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Deficit Plan
Is Advocated
By Senterfitt

AUSTIN Hi Speaker Reuben
Senterfitt took the floor of the
House today to propose deficit fi-
nancing It needed so no new taxes
wouM be necessarynow to raise
salaries of teachersand state em-
ployes.

The deficit financing would also
provide funds for buildings recom-
mended as emergency needs by
Gov. Allan Shivers.

The Senate by voice vote ap-
proved a bill giving state workers
a $120 yearly raise, then Joined
the House In adjourninguntil 10:30
a.m. tomorrow.

That wiped the Senate'scalendar
clean of appropriationsbills sub--

Dr. Deals Is

Candidate For

HCJCTrustee
Dr. C. W. Dcats, veteran Big

Spring dentist and former cjty
commissioner, has filed as a can-
didate for the Howard County Jun-
ior College Board of Trustees.

Dr. Deats was the lastcandidate
to file prior to the filing deadline
last night. His entry Into the race
brought to six the number of per-
sons offering their services for
three places on the board.

The other candidatesare J. A.
Jolly, Dick Clifton. Charles M.
Adams, Edgar Phillips and Ralph
White. Adams and Phillips are ask-
ing for The other board
memberwhoseterm ends this year,
Leroy Echols, did not file for re-
election.

Dr. DeaU served on the Big
Spring city commission from Sept.
9. 1947. through April 1, 1950. He
has been active In civic and vet-
erans affairs for many years and
is a member of the Lions Club,
the Veterans of Foreign Wart and

. Jbe.Amcrlran . Lc clnn. .
He servedas commanderof both

the VFW and Legion posts In Big

Texassurgeon for the VFW prior to
World War II.

Dr. DeaU said he would work for
a broader athletic program at
HCJC. He also favors organization
of college band and. eventually,
the construction of dormitories

"Wo have wonderful possibilities
out there,and I believe those pro-
grams wouM pay for themselves
through Increasedenrollment," he

aid.
Absentee votes may be cast In

the Junior college trustee election
through Tuesday, March SO. The
absenteevoting place Is the county
clerk's office.

The election will be held Satur-
day, April 3.

BloodhoundsFlush
Out EscapedFelons
From Prison Farm

HOUSTON Us Bloodhounds to-

day flushed two escaped convicts
from underbrush at Barker dam
near Addlcks.

Eight of the 10 escapees from
the Harlem prison farm had been
capturedyesterday, four hours aft-
er they overpowered a mounted
guard.

The last two convicts caught
were Fernando O. Otero, 20, of El
Paso County and Ellseo G. Sepul-
veda, 23, of Harris County.

Otero was serving eight years
-- for-) assaultwith Intent to robbery.

Sepulveda u up for eight years
for burglary.

Prison guards Kenneth Bolton
and P. K. Goree caught the last
of the escapees.

Otero and Sepulveda were un
armed. Two of the convicts caught
yesterday had weapons, a shotgun
and a pistol.

The break came early yesterday
as the convicts were planting to
matoes.

Search Continues
At PossumKingdom

PQSSUM KINGDOM LAKE "

A searchcontinues hero today for
two men, believed drowned when
their1 fishing boatoverturnedon the
lake sometime Sunday.

The men, E. E. Beall, employe
rf a Mineral Well brick company.

and Paul Simpson, T&P Railroad
emnloye at Weatherford, have
been mining since Sunday.
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mtttcd under recommendationsof
Gov. Shivers.

Deficit financing under the-- Texas

constitution requires a four-fift-

majority of the entlra Lests--
lature.

The speaker'sunusual action in
leaving his post as presiding offi
cer to enter debate on the sDeclal
session's most burning issue once
more spotlighted his disagree
ments with Gov. Shivers.

Shivers has proposed new taxes
to pay for salary increases and
new buildings. His program thus
rar has had fairly smooth sledding
during the opening days of the 30-d-

session. '

Many membersJumped to their
feet and applauded when Senterfitt
finished his speech.

Senterfitt and Shivers are poten-
tially rival candidatesfor gover-
nor. Senterfitt opposed calling the
special sessionto begin with, say-
ing he thought the teachers pay
and financing Issuesshould be held
over until the regular session next
year.

Shivers called the specialsession
to work on a compromise teachers
pay and school financing plan, af-

ter the last regular session failed
to finance more money for teach-
ers.

Both the teacherspay and the
building expenditures proposed by
Shivers have breezed through the
Senate and now await House ac-
tion.

Senterfitt told the House that
"economic conditions do not justi-
fy a permanent taxing prom-a-

at this time. This Is no time for
a tax Increase."

Senterfitt suggested that money
tor teachers' and state workers
pay, and for buildings at the deaf
school, Eastham Prison Farm.
Southwestern Medical and the
Houston dental schools all be writ
ten into one bill to be enacted
"at the earliest possible time.

"We have a 12 million dollar
surplus now, and oil allowables
have been Increasedagain which
will provide additional revenue,
Senterfitt-sai-d;

"Proposed salary Increaseswill
not become effective until Septem
ber and the total expenditure for
buildings will not necessarilyhave
to be made Immediately. Recently.
money paid under protest under
the tax was refund
ed, and we still bad a surplus.

Then he suggested that the emer
gency deficit financing feature be
adopted to make sure the program
goes through

"I believe the money will be
there," he added. He said he felt
this was no time for tax boosts

that any such proposals should
be left for a regular session.

Shivers' $10,687,000 state build
MR program hurdled a one-ma- n

miniature filibuster to win Senate
passage 25-- 1 yesterday.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips. Aarieton.
was the only dissenting voter. He
spoke three hours and 43 minutes
against spending "irplus state
funds on what he called

when taxes have to
be levied to finance the major
projects of the session salary
raises for teachersand stateem-
ployes.

"In the final analysis." he ar
gued, "it can only result In in
creasing the .tax burden on the

SaLEGISLATURE, Page2, Col. 3

ALICE tf)-N- ew battles loomed
today In the seething South Texas
empire of George Parr after the
political leader's conviction on a
pistol-carryin- g charge.
, Parr was convlctedTof the mis-
demeanorcharge yesterdayIn the
court of Judge Wash Storm Jr,
be paid a $150 fine plus $10 on
court costs, total of which had not
been tabulated.

Meanwhile, at Harllngen, Dlit
JudgeArthur Klein said two Texas
Rangers charged with assault to
murderParr vould be tried "prob-
ably some time In April." t

Klein said state and defenseat-
torneys would agreeon a date or,
in the event they disagreed, he
would set the day. The trlsl will
be In Brownsville on a venue
change.

Ranger Capt. Alfred Alice and
Ranger Joe Bridge were charged
following a courthouse corridor
scuffle with Parr and his nephew,
Duval County Sheriff Archer Parr,

The scuffle, In which Bridge
slapped Archer Parr and In which
Allee said he struck George Parr,
occurred Jan.18 when the political
leader came here to answer the
pistol-carryin- g charge. 'Parr ht
testified that only the screams Of
a woman reporter kept Allee. from
shooting him to death.

in another action yesterday,
eight Duval County taxpayers filed
suit against County School Supt,
H, L. Adam, fhargtmt illegal

TRAFFIC CASE
BRINGS THANKS

WATERVTLLE, N. Y. W--At

his arraignment on a charge
of speeding, Richard C. Wolff
of New York City turned to
Deputy Sheriff Arthur Pughe
and said:

"I want to thank you. You
may have saved my life and
perhaps the lives of others. I
had been to a sports show in
Syracuse and was driving back
homo to attend another. 1
guess I Just was not thinking.
But thanks for arresting me.
I guess I'm lucky you did."

PeaceJustice Basil Crandall
fined Wolff $10.

Mahon Asks
Money For
WaterStudy

WASHINGTON UV-R- eD. Georr-- e

Mahon (D-Te- of-- Lubbock wants
Congress to put up 8H million dol
lars for a study of whether water
can be diverted from the Missouri
River basin to the Texas Panhan
dle and High Plains.

Mahon Introduced the measure
yesterday.

He didn't say lust how such a
Job could be done but declaredhe
had long heardsucha nroiectmen
tioned and figured It' might be
feasible.

Under Mahon's bill, it would be
up to the Reclamation Bureau to
determinewhat site would be best
suited for tapping the Missouri or
one of Its tributaries.

The Idea Is one of the most novel
to be advanced In Congress to
tackle the Missouri Valley flood
problem and needsof Texasareas
for more water. It brought varied
reaction from Congress.

Mahon said he realized chances
were not too good for approvalbe-
fore summer adjournment, but
mat he would press for favorable
action by Congress this session
anyway.

He said, "It's no easy thing to
get over a proposal as big as this.
You have to nurse It along, doing
groundwork for a long time."

Sen. Mansflpld rnm.
mented, "Off hand, it seems to
have possibilities and might be
worth investigating."

House Interior Committee Chair-
man Miller (R-N.- said Texans
who would benefit from the diver-
sion might first build a water con-
servation project long proposed in
their own area.

He referred to a proposed
CanadianRiver dam

and aqueduct to serve Amarillo,
Lubbock, Pampa, Borger, Brown-fiel- d,

Plalnvlew, Levelland, Lame-s-a.

Slaton. O'Donnell and Tahoka.
A plan whereby water users of

the project would repay the gov-
ernment most of the costs has
been authorized by Congress.

FrenchSay184 Die
In Attacks On Delta

HANOI. Indochina STi-- The
French claimed today to have
killed 184 Vletmtnh rebelsand cap-
tured 85 othersIn beatingoff fresh
harassing attacks attacks on the
vital rail and highway lines In the
Red River Delta.

The Communist-le- d Vletmlnh
have stepped up these attacks in
the last few days In an obvious
effort to divert French reinforce-
ments from the beleagueredfor-
tress of Dlen Blen Phu.

practices In connection with school
funds.

After last night's conviction,
County Atty. Sara Burris said the
six-ma- n Jury returned "a fair and
impartial verdict for both the de-
fendant and the state,"

Parr was smiling and affable
following the trial, shook hands
with Burris and said. "I thought
you made a darn good argument."

Manuel Marroquln, a former
tortilla maker who said he was
forced out of business by Parr,
had accused Parr of waving a
pistol and threateningto kill him
on the night of Jan, 16.

Parr denied It, said It was
binoculars he waved, and that he
was merely trying to tee who was
at a meeting of the FreedomPar-
ty, his political opposition. Parr
testified In his own defense.
. The taxpayers suit filed yester--
nay cnarged it has long been a
practice In the county to appoint
school employes who were related
to membersof the county's school
trustees. The eight plaintiffs,
through two attorneys,argued this
was Illegal,

A temporary Injunction against
Adame was asked. It would bar
mm from making more payments
to such employes. The suit also
charged that certain trusteesen
tered into contracts for sen-Ice-s

and supplies to be furnished the
school districts and received pay.
mt trow county school Xuads,

0 '

Part Convicted
On Gun Charges

Minor Repairs

Recommended

For County Jail
The "grouting" of spacebetween

ban and celling beamsof the new
Howard County Jail will serve to
anchor barred wall sections and
make the structure secure,county
officials concluded Tuesdayfollow
ing conferences with the. Jail's
builders and the conssructlonsu-
perintendentof the Texas State
Prison System.

JudgeR. H. Weaver reportedthat
A. G. McKaln recommended the
grouting after an Inspection of the
Jail. The samework had been rec-
ommended last week by the vice
president of Southern Steel Com
pany, Lloyd J. White, when he in-

spected the Jail following escapeof
five prisoners.

White and Harold Dreeke, anoth-
er Southern Steel vice president.
Inspected the jail again Tuesday,
along with McKaln who bad been
summoned by Judge Weaver.
Southern Steel Company designed
and constructedthe jail.

McKaln refused to make any
comment to a Herald reporter con-
cerning condition of the structure.
He said he came here with the
understandingthat hewouldn't be-
come Involved In any local con
troversy.

McKaln added,however, that the
Southern Steel Company has a rep-
utation beyond reproach,and that
he would be satisfied to let the
firm start constructionof, prison
facilities "tomorrow."

McKaln, White. Dreekeand Olen
Puckett and Bill French all were
questioned by the Howard County
Grand Jury, which also is Inves-
tigating the escapeof five prison-
ers. The grand jury is still In ses
sion and hasmadeno report Puck
ett and French were archltect-e-n
glneer for the new courthouse.In
which the Jail Is located.

The grouting operation recom
mended by the jail builders would
mean the application of concrete"
or similar material In the narrow
space between the tops of bar sec-
tions and the celling beams. The
steel sections lack up to an Inch
reaching the beamsin some spots.

White said groutingof the space
and the welding of an additional
steel bar around the top of the
sections should firmly anchor the
walls. He estimated. the work
would eost-t90-

Prisoners escapedfrom the Jail
last week by leaning a section of
bars-- outward after-- they succeed
ed in breaking rivets at points
where two sections were fastened
together. All five of the escapees
have been captured and four are
being investigatedfor possible In-

dictment on chargesof JaU break-
ing, a felony offense.

The grand jury, which Is con
sidering several other matters,
hadn't completedits investigations
at noon today.

PairChargedIn

LamesaDeath
WEATHERFORD. Tex. (fl A

Weatherford man andwoman were
arrested here yesterday and have
been charged with murder in the
deathof Don Burkett, Lamesafeed
store owner,

Burkett was found dead In his
home last Oct 12. Dr. J. V. Mc
Kay, who performed an autopsy
said Burkett died of loss of blood
andshock. He had apparentlybeen
beaten.

Charged yesterday by Lamesa
Justice of the PeaceD. M. Camp-
bell went Orvllle W. Massle. 27,
ana uaroaraJaneThomas.20.

WeatherfordConstable BUI Bledi
soe handled the Investigation.La
mesaSheriff Roy King was called
In on the case and took the pair
to Lamesa to be. charged.

King said they both signed state
ments. He said they would be ar
raigned today.

King said the statements,signed
for County Attorney JamesCatton,
described an argument Involving
Burkett. Mrs. Thomasand Massle.
The statementssaid the three had
met in a tavern outside Midland.
They all left the tavern In a car
and after driving for some dls
tance Burkett was thrown from
the car.

Burkett made Els way back to
Midland, there recoveredhis pick-
up truck and drove borne to La
mesa. He died sometime during
the night.

Burkett, a bachelor.
had been visiting his mother, who
was ui in a Midland hospital.

Both Massleand Mrs. Thomas,a
divorcee, said In their statements
they didn't know Burkett had died
until sometime later when they
read about it In the papers.They
said they didn't know he.was badly
Injured.

Stat SanataPanal
lacks Brlckar Plan

AUSTIN W--The Senate SUte
Affairs Committee yesterday ap-

proved a resolution asking Con-

gress to submit the proposed
Bricker amendmentto the states.
The resolution now goes to the
Senatefloor, "It Is by Sen. Rogers
Keltry, Edlnburg. The Bricker
amendment would restrict the

(tmldaat'atreaty JUU&g pawet.

ContractsFor Freeway
Might Be Let In May
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Waterfront Tempers
This was on scene Tuesdayat Pier 14 on New York's waterfront,
close to the foot of Manhattan Island, where there were clashes,
near-clash- and some arrests.Police stood readyfor trouble among
milling longshoremen. Here one fellow gestureswith his fist as he
makes his sentimentsknown. An Independentunionoustedfrom the
AFL for racketeering has been picketing the docks. (AP Wire
photo).

Only a few changeswere suggest
ed by city commissionerslast night
In the proposed 1954 Big Spring
budget presentedby 'City Mana-
ger H. W. Whitney. The suggested
changes concern salaries.

The budget,as outlinedby Whit
ney, lists estimated expenditures
during the 1954 fiscal year at

An upward adjustment
of salaries,now under study, could
change this figure.

Commissioners did not approve
the proposedbudget Tuesdayeve-
ning. A specialsessionwas called
for 3 p.m. Thursday, at which
time Whitney will report on the
cost of effecting a longevity pay
scale for city employes.

A pubHc bearing for the budget
will also be set In the Thursday
session.

Whitney estimated that $1,311-,-
5G6 will be availablefor appropria
tion during the 1954 fiscal year.
This Includes the estimated cash
balances at the beginning of the
fiscal year, $239,500, and the esti
matedrevenues.si.072.0G6.

With anticipatedexpendituresat
$1,191,196.25 and total for appro-
priation set at $1,311,566, Whitney
pegs balances at the end of the
fiscal year at $120,396.75.

Last year, the' city started
with a balance of $242,873, with
revenuespegged at $976,408. Esti
mated expendituresfor the fiscal
year ending March 31 this year
were $1,120,437,

The total sum budgetedfor sal-
aries Is $520,555, representing an
averagemonthly payroll of $43,3S0.
Although Whitney's proposedbud-
get did not provide for any general
salary Increase,It did call for sev-
eral Individual salary adjustments.

Commissioners Instructed Whit-
ney to make an upward adjust-
ment on his own salaryand thatof
the city attorney In addition to oth-

ers already asked.
They also Instructed him, to In-

vestigate the cost of salary raises
of $1 per month to city employes
made for each year of service up
to 25 years. Vacationswere set up

Offered It
For Rent, And
Then Sold House!

Here' an advertiser who put
a Want-A- d In The Herald to
rent bis house. The ad brought
about a good purchaseoffer, so
he sold it!

FOR BENT J -- room nafvraU)4
ttoott, US BUU SUM), Ut wr BftfiUu
Dtu

Just Mother example of the
strong salespower of low-co-st

Herald Wanl-A- You can get
results, too, by just dialing

for employes working on an hourly
basis.

Whitney estimated tax revenues
on a valuation of $17,865,000 and
the present tax rate of $L70. He
pointed out that 56 cents of the tax
rate would go' Into the Interest
and sinking fund, and SL14 to
the general fund.

Estimatedcurrent taxcollections
In the 1954-5- 5 .period are $273,334,
about $20,000 more than the 5252.--
756 projected in last year's bud
get It Is also anticipatedthat 512.--
000 will be collectedIn delinquent
taxes (last years figure was $3.--
000) and that $3,400 will come In
from Interest and penalties.

General fund Income of $540,901
Is anticipated,andexpendituresare
expectedto be' $525,420. This will
leave a cash balanceof 515.481.
However, there will be a deficit
of $4,150 In the cemetery fund,
leavingan actual balanceof $10331
in the generalfund to start the 1955
fiscal year.

The estimatedgeneralfund rev-
enuestotal $337,071. This plus $120,-00-0

from water and sewer reve-
nue fund, $25,830 from the parking
meter fund, and $3,000 estimated
cashbalanceleaves $540,901 avail-
able for appropriations.

The appropriations In the gen-
eral fund wlU include $86,115. for
generalgovernment:$219,951,public
safety; $81,620. streets and alleys:
$103,106, health and welfare: $20.--

Dallas Rape-Slayi-ng

Hearing Jury Being
Named From Venire

DALLAS (A Jury selectioncon-
tinued today in, the rape-murd- er

trial of Tommy Lee Walker, 19,
Dallas Negro charged In the slay
ing last fall of pretty Mrs. 1L C,
Parker.

Two more Jurors, to make a to-

tal of four, were selectedyester
day after 54 veniremenhad been
grilled by opposing attorneys.

Mrs, Parker, mother of a small
son andwife of an invalid husband,
was found almost nude, and bleed-
ing frpm a deep neck wound last
Sept, 19.

In a dying gasp made to police
she said, "a bis; Negro pulled me
underthe bridge and stabbedme."
Later Investigation proved she
also hadbeen raped and robbed.

The crime causedhigh feeling In
Dallas and threw women in the
area into near panic. It climaxed
a scries of reports oC nude prowl-
ers, rapes,assaultsand attempted
rapes.

'AMjClaar'ManDiaa
LONDON; UPV- -Slr Ntbott King

Johnson,the British weather taw
who gave the all clear lor M

y Invasion of Normandy, died
in a hospital yesterday after a
ahett JJaaaat,Ha WM tt

County Is

RoadRight Deals
Acquisition of freeway right-of--

way from Big Spring to the Mar-
tin County line should be complet-
ed by April 1, County JudgeR. H.
Weaverannounced this morning.

If the right-of-wa- y can be se
cured by that date, contracts for
the Highway 80 freeway construc-
tion can be let in May, Clarence
Rea, resident highway engineer,
told the county commissioners
court Tuesday.

The officials pledged "every ef
fort" to securethe right-of-wa- al
though for a time It had appeared
that the extra land could not be
acquireduntil late In April.

Rea also told the commiss-
ioners court Tuesdaythatcontract
will be let April 13-1-4 for the con-

struction of the Fourth Street seg-
ment of Highway 80 through Big
Spring.

Judge Weaver reported this
morning that condemnation pro-
ceedingshave been filed against
the Permanent Free School Fund
of Texasfor one mile of westHigh
way 80 right-of-wa- He said the
county attorney has three other
condemnation suits ready for fil
ing In casetradescannot be nego-
tiated with property owners.

Seven property owners already
have signed deeds transferring
right-of-wa- y to the county, Weaver
said. Thecommissionerscourt has
made tradeswith three othersand
expect deedsto be signed la the
next day or two.

If condemnationsuits have been
filed by Friday against land the
commissionersare unable to pur-
chase,I title can be acquired In
time for transfer to the StateHlgh- -

989 parks and playgrounds;" fg,--
10 warehouse;and $3,795, fran-
chise. The total Is $625,420.

During the 1953 fiscal year the
budget called for expendltureesof
$509,740 In the general fund. The
Increase this year wiH come In
funds setup for the police depart-
ment the streets and alleys,
garbage collection, etc.

The budget as set up proposes
an additional mechanic at city
garage, a full time clerk la the
poXce department, and three fil
tration plant operators.

The sum of 550.245 Is to be pro
vided for capital improvements,in-
cluding water line extensionsand
taps, new water meters, sewer
lines, new street signs, additional
garbagetruck, additional motorcy-
cle, etc j

Also Included In the budget is
$12,000 for seal-coati-ng some old
pavement,and$5,300 for repairs at
me sewagetreatment plant.

The budget estimates operating
expenses of the Water Depart-
ment will be increased approxi-
mately $2200 If the new water
treatment plant is put into opera
tion Dy July or August.

WageChangesSuggested
For City's New, Budget

By JOHN KAMPS
(A--A solid pha--

lanx of Senate Democrats has
turned back a Republicanattempt
to unseat veteran Sen. Chaves

). By so doing, they suc
cessfully defended their slim one-vo- te

margin over the GOP in the
Senate,

AH of Chaves 4T Democratic
colleagues Joined with five Repub-
licans and independent Sen. Morse
of Oregon last night to defeat the
ouster resolution 53-3-6. Chaves did
net vote,

As a result, Chavez now has a
firm hold on the Senate seat he
has occupied since 1935 and the
Democrats still outnumber the
Republicans in the Senate 44-4-

The detestedresolution declared
that the 1953 election in which
Chaves outran RepublicanPatrick
J. Hurley by about 9,000 votes was

No contest" and mat caavex'
seat was vacant.

The resolution was basedw the
report of the Republicanmajority
of the Senate elections swaowmwU-t- e,

which said after a It aiwaWi
probe that there were se maay
flagrant violations jof New Mexkta
election law in 1853, it was laspos.
tibia to tell who really won. The
...uMw.im tr InrUir aa aaaalal

Pushing

way Departmentby April 1, Weat
cr saia.

If trades cannot ha neimUatMr
with the three-acaln- whom rmu
demnatlonpapershave been pre
pared, ine condemnation suits are
to be filed Friday.

Right-of-wa- y has been purchased
already from H. H. Wilkinson. Mra.
Tlnnle Franklin. Guitar Trust Es
tate, uauua Mitchell, Mrs. S. M.
Johnson,John Qulnn, and Q. T.
HaU, Weaver said.

Rea said clans for the freanrav
construction westof Abilene will be
completed and contract for the
workr will be let fcv tha Tflrtiw
Departmentat the mid-Ma- y con
tracting sessionu right-of-wa- y la
securedby April 1.

He renarted that h HVmrth
Street Job has been scheduledfor
letting when the Stato Highway
commission meets April 13-1-4.

"It looks Ilka well receive, a
large numberof bids on the Fourth.

Street work," Rea said. "We've
aireaay naa two 'lookers' and or-
dinarily contractors don't liepect
sites untu nearer tne tune when
contractis to be let

EarnestLloyd Construction Cesa-pa- ny

of Fort Worth and Brawn as'
Pruitt of SanAngelo haveinspect-
ed theconstruction site.Reareaarfc
ed.

The FourthSteetproject wfll de

widening: and paving 'the
streetcompletelythroughthe city.
It will become the east-boun-d lane"
for Highway 80 traffic, while Thirds
Street will cany"

west-boun- d trafr
He.

Tha freeway, which evsataaBy, ,
will cross the entlra nation, vat
be of four-lan-e,

with controlled access.
Work, already Is started est te
freeway in Martin County and east
of Sweetwaterfa
J. C, Roberts, district highway

engineer,has estimatedthat work
isn D Stitteojon the freeway
eastof Big Spring if right-of-wa- y is

DEMOS VOTE SOLIDLY

WASHINGTON

bouleyard-typ-a

NUrCeaWy:

struction is completedin tha wast 11

part of Howard County.
The commissionerscourtMonday

called an election for the Issuance
of $325,000 in bondswith which to
pay for right-of-wa- y for the .free
way. About 45 housesandhualaaM
places will have to be moved la
SandSprings and Coahoma aa tha
highway is widened through these
towns.

Right-of-wa- y for the freeway
west of Big Spring is being paid
for out of road and bridge ntaae,
as is extra right-of-wa- y for sever-
al countyroad projects.

Government Finds
Living Cost Drop
' WASHINGTON U The govern,
ment reported today that slight
price drops in a wide variety oi
items, including food, brought a
modest decline in the natioa's
living costs in y.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics!
said Its index declined two-teath-a.

of one per cent between mid-Janu-

and to 115 per
cent of the 1947-4- 9 average.This
compareswith the 115,4 peak last
October.

criticized Chaves' own conduct.
Chavez hailed thevote as a vkw

dlcatlon of "the honor and therap
utatton of my stateand 7,009 alee
Uon officials , , who prUlatt4
In the conduct of the 1962 elect,"

Had Chaves been thrown out af
hla seat.New Mexico's Heaahatcaai
coy, Edwin L. MecaesacouM aava
named a Republican to itsl the
vacancy,

Just before the vote aa the met
lutlon was beaten, the geaata
struck down by an IdeaUcal H4vote a compromise efftr by 'Mm
Republicans to leave the seat
vacant until a special elecUeav

Chairman Barrett a)

the elections, subcommittee aaJ4
after the two votes ha beHevea aha
New Mexico election Ismm to Bat
tled as far as the Saaatt k aatt.
cerned.

However. Justice
lawyers plan ta fa aetata a
Jury ta Alhuuarejifa ta
that an tevettlgaUaam waawc
and thus ta lay the beats tar pa
tkm faaaoaaaadHM alettes ssat
lnlaasawmsj aBnftftal fFjsssksfcuJ ' attar Vat aTspaata
CAsSWfktMssM 1st HfjsWkf Wfc ssaaaflaU

Tea ttjfcli Mtlli.Hi I .
ailrBPBajltaBjBaVj

that about eae third at the
ballste east I Haw MeaJea
teveaU,

ChavezRetains
SeatIn Senate
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Walking RequiresFuel
Suprem Court Justice WlllUm O. Douglas (right) and his 22

mains companion. ""'"" "I ohr; ' lied with Elevation
184 miles along eftne ana -

Canal In Maryland and Washington. shown with Tony
.t.k ....:.. .. rnb mir Fort Frtdir ek.--tmiiii. a luiiiei iiuuh isaucn aa ui-- t aa - . - - .

Md. Douglas Is hoping the hikt will convince his companions it
would spoil the beauty the area to construct a highway
along the canaU (AP Wirephoto).

SchoolBandsDraw
ApplauseAt Concert

Around 500 people turned out
Tuesday evening to hear three
school bands presented in annual
spring concert under difficult cir-
cumstances.

They went away pleased with
results. Their applause showed
they concurredwith Dr. D. O.

Lnbbock, director of the
Texas Tech bandand deanof West
Texas conductors,that "If they do

Contractors Okay
StateBoard Plan
For Making Award

A resolution against criticismof

the state board of control for
awardof the Big Spring State Hos--

adopted
imously by the West Texas Chap
ter of AssociatedGeneralcontract-
ors- 1ir Abilene" Tuesday evening."

The board had awardedthe con-

tract to Eitz-Kltche- Company of
Austin a5 low bidder under an al
ternate proposal. WIHlam B. war
ren, San Angelo, had submitted
the straight low bid. Sen-- Wayne
Waconseller. Bowie, crit
icized the board of control for
making the award to the Austin
firm.

In Its resolution,the chapter held
that It had no "cause to criticize.
or the contract awarding
orocedures . . ." and that no
memberhad "directly or Indirectly
protestedor questioned the choice
of alternatesor metnoa oi award-
ing the contract,"

Among officers installed was J
D. Jones.Big Spring, a director of

the chapter.
Speakers Included C. E-- Ful-gha-

Ltlbbock. chairman of the
TexasState Industrial Commission,
who said that labor had opposed
all the way the work of the com-

mission to investigateCommunists
In labor unions in Texas. Around
70 contractors participated In the
annual meeting.
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as well this weekend, you needn't
worry about theseyoungsters."

Dr. Wiley was clinician for the
specialsession of study during the
past weekend and was guest con-

ductor Tuesday evening. Both the
Junior and senior bands will go to
district contests this weekend, the
Juniors to Odessa on Friday, the
seniorsto Midland on Saturday.

Making their first and probably
only public appearanceof the year,
membersof the elementary band
played two marches capably un
der the baton of Frankle Mar--

strand. Earl Ray, associatedwith
Adair Music in Lubbock, directed
the Junior high band andtwo num-
bers for the senior unit. He had
stemmed in after the bands were
left without a director several
weeks ago when Clyde Roue wast
nospitauzeawim a Heart auacK.

These "band" "members have"
come a long way In the past two
weeks .Ray commented upon
their efforts to make up lost time.
'They will give a creditable per-
formance.

The Junior band, tackling a cou-
ple of weighty overtures, did well
considering experience and depth
of instrumentation. In their new
red andwhite uniforms, the young
membersmade a striking appear-
ance. On marches they showed
added confidence and

Despite the handicap of losing
its right in the home
stretch, the senior band demon-
strated extraordinary versatility
for a school group. All In all, the
quality of performance was as good
as the band has done if not bet
ter. Reeds and woodwinds de
veloped a silken tone; trumpets
were precise with proper appre
ciation; percussions were sharp;
brasseswere surer and smoother.
Baritones and basses set a new
standard of excellence for the
band Although the overtures flirt-
ed with the symphonic in musical
patterns, the young musiciansper-
formed admirably .JP

Clothing, Pistol
Are Turned Over
To Police Here

A .38 revolver and a pair of col.
ored khaki trousers were turned
over to police Tuesday afternoon
by T. G. Adams, who said the

were left in his hotel room
during his absence.

Adams Is an employe of the Tri--
Service Drilling Company. He told
police he knew nothing ot the gun
bt trousers, and that be had no
Idea they were left in his
room.

Theft of a ton chain was
reported to police by Merrill
Crelghton. Officers were told the
chain is valued at between(30 and
$40. and that theft occurred last
Wednesday or Thursday at 401

1st.
The possibility that man was

shot here early Tuesday morning
was also reportedto police yes
terday. Johnny Hernandez.510 NW
3rd, said be saw a prowler about
12:30 s-- A short time later be
ncarri what sounded like gun
blast and saw the same man run
ning as if he was injured.

A check of the today
revealed that no one had been
treated .for a gun shot wound. Po-

lice believe heard a
car

&&" -- JuTtur.

hospitals

Hernandez
backfire.

Mineral WellsCur
Pkoyed For Pioneer

WASHINGTON tiV-Pton-eer Air
Lines has been authorized to re
duce (u service at Mineral Wells
and Breckenridge, Tex., to one
round trip daily at each point.

The Civil AeronauticsBoard ap
proved the airline's request yes--

ThreeFieldsLog Completions;
Howard DiscoveryFlowing Oil

Completions wen listed today in
the Oceanic Field of Borden Coun-

ty, the Moore Field ot Howard
County, and the SpraberryTrend
Area of Glasscock county. Lonun- -
ued oil flow Is reported at Ma'
Kulre No. 1 Chandler,Canyon reef
discovery In Northeast

A new wildcat location lo-ma- x

No. 1 Collins was spotted
in North Howard. Also staked was
a new venture In the Oceanic
Field. Texas Crude No. 5 Mildred
Jones.

Seaboard No. 1--A Zant Is the
Oceaniccompletion, and it record-
ed a flowing potential of
330 barrels of oil. A. K. Turner
No. 2--B Hewett pumped 343 bar
rels of oil on Moore Field potential
Hanley No. 3--B Cox. the Glasscock
completion, made241 barrelsor oil
on

Borden
Seaboard of Delaware No. 1--A

H N. Zant. north edget to the
Oceanic FieM. has been flnaled
for a flowing potential.
Production is from open hole
through a Inch choke.Grav
Ity ot oil Is 41.7 degrees,and the
gas-o- il ratio was tabulatedat 997--
1. Tubing pressurewas 625 pounds
on potential test, and the casing
had a packer. Total depth U 8.192
feet, and the SH-ln- casing is bot-
tomed at 8,143 feet. Top ot pay
is 8465. The open hole was acid--

"i 1.000 gallons.
walking the route

Jfit Justice is SJSlJi..... H...I.
of

'Wiley,

sharply

protest

WEATHER

aaWaMSU

ability.

director

items

why

hoist

East

Howard.

flow.

location being 2.308.9 from south
and 330 from west lines,
T&P survey.

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jones,C SE
SW, survey,Is drilling
ahead at 5,241 feet in lime and
shale.

Great Western No. 1 H. D. Beal.
C SE SE T&P survey.
made it down to 4,660 feet In lime.

TexasCompany No. 2--B Clayton,
2.002 from west and 15S0 from
south Uses, T&P survey,
has total depth of 8,035 feet where
operator Is running logs.

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton, 662
from north and 672 from west lines.
southeastquarter, T&P
survey, made it down to 2,635 feet
In anhydrite and" salt.

Pan American No 1 H. C. Wolf.
C NW NW. survey, hit
7.220 feet In shale.

Texas Crude No. Brown, C
NW NE, T&P survey, is
taking a drillstem test at8,030 feet
In lime and sand.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta. 330 from
south and jwst Knes, northwest
137 acres. T&P suney, is
making bole at 6.545 feet in shale.

Dawson
Atlantic Refinery Company No.

IMC Lindsey. 667 from south
and 880 6 from east'lines, north-
west quarter, sur--
vei. It reported.at 7,913 feet in
lime and sand.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Otto Dunlap. C SE SE.
T&P survey, dug to 6,642 feet In
lime.

Cascade No. I J S. King, C SW
NE. T&P survey, hit
8,654 feet in lime and shale.

Humphrey No. 1 J. L Bttllnei--
ley. C NW1 NW, T&P sur
vey, reached 7,986 feet In lime.

Magnolia No. 1 J. H. Foster,
C NW NW. T&P survey.

LEGISLATURE
(Continued Prom Page 1)

already bent-ove- r and oppressed
taxpayer"

The state comptroller has cer
tified surplus state revenue "in
sight totals about $10500.000.

Khll-Fr- t hrm nmruuw1 that I Km

used on expenses of that
neeoeaconstruction an4 that new
taxes be levied to finance the an-
nually recurring $25,600,000 ex-
pense of raising salaries.

The building program Includes
for"

Medical School at Dallas, $1.187400
for the Dental School at Houston,
$240.000 for the School for the
Deaf at Austin, and $3,500,000 for
the EasthamPrison Farm.

Shivers sat through 25 minutes
of Phillips' debate. He sat behind
brass rail at the Senate chamber
andchattedwith otherSenatemem-
bers.

Phillips' talk had borne all the
early earmarks of a
filibuster. But late In the after-
noon, be sent up amendments to
cut the medical and dental school
appropriations from the bill and
sat down

The Senate quickly voted down
both amendmentsand hurried the
bill to final passage.

The House's Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee continued Its pub-
lic bearingson the governor's pro
gram for financing the proposed
salary increases.

Heavy opposition was expected
this afternoon for Its bearing on
the main tax lick the governor
proposed a one-ha-lf cent levy per
thousand cubicfeet on the gather-
ing of natural gas.

It would raise an estimated14
million dollars a year, replacing
the gas tax recently held unconsti-
tutional by the U.S. Supreme
Court,

Only one member of the com
mittee voiced opposition at yester-
day's hearing on the governor's
proposed Increase In Texas fran
chise taxes.

Rep. Joe Burkett Jr., KerrvfUe,
said the
Increase is certain to be passed
on to the consumingpublic.

The governor'stax plan Is wrap-
ped in one three-poi- nt bill being
heard by sections. The first phase

an increase in beer taxes drew
only light opposition at a hearing
Monday,

got down to 3,453 feet in anhydrite.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 3-- B Charles J. Cox,

830 from east and 990 from north
lines, south half, T&P sur
vey, has been completed In the
Spraberry Trend area for a 24--

hour flowing potential of zu.z
barrels of oil and no water. Gravi
ty of oil Is 39.1 degrees, and the
gas-o- il ratio Is 1 017-- Tubing pres
sure measured 275 pounds, and
there was a packer on casing. To-

tal depth Is 7,760 feet, and the
5U-lnc- h casing is set at 7,753 feet.
Top of pay Is 6,828 feet. Produc-
tion is through several sets ot
perforations between 6,972 and
7,713 feet. Perforationswcro acid-
ized with 250 gallons and treated
with 10,500 gallons ot fracture gel.

Howard
A. K. Turner Nor 2--B Hewett,

303 from south and 990 from east
lines, north half. T&P
survey, pumped 343 barrels of oil
In 24 hours on final test. There
was no water. Gravity of oil Is
30 degrees. Depth total Is 3.197
feet. Top ot pay is 3.158 feet,
where 5H-lnc- h casing Is bottomed.
The open hole zone was treated
with 4.000 gallons ot fracture gel.

Pete Lomaxot Midland spotted
his No. 1 ClaudeCollins as a wild- -

ExciseBill
To ComeUp

WASHINGTON W--The Senate
takes Up today a bill to slash ex-

cise taxes by almost a billion dol-

lars yearly, with the administra-
tion facing ar fight to prevent fur-
ther cuts In revenue.

Both Sen. Mlllikin ),

floor manager for the measure.
and Majority Leader Knowland

predicted the bill would
go through without any substantial
change.

But. unlike the House, the Senate
considers tax legislation under
procedure that permits amend-
ments to be offered freely.

Thus Industries which would get
no tax relief In the excise meas
ure as presentedto the House by
its Wajs and Means Committee
will have their first new opportun
ity to seek cuts In the Senate;

But the major administration
challenge appears to come from
three amendments sponsored by
Sen. Douglas (D-Il- ll which would
cut the automobile excise tax from
10 to 7 per cent, eliminate the 10

per cent levy on a wide range of
household- appliances including re-

frigerators, stoves, freezers, iron-er- s,

dryers, dish washers and
toasters,and cut the tax on tele-
vision and radio sets and phono
graphs from 10 to 5 per cent.

ColombiaAnd Peru
Settle Squabble
Over Asylum Issue

CARACAS, Venruela W-D- ele-

gates to the 10th Inter-Americ-

Conferencepushed ahead with new
vigor today after settlementof tne
bitter dispute between Colombia
and Peru over the granting of
asylum to Peruvian opposition
leader Victor Raul Haya de la
Torre.

The case had heavy overtones
regarding the whole principle of
political asylum, which is of para-
mount Importance to Latin Amer
icans

Colombian Foreign Minister
Evaristo Sourdis made the oblique
announcement yesterday without
once mentioning Haya's name

his
reached settlement
do about man who has been a
political refugee in the Colombian
Embassy in Lima since 194B.

Neither Sourdis nor Peruvian of- -

$3,300,000 the Southwestern agreement,but authoritative un
official sources said Haya would
be permitted to leave Lima for
exile, probably going to Uruguay,
which has no common border with
Peru.

County Inks Pact
On Elevator Upkeep

County commissioners signed an
elevator maintenancecontractwith
the Otis Elevator Conmany this
morning.

The firm which Installed two ele
vators In the new courthouse will
maintain the facilities, furnishing
all parts, for $12040 per month.
according to the contract. G. O.
LaGrange, Midland, Otis Mainte
nance representative,was Big

to negotiatethe contract.
Viola Robinson, county tax as

sessor, also conferred with com-
missioners. She asked that insur
ance coverage be Increased
on money In the county tax office,

protection againsttheft or rob-
bery

Daily receiptsat the office range
from $700 to more than $16,000,

said. Officials decided to check
on the amount of insurance al-

readyprovided and thendetermine
if the coverageshould be Increased.

Fines,Jail Terms
Levied Against Two

Two personswere fined and sen-
tenced to Jail terms la County
Court Tuesday.

Johnny C. Harrison was fined
$150 and assesseda three-da-y Jail
term on charges of driving while
intoxicated. Eloy Mendosa Hernan-
dez pleadedjgullty to theft charges
and was iied $100 and sentenced
to five days la JtlL

cat about a mile cast otthe Veal
moor Field. It will be drilled to
8,000 feet by rotary, starting at
once. Location Is on a 40 acre
lease, drillslto being C60 from south
and 2.309,4 from east lines,

T&P survey. It Is four miles
east of the Vealmoor community.

Magulrc No. 1 Chandler (Car-
penter), C NW NW,
survey, reportedly flowed 103 bar-
rels of oil In 16 hours through a

th Inch choke. The project hat
a total depthot 8,335 feet, and per
forations were made with 76 shots
between 8,280 and 8.290 feet Tub--
Ins pressure is 400 pounds. Opera-
tor is still testing the new Canyon
Reef discovery.

Texas Crude No. Mildred
Jones Is a new stcpout to produc
tion In the Oceanic Field. It Is
located about two miles southwest

Vealmoor and will be drilled to
8,500 feet by rotary. Location is on
a 160 acre tract, and driUsite is
330 from north and east, north
west quarter, T&P survey
This project Is not to be contused
with A. O. Wellman and Texas
Crude No. Jones which com
pleted as an oiler in the Petmsyl--

vanlan or McFarland and Texas
Crude No. Mildred Jones,
which was a dry hole.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
Mildred Jones. C NE NW NE.

T&P survey, is preparing
for completion. Depth has not been
given but project was scheduled
to test the Pennsylvanlan Reef
around 8.5C0 feet.

Ham on No. 1 Mabel Quinn, C
NE NE, T&P survey. Is
making trip 1,617 feet In
anhydrite and salt.

Machrls No. E. Brown,
C NW SW. T&P survey.
got down to 3,560 feet In sand and
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 W. V. Boyles, C NE NE 15-3-

2n. T&P survey, hit 5.820 feet in
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 W. E. Hanson. C SW SW,
T&P survey. Is digging below 4,535
feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Spencer,C NW NE,

T&P survey, reached5,516 feet In
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Phlpps, C SE, 1032-2-

T&P surveyrtmadeit down to 5312
feet In lime and shale

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2 N. H. Read (Account No. 1), C
SW NE, .survey, is now
going ahead at2,325 feet In an
hydrite and lime.

Pan American No. 1 W. D. An
derson. C SW NW, T&P
survey, had bit turning at 7,200
feet in shale.

Martin

port. NW T&P
vey, made it down to 8,935 feet
In shale,and drilling Is continuing.

Fran; Drflllng Company No. D

G. W. Glass, C SE SE.
T&P survey. Is coring below 10,380
feet trying to find the Pennsyl-
vanlan.

Hall No. University. 1.980
from south and 330 from nest lines,

survey, is drilling
at 9,734 feet in lime.

Clark Execution
Stay Is Refused
By PardonsPanel

AUSTIN IB The State Pardons
Board today refused to interfere
in the scheduled executionshortly
after midnight of Charles
D. Clark of San Angelo.

The board said It had considered
the case and no

was fnnlrirtri In tha fatal
country and Peru had .hnntinu of hi - Mn Tjv-rn- i.

a on what to a,rk at ber Saa ag. ,.
the

in
Spring

as

she

of

at at

NE

tonight

bad

March 2S, 1932, the day of the
couple'sdivorce,

Clark's lawyers had contended
he was temporarily Insane at the
time of the killing becauseot bis
domestic trouble.

The conviction was upheld by
the Court ot Criminal Appeals and
the U.S. Supreme Court refused to
review it,

Numerousappeals were taken to
the pardonsboard seekingclemen-
cy on grounds that Clark did not
receive a fair trial. Arguments In-

cluded failure ot Clark's attorneys
to ask for a change of venue a'nd

their failure to employ local coun
sel in the case.

PerfectDriving
Record Is Saved

ST. LOUIS hcn police
trailed Thomas Morrow to bis
home and arrested him on 'a
chargeof driving 45 miles an hour
In a tone, he pro-
tested they had the wrong man.

Morrow, a truck driver, plead
ed the same thing before City
Judge Robert G. Dowd yesterday.

'To support his statement be
showed the Judge six safe driving
awards and a perfect driving
record.

Judee Dowd was lm Drilled. "1
don't want to ruin your record,"
he said. "Because of your record
I resolve the doubt la your favor.
Not guilty."

House Is Damaged
ly Fire Tuesday

A wall was damagedand studio
couch and chairwere destroyed In
a fire at lOSAiroase road about
11 p.m. Tuesday. Firemen said
the houseIs owned by J. B. Hollls.

The blare started while occu
pantsof the housewere In a movie,
Cause .was listed by firemen asa
cigarette dropped on the couth,

fr-, M1--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPKINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mclondy Mitchell,

1805 Nolanl Delia Mae Simpson,
Crawford Hotel; Catherine Har-
grove. 1106 E, 2nd! Robert E. Mer--
worth, Kermlt;, Mattlc Leonard,
612 State: Martha Arlspc, Coa
homa; Maudle Sanders,City; Mar
garet Bates. nt. 2; Ruth Flte, 1308
Johnson; Fannie Overton, Rt. 2.

Dismissals Patricia Hughes,
Coahoma; D. N. Newton, Veal-
moor Rt.; Wiley Hollcy. Rt. 1;
LeonardBaugh, Rt, 1; Albert Rea-
gan, 1507 W. 2nd; Helen M1U, 305
Johnson; Jean Anderson, Rt. 2;
Gerald Davidson. 1413 Wood; Pas-qua- il

a Torres,Midland; Sally Cha-
vez, 813 NW 6th.

New FinanceFirm
To OpenThursday

A new business. Chevron Fi
nanceCompany, will open Its doors
In Big Spring Thursday.

The new firm Is located at 107
W. 4th Street. It will specialize In
"consolidation loans" and offer
such services as auto, personal
and furniture loans, said Frank O.
Franklin, manager

Here for the opening will be J.
A. Dcler, district supervisor for
the firm which also has offices in
Lubbock. San Angelo, Wichita
Falls, Odessa and El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin have
moved to Big Spring from Lub-
bock to operatethe business. They
now resideat 1309 Scurry.

Franklin said all area residents
are "Invited to come by and get
acquainted" Thursday or In the
future.

Chevron Finance'Company occu
pies quarters in a remodeled sec
tion of the FashionCleaners build-
ing, just south of the courthouse.
The staff, in addition to Franklin,
now Includes Barbara Duncan,
secretary-cashie- r. The manager
said the staff probably will be In-

creasedto five persons. All work-
ers will be employed locally.

Four PrisonersAre
SentTo Huntsville

Four Howard County Jail pris
oners were sent to the state peni
tentiary at Huntsville when the
prison "wagon" stopped In Big
spring this morning.

The four were Coleman Lawhon.
E. O. Grant. Daniel Marquez and
W. A. Smith, Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter reported.

Lawhon, convicted of burglary In
severalareacounties, was brought
to Big Spring from Huntsville ear
ly in March to testify In the mur-
der trial of Randall Hendrix.

Smith was sentenced to two
years in the prison on conviction
of forgery. Grant drew threeyears
in the penitentiaryon conviction on
a worthless check charge Mar
quez was convicted of burglary and

C NW. ed
to ye4rs prison- -

Clarlr

Two Collisions Arc
ReportedTo Police

Two minor automobile collisions
were reportedto police here Tues
day. Investigating officers said
there apparentlywere no injuries

Gladys M. Collier Clinton, 3206
West 1st, and Frank Spencer,
Vaughn's Village, were operators
ot autos in collision in the 300
block of Bell about 10 30 am.

Drivers Involved in an accident
at 3rd and Main about 9 20 p m
were Mary Haptonstall and Jan
Garland Tally, 1201 Pennsylvania.

44-C- T

New SchoolFinancePlan
Would HikeCountyQuota

AUSTIN coun-

ties will pay more, some others
will pay less Into the estate school

coffers under the new school fi-

nance plan worked out In the com-

promise teacher pay bill passed
this week by the Texas Senate.

For example: Snyder now is as
sessed $323,055 under the law
which requireslocal districts to pay
$45 million of Minimum founda-
tion costs. If the local districts ot
the state arc cut on a percentage
basis, the "80-2- 0 ratio," Snyder will
be asked for $74,727 more. The

rebate
will mean Snyder will get credit
for $12,500 off this $74,727.

Ahllcne's situation is different,
however, .because Its economic In-

dex, percentageability to pay, Is
less. Abilene now is assessed
$169,205 for Its share of tho mini-

mum foundation. Under the new
plan Abilene would have to pay
$2538 more. But it would get an
allowance of $35,050 under the $100

rebate plan. So, actually, Abilene
will be paying lessInto the founda-
tion than it now does.

San Angelo Is in the same boat
with Abilene. Its present assess
ment is $125,658. It would be caUjd
on for $17,614 more, but it would get
an allowance of $28,700 under the
new $100 rebate provision.

General ability to pay in Gay Hill,
Elbow, Vealmoor, Coahoma and
Forsan districts in Howard County
createthis situation: The county as
a whole will be assessedmore un
der the new financial arrange-
ment, but the biggest town.
Big Spring, will be assessedless.

Howard County as a whole Js
now assessed$213,100.It wouM have
an added assessmentot $30,277 and
would get back $23,175 under the
$100 per unit. Big Spring' now Is
assessed$35,160. It would be assess-
ed $12,304 more but would get an
allowance of $17,700.

The economic index, plus the $100
allowance, makes the difference.

These West Texas counties will
end up with greater net assess
ments, more money going into the
foundation, under the new plan:
Andrews (about $50,000 more) Bor-
den, Coke, Crane, Culberson, Daw-
son. Ector, Fisher. Gaines, Garza,
Glasscock. Haskell, Howard, Hud-
speth, Irion, Jeff Davis, Jones,
Kent. King. Martin. Mason, Mid
land, Pecos, Presidio, Reagan,
Reeves. Schleicher, Scurry, Shack
elford. Stephens,Stonewall, Throck
morton. Upton, Ward and Winkler
(This doesn't mean all districts In
these counties will pay more. In

At
Discussed

City commissioners Tuesday
night discussed the possibility of
forming "mama patrols" at
schools here to keep children out
of the streets.

An unusual number of reports
have been made recently that stu
dents fall to heed traffic during re
cess hours and noon periods. A
number of pranks,such as young-
sters throwing balloons filled
with water at cars, has also been
reported.

Some type ot action should
be taken, commissioners agreed.
to restoreorder among the school-ster- s.

The "mama patrols" would
consist of women who wear police
uniforms, their duty being to watch
the children and control traffic
hazards.

The possibility was simply dis-
cussed, with no formal action tak
en. The system has worked in
other cities, it was pointed out.

.

."l (

ii

'

many cases a tingle "rich" dis

trict will put up a county's aver-age-.)

Thin rnuntlea will havo smaller
net assessments (although some
districts may have to pay more):
Bandera,Baylor, Brewster,urown.
Callahan, Coleman, Comanche,
Dickens, Eastland, Kerr, Kimble,
Knox, Lampasas, Llano, Mccul
loch, Menard, Mitcncii, noian.rain
Pinto, Runnels, San Saba, Taylor,
Tom Green, Uvalde and Val Verde.

The Blc Spring Elks Lodge elect
ed new officers and made plans
for Installation ceremonies at its
meeting Tuesday night

The new officers will be In-

stalled April 13, and a dance hon-

oring them will be held on April

Elected Tuesday night were Joe
Clark, exalted ruler; Oliver Cof-e- r,

esteemed leading knight: Bert
Korn. esteemed loyal knight: Com-

modore Ryan Jr., esteemedlectur-
ing knight: R. L. Helth. secre-- .
tary: Bart Wilkinson, treasurer;
R. H. Snyder, tiler; W. C. Rags-dal- e,

trustee for five-ye- term;
Glen Gaje, alternate representa
tive to the Grand Lodge.

The lodge also 'voted to con-

tribute $10 to the TexasHeart As
sociation.

At
CITY Mrs. H. E.

Patterson58, of Loraine, died sud-
denly at her home Tuesday morn-
ing. Mrs. Pattersonwas born Jan.
1, 1896 in Burleson County and had
lived In Loraine for 28 years.

Funeral services will be held at
the First Baptist Church In Lo-

raine, with the time to be set
The Rev. Leonard Hartley, pastor,
wlU officiate. Burial will be In the
Loraine Cemetery under the di-

rection ot Klker and Son.
Mrs. Patterson Is survived by

her husband, two sons. E. T. Pat-
terson of Winters, and Sgt M. E.
Patterson, USAF Lake Charles,
La.; three daughters,Mrs. Lucille

Wichita Falls, Mrs.
J. A. Gelger of Loraine and Mrs.
Rudy Clarkston. of Los Angeles;
three Mrs. S. T.
Reese. Mrs. Artie Kldd
and Mrs. Jack TUllson of Loraine.
Twelve and nine

also survive.

To Be
At SA

Mai. Carl Cone, second In com
mand of Salvation Army work in
Texas, will be a guest of honor
when the annual Salvation Army
advisory meeting is held here
Friday.

The dinner affair at the Twins
Cafe is set for p.m. With Ma.
Cone will be Capt. Harold Rob-In- s,

the division youth director.
Both MaJ. Cone and Capt. Robins
will be here for a semi-annu-

property and program audit.
Reports on the past year's work

will be presented at the meeting
and new officers, headed by G. H.
Hayward as chairman ot the ad--

Ivlsory board, will be Installed.

With Texans
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ITS BOUND
TO BE BUD

When you know your
beeryou know thatonly
Budwelser tasteslike
Budwelser.No wonder!
It's theonly beerbrewed
by the costliest process
on Earth ... the only
beer that has pleased
more peoplethfin any
other brand in historyl

Budweisen
Bet Tattin' Beer in TeScii

Beit SelHn' Beer in the World

Xnheuser-dusoh-, inc.st,loui8 . newark . ,l0s anqele8

IMHN 70 MW TMAV" WITH Ml Hmm
AIC RAMO MTWOM e MGH0AY THftU HWAV
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Marines Lancf gan On wo Jima
The Third U. S. Mirlnt Division lands on tht black tand beaches of two JI ma, In the largest am-
phibious training extrclta since World War II. Thl general view shows advancing Marines shielded
by armored amphibious tractors as additional landing craft approach fn background. The area chosen
for the landing Is the southwest edge of tht Island across the way from the volcanic beach where
Marines stormed ashore Feb. 19, 1945, to launch oneof the most vicious close quarterbattles In history.
(AP Wlrephoto).

White Sounds

Like Candidate

In Navarro Talk
COItSICANA U&-J- ohn C. White,

sounding more and mora like a
candidatefor higher office, took a
whack at the Elsenhower admin
istration and plugged for state
water control In a speech here.

The State Agriculture Commis-
sioner spoke last night to about
200 membersof the Navarro Coun-
ty Democratic Women's Organiza
tion.

White has been mentioned often
and prominently as a possible
loyal Democrat for governor.

In Austin yesterday. State Rep.
John Klmbrough the Jarrln'
Jawn" of fame at
Texas A&M College said he was
considering running for White's
agriculture commissioner seat
Klmbrough, serving his first state
Bouse term, said, "looks like I
ought to go back to farming,
ranching and the oil business
where I know what's going on."

White said the Elsenhower ad-

ministration's tax program Is a
political payoff' and charged the
Republicans with being "tha
same old .party, still catering to
the rich and soaking the poor.
pouring jnoney into special lntcfc.1
ests."

State laws, not national agen

RussianChiefs

AddToParly's

GoverningBody
NEW YORK ( There Is clear

evidence the "collective" leader-
ship of the Soviet Union the Com-
munist high command has recent-
ly opened its exclusive circle to
new membership.

This has been donewithout any
public announcement.

if lancf m. n,ur man has hn
addedto the list ot top-lev- el men
tne soviet presscaus me leaaers
ot the Communist party and the
Soviet government."

Of particular interest is the fact
that be Is one ot the leading fig-

ures In the machine of Nlklta
Khrushchev, the secretary general
of the Communist party's Central
Committee, whose star has been
rising continually.

The man added to the Inner
circle Is Alexei I Klrichenko. a
Ukrainian and the boss ot that rich
agricultural Soviet republic. His
formal title is "first secretary of
the CentralCommittee ot the Com-

munist party of the Ukraine."
Klrichenko was the No. 2 man

In Kiev, the Ukralne'a capital,
until L. Q. Melnlkov was fired
last June Then Klrichenko took
over Melnlkov's job.

For Just a month now Klrichonko
has been uniformly listed among
v.. nf thn U.S.S.R. whose
names are pubiisnco in neavy
black-face-d type when they appear
In public. As late as the beginning
of Februaryhe was not on the list

But It looks very much as If be
may have been made a full mem-

ber and also that the head of the
Soviet trade unions, N. M. Shver-nl-k,

andthe boss ot theKazakhstan
Communist party, P. K. Pono-marenk-o,

may havebeen promoted
from candidate members to full

'members. .

These changeswould bring the
Presidium up to 12 members,the
same number that nude up SU1-ln- 's

Politburo.
m.. M.nrai t.iin m uiA nresent

Presidiumwas organizedinMarch
1953 alter suunaaca"".
membersandtour candidatemem-

bers made I' up.

Malenkov. V. M, Molotc-V- , L. P.
Berta. Khrushchev, K. E. Voro- -

hllor, I M, lUiganoTwu, . ;
Bulganln, A. I. Mlkoyan, M. 2.
Baburov nd M. G. Pervukbln.The
candidates were ShvernU. Pono-tnarenk-o,

Melnlkov and M. Bagl-ro- v.

.
Three of these men cam t

Bcria was shot as atraitor. Mel-

nlkov was fired and later made
ambassadorto Romania. Bagtrov
was purgedla tbe kWria aftenaatsu

cies, should enforce water conser
vation, he said, lie added) that
Texas should stop asking Wash-

ington to start water-savin-g devel-
opments which the slate should
start itself.

To replenish Texas' dwindling
water, be proposed:

1. Promotion of conservation
practices by individual farmers
through state agencies.

2. Practical statclaws to regu

response

late water use underground
and surface sources in critical

3. Development by counties of
small check dams to prevent soil
and water runoffs.

4. Large storage, dams to pro-
vide water for Industry, drinking,
and Irrigation.

5. Large dams built for power
and storage along Texas' major
nvers.

new

SlrraMJvwTienames
methods revolutionized in
Kentucky, millions of Americanshove made

-- Old Crow their favorite bourbon.
Today, mora discerning bourbon buyers

thaneverare this whis-

key. For today,Old Crow is available in a
milder, lower-price- d 86 Proof bottling in
addition to the 100ProofBottled in
Bond.The to this

from

areas.

King's (?) EnglishDiffers
From BrandSpoken U. S.

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON Wl With the

tourist seasonhard upon ui, It's
time for those who art going
abroad to get out their phrase
books and try for a of
whatever foreign languagethey're
likely to require. For Americans,
that Includesthe English language.
The King's English, that is, not
the English we-a-ll speak.

You doubt English Is a foreign
tongue? All right, then, what does
"prang" mean? Use "housey-hou-sey-"

in a sentence.Tell us what an
"erk" Is and own up no cribbing,
now whether you'd like some

pudding" for dinner,
These areEnglish words, honest,

though most of them are slang.
You can find them and a lot more
you may need If you're London-boun- d

In a recently published
book, "A of New Words
In English," by Paul C. Berg
(Crowcll, S2.95K

Berg, an Englishman, got to
gether soma thousands of the
words which have come Into com-
mon use since the 1930s.. This
shows how the world has changed
In 20 years. Back In those Innocent
days "atom bomb" wasn't even In
tha dictionary.

Neither, for that matter, was
"prang" which turns out to be
itoyai Air Force siang for a suc
cessful bombingraid, or schoolboy
slang for any feat, suchas setting
tne headmasters toupee on fire.
A really spectacular feat setting
the headmaster himselfon fire,
say would be a "wizard prang."

In modern Britain, as it filters
Into Berg's a girl won't
smack your face if you propose
to play "housey-houscy-.'' She may
not jump for joy, either, though,
since "housey-housey-" is a simple
card game along the lines of lotto.

Much of the 20th-centu- English

movehasbeen
mora daily era tha uniqne

of tha boarbonof
Clay, MarkTwain andDanielWebster tha
bourbonthat traveledby stage
alongtheSantaFeTrail andby clipper ship
to Europe.When yew try Old Crow--86

Proof or 100 Proof you, too, will discover
and enjoy the finest

bourboneverputinto glass.

rTTi ON

Berg has collected comes from
World War II, which seemsto have
done to the laneuacre what ihn
Alllo did to Hitler. An ,"erk." for
instance, is an ait jrorce recruit,
A "foo" Is "a critical mlrit. U.
lieved by service men to be an
invisiDio omooKcr ot ail tneir

And "Tottenham Duddlns"T nit
turn It down, old boy, if someone
suggestsIt for dessertHe's "hav-
ing you on," at some

nv. H' nnthlntr fait nltr tntiA

LuggageCustomers
Other

SAN rlous

becausesuccessivecustomersen
tered a Market Street luragae
store, carefully examined a dis-
play of wallets and left without

anything, police moved
m yesterday.

Inside the wallets police reported
finding neatly arranged a race to
a wallet, a track to a row betting
slips and odds charts covering the
major operatingrace tracks.

Owner George W. Young, 77,
was booked an suspicion of

One-Legg-ed

Will Wed On April 11
W-M- ovle actress

Suzan Ball, 21, whose right leg
was amputatedto preventspreadof
a malignant growth, will wed
actor. Dick Long, 28, April 11 In
Santa Barbara.

The young couple wUl be mar-
ried at El Montecito Presbyterian
Church. The actress will walk
down the aisle with the aid of
crutches.

to in

historic

favorite Henry

do-
ings."

ot
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Missing Panther

Officers Declare
LOS Ml The man

who reported a black panther
missing from his animal show has
been charged with making a false
report

NOW TWO GKBAX

The black panther scare had
hundredsof residents In the Los
Angeles area In a dither week be-
fore last The beast supposedly
escaped from his cage shortly
after Wayne Roberts' show start-
ed for Phoenix, Ariz.

"Tne whole story was a hoax.
Police Chle! William H. Parker
said yesterday. "Wo wero pretty
certain of that from the first but
it has taken a lot of checking to
substantiateIt"

Scores ot citizens re
ported they had seen the black
panther.

Chief Parkersays Roberts con-

cocted the whole story and kept It
going so be could get a job as
publicity man with a carnival.

Hemingway

NEW YORK UV-Aut- Ernest
has been namedwin

ner of the $1,000 award of merit
presented bythe American Acad-
emy of Arts and Letters to a
novelist only once every five years.

The award Is rotated so that
each year a sculptor,
dramatist or novelist Is honored
In turn.

HISTORIC SUCCESSFORMILDER,
LOWER-PRICE-D OLD CROW!

Crow" is more and more throughout the as thousands,
Old in a lighter, milder, 86 Proof bottling, companion
the world-famo- us 100 ProofBottled Bond

CrowTsdentific
whiskey-maldn- g

enjoying remarkable

In

smattering

"Tottenham

Dictionary

dictionary,

overwhelming.Thou-
sands enjoying
pleasures

Kentucky
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Englishmen

Have Interests
FRANCISCO

purchasing

Actress

HOLLYWOOD

Kentucky Straight
Whiskey

Scare False,

ANGELES

frightened

Ernest
Wins $1,000 Award

Hemingway
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BOTTL1NGS!

Bourbon

Was

poet'palntcr,

each

aKTTLED

KentuckyStraight
Bourbon Whiskey
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Termite Man Sails
From Home In Blast

MONTGOMERY, Ala. tfl-- A ter--

mite exterminator was fired
through a coal chute like a human
eannonball yesterdaywhen a boiler
exploded.

Ray Jordan, 41, landed 0 feet
away just shy of a concretedrive-
way, picked himself up and started
running. He was hospitalized with
burns, but bis condition was re-
ported to be good.

Fire Chief R. L. Lampley said
tho blast was believed to have
been caused by an antl-tcrml-te so-
lution coming In contact with a
pilot light In the boiler. Flames
destroyed tho one-sto- ry frame
residence.

Tep IritJfe Pkyer
MONTE CARLO ( Ymi WnkH

of Swedenwon the Mile ef "best
bridge player In the werid" last
night, taking the Individual set e4
mo lmcrnauonai linage Terna
ment here. His score wm ssmu
points.
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A, Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Miserable wretch that I am, who will deliver mo Jrom
the body of this death? God will, thanks be to him
throughJesusChrist our Lord." Rom. 7:24, 25. But
we must bo born again. That Is easy. Read Revelation
3:20. Justsay come in and mean it

This SettlesLittle, But It Is.

More FunThanSome'Big' Things
Anything that takes the reading public's

tnlnd off the lordld round of controversy,
recrimination and abuse is worthwhile
In our book. It Is like a taU tree In the
arid waste ot political hullabaloo, a gras--y

bank alongside tome purling brook, or
an emergency can ot gasoline when you
run out ot gas forty miles from no-

where.
That's why we propose to follow the

adventures of a group ot Washington-lan-s,

led by Justice WUUam O. Douglas,
which came about in this way: There Is
a proposal pendingto build an expressway
for motor vehiclesalong the banksot the
old Chesapeake & .Ohio canal from Cum-
berland. Md., to Washington D. C. Mr.
Douglas, a devoteeof the great outdoors,
took the position that this expressway
would ruin the scenic appeal of th old
canal, and a footpathwould be better.Two
Washington editorial writers supporting
the expresswayacceptedthe Douglas chal-
lenge to hike over the entire route, so he
could convince them he was right and they
were wrong.

Off they went to Cumberland to start
the hike, Joined by 31 others who went

Senator'sRecordMerits Vote Of
ConfidenceFrom His HomeState

One of the outstandingJobs being done
in the United StatesSenate today is that
performed by Lyndon B. Johnson,senior
senator from Texas and minority leader
In the upper chamber.

This is not In the least surprising, for
those who know him well recognize that
he has anunusualtalentnot only for hold-
ing up his end ot the senatorial load on
important committees,but for leadership
as wen. The senator Is a man of bound-
less energies and quick decisions.He is
no procrastinator. These and other qual-
ities made him as .unanimous choice as
the leader of Democratic senatorswhen
the party was cast Into the minority role
following the electionof November 1952.
Considering that he was In his, first term,
this was high tribute to him and to his
state.

Events have proven this to be wise
choice. Balanceof power has beenso deli-
cate is the Senate that were it not for
astuteleadership,the minority forces could
through simple attrition block any effec-
tive legislative program. At the outset,
however.Sen. Johnson refused to commit
his forces to a pure partisanapproach. On
the contrary,be said that all Issues would
be met as they aroseon the basisot what

t

I.

From The Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

JTwcrartrcsiTeTra ly
Divided On TaxingPhilosdphy

WASHINGTON There Is, to be sure,
politics is the current ccnlrtrveisy over
taxes on both sides.

Take what happenedla the House last
week. Obviously, Democrats were figur-
ing voters would think kindly of their pro-
posal to Increasepersonalexemptionsfrom
$600 to $700. They lost by a very thin mar-si-n.

204 to 210. It is betraying no confi-
dences to reveal that Democratsbelieve
it is better politics that they lost: They
get credit for trying and cas blame Re-

publicans for denying such relief. One
Democratic Congressman wrapped it up
Bcatly and cynical! y thus:

"Now we'll have a sound economy and
a political Issue both."

The Republican party'sfloor leader.Rep.
Charlie Halleck, was frank enough when
he spoke to the House. Conceding that
perhaps ''a little politics" had crept into
the debate,he added:

"Being from Indiana myself, I am not
above playing a little politics because, as
you know, they say that the first words
spokenby every child born is Indiana are
these: 'I. am not a candidate for any
public office, but I promise if nominated
and elected I wfll serve to the best of
tny abtUty.,

Indeedthere was politics os both sides,
cheap politics and also the higher politics
necessaryto establish a choice of phil-
osophies by which government shall be
conducted.But, In the last few days,there
has been an awful lot of nonsenseto the
effect that Congress must take the Ad-

ministration's tax program as is, or else
be guilty of unpatriotic and imstatesman-lik- e

behavior The idea was put forward
that anybody who didn't follow the Presi-
dent exactly was merely playing politics
and letting the nation down.

If we discountminor and petty coming-electio-n

politics, we find there is a bssie
Issue on taxes between the two parties.
Just as there has been historically. If any

The Big Spring Herald
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along for the fun.
Well, sir, the trail was muddy and the

weatherwas cold, and after the first day's
hike of 37 miles, followed by a second day
when snow fell, nine of the party defected
and.rtturnedto Washington. Others are ex
pected to give out before next Saturday,
when the hike Is expected to be complet-o- f

Justice Douglas and a ex-m-all

carrier were still going strong, but
most ot the others were resorting to lini-
ment for sore muscles, and probably won-
dering how they got roped in on a dea)
like that

The stunt is reminiscentot the Age of
T. Roosevelt. That apostle ot the strenuous
life was always challenging somebody to
feats ot endurance Including a le

horsebackride with a bunch ot overweight
Army officers who couldn't very well turn
down their commander in chief. T R.. of
course, rode the desk Jockejs into the
ground.

We are pulling for the two editorial
writers, probably the only specimens of
their species who would even dare to un-

dertakea 184-mf- je hike. The very thought
is revoltin'.

was best for the country. Because of this
and becauseot a recognition ot the great
personal vote accorded to President El-

senhower. Sen.Johnson has beenquite as
Useful as key majority leadersos many
occasions Is vital Issues.

Bis highly responsible committee as-

signments, plus his years as a memberot
the House, have given him a keen insight
into national and in'ernatlona) affairs.
Many nationalpublications have usedhim
as a subject of ery favorable stories.

Yet, he has remained essentially a rep-
resentative ot his state and every week

andat every other opportunity he has
talkedwith his constituents. Not Infrequent-
ly, he has confounded critics becausehe
knew from first hand experiencewhat the
people were thinking and asking. While
he did a lot of talking on his vacation
last year, he also did a lot ot listening.

His record as a steady middle-of-th- e;

roader as well as the great respectwith
which he is regarded in Washington has
led many who were not among his pre-
vious supportersto now unite behind him.
He has earned a healthy vote of confi-
dence for his work, and we would again
take pride in being among his triends.

V

proof were needed,we had it in the division
in the House along party lines with fewer
than the usual exceptions. Both sulci fol-
lowed the traditional politics of their par-
ty on tax policy, as is perfectly plain to
anyone who has covered pontics and tax
bills here for over 30 years, as has this
reporter.

The Republican party Is the party of
business No one will deny that. Business-
men contributed heavily to the Eisenhow-
er campaign. If elected, they expected to
be represented heavily la government.
They are. They expected policies to be
shaped to their advantage.That has hap-
pened. It was only natural that this busi-
ness administration'stax policies, which
are formulated by a Secretaryof Treasury
who is a big industrialist,should be weight-
ed for business. That is the case, in fact,
in the general bill revising the internal
Reeoue taws that passedthe House last
veek.

Secretaryof TreasuryHumphrey Is hon-
est and sincereabout it all. So are Repub-
lican leadersin Congress. That is Just the
way they think and always have. That is
their politics. They are honest In thinking
that the theory carried out In the tax bill
is best for afi of us This U the theory
that if you lighten the Ux burden os busi-
ness,as In the bill's more favorable treat-
ment of depreciation, and open up poten-
tials for investment, as envisaged by modi-
fying double taxation of dividends, then
production win expand and that will be
translated down to the people In more
Jobs.The Democrats are again calling the

theory as they
did 25 and 30 years,back in the last Re-
publican era, when ty? same theory was
espoused by the late Andrew W. Mellon,
the Pittsburgh industrialist and financier.

Democratsbelieve in spreadingUx re-
duction benefit, more widely and directly.
That is not done, of course, by the cur-
rent Administration measure,for lessthan
a third of its bUKon and a half dollars in
Immediate reductions goes to the aver-
age family, and that only for special pur-
poses and circumstances.Including larger
allowances for medical expenses and for
widows and working mothers for care of
children, and such. In fact, as Senator
George , demonstrated,persons
with Incomes of $5,000 and under have
not bees benefited directly at aU by the
Administration's tax program.

Justnow, the Democratic philosophy of
tax reduction benefits widely spread is
bolstered by a practical situation. That is
the current recession.That, Democrats ar-
gue, requires increased capacity for con-
sumption rather than increasedproduction
which Is the Republican aim. It was this
consumption factor that was chiefly re-
sponsible for inducing SenatorGeorge, who
is a mostcoosenralhelegislator,to cham-
pion aa increase, from $SO0 to $500 in per-- '

aonal exemptions now and to $1,000 next
Sear.That wUl be voted upon later is the
Senate. If adopted,that would offer a bar
gaining basis with the House that might'
conceivably produce a compromise in a
$100 increase in personal exemptions to
f7M, Mt waa sought is the House.
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This Days-Geo-rge

HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE

Reinforcements reached t h e to await the time his Texansmight
Texan camp at Beason'sFerry on strike, is creditedwith

24, 1836, and there were vering the Mexicans. His traU
that 200 more men were on lowed the upper course along the

the march to Join Sam Houston's rivers andhis strategywas to keep
army bringing Joy to those who the enemy on the lower side, fore-s-o

long had sought In vain for re-- Ing the Mexicans to travel through
lnforcements. flooded, boggy lowlands.

General Gregory of North Caro-- His guards at crossings twice
Una. Colonel Jfibbs "and some oth- - forced back the Mexicans whoer gentlemen from Washington higher ground along thehave . . . arrived in camp with upperroute.
Major Poe." the commander- In- - Strengthened by recruits, Hous-chl-ef

reported. It was from ton received further encouraging
new arrivals that word was given news from captured Mexicans,
another 200 men were en route to whom his spies had brought Into
Join the volunteer army. camp. From them he was led toThe Mexican General Sesma. belle e the Mexican force waswho had Just reached the Colo-- much smaller than previously re-ra-

River, likewise received rein-- ported.
forcements Far exceeding the There was no encouragement,manpower that reported to Hous-- however, among the colonists, nor
ion. the Mexican commander, re-- the goernment. Settlers were
celved 675 troops under Tolsa fleeing to safety and. when SanStrength of the Mexicans was In- - Felipe appearedto be In the pathcreasedto around 1.400 men of the Mexican army. GaU Borden,.... j rtnna-flwwo- -nu

on March 24. onirA n,n n,nn, va.). .... i.and725men to Nacogdoches, via March 24. from San Felipe to Har-Bastr-op

and"the old road. risburg. home of the travelingHouston. In a strategic retreat Texan government.

Notebook-H-al

VeteranWives
Husbands'Entire Pay

NEW YORK liV-Sho- house-
wives be paid a salary for their
servicesin. the home?

This problem has popped up
periodically on the American scene
eter since women won equal rights

and went right on from there.
"A wife gets tired of working

for her groceries and an occasion-
al crumb of praise." writes an
"Indignant lady" in a letter to the
editor. "Her husband gets cash
wages; why shouldn't he pay his
wife a salary, too?"

Such letters always start a tor-
rent of argument In the public
prints. But you know what I sus-
pect abocK those letters? I suspect
they aren't written by "indignant
ladles" at all. I suspectmost ot
them are written by nastyold hus-
bands.

The reason for my suspicion Is
simple. I made an informal poll
on this topic No wife I talked to
really wanted to be paid a salary
for performing her household
chores. But, surprisingly, many
husbandsthought tt a great Idea.

The women who opposed a week-
ly "wife sge" can be divided
Into two classes, and their views
summsriied as follows:

1. High-minde- d "no amount of
mere rocney could compensate a
wile for the tabor love, and tender
care she lavishes upon her family.
The debt her husband owes her is
spiritual, not financial."

2. High-hande- d "why should I
let that oaf I am tied to dribble
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out a few bucks a week.
Just when I have flnafiy got him
trained to bring his whole pay
check home In his mouth, like a
sensible husbandought to?"

The wives In the first group were
mostly brides: those' in the second
group were veterans. For some
reason as they forget their
honeymoon, begin to remember
money. No one can say this is
true of all women, of course, for
who ever could get to know all
women?

"I think it would give a man
back some ot the authority be has
lost In the home," said one man.
"I know the guy who pays me my
salary Is my boss. Neither of us Is
in any doubt about that Well, If
my wife took a straight living wage
from me, wouldn't she have to
admit that I was the boss,In the
house? Believe me, I'd mesa her
earn every penny, and" his eyes
lit up In dreamy Joy 'JIM make
her say 'thank you' on payday,
too."

TattoosBacked
As Medical Tag

CLEVELAND tfl Suppose
you're one of the many people
who becomesdangerouslyallergic
to penicillin or some other drug.

And suppose you're hurt and
knocked unconscious. Could a doe-t-or

unwittingly give you the drug
which Is bad for you?

A little tattoo put Is a place
which even a Bikini bathing suit
wouldn't reveal could be your vi-
tal protection. Dr. Hugh G. Hussey,
medical editor of the Americas
Academy of GeneralPracticefeela.

The tattoos, perhaps the site of
a penny, could be squaresor tri-
angles or other symbols or letters
ot the alphabet,representingsome
specific drug or condition. The
meaningof each symbol would be
known, by prior agreement,to all
doctors.

Ortiart., T Fay
LOS ANGELES (A-H- arry J.

Reginald, exporter-Importe-r, has
been ordered to pay $13 weekly
toward the support of his son by
Genevieve Aumont, Frenchactress
and singer, pending trial of their
atlvprca suit,
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IN MEMORY of Capt Amon
B. King and other Texan sol-
diers killed In action or cap-
tured and afterwards slain as a
result of the fighting at Re-- u

fuglo, this monument stands
today, it Is erected near the
battle site.

Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

If his parents could have fore-
seen the future of the ba'by born
on this day In 1909 Is Teleco, It
Is extremely doubtful that they
would have felt much JubUlatlon
over the blessedevent.

They named thenew son Clyde
Chesnut Barrow. He first got Into
serious trouble In 1926, when Dal-
las pohce arrested him for steal-
ing an automobile. Other robberies
followed until 1030. when at last
the criminal went to Huntsvllle to
servo a ar term for burglary.

In one of those unexplalnable
acts of mercy which so
often backfire, Barrow receiveda
generalparole Is 1932. Immediate-
ly the criminal launchedhis own
personalfeud with society. During
the next year be and bis paramour
Bonnie Parker cut a wide swath
of terror across the country, com
mltting at hast twelve murders,
kidnaping seteral citizens who
dared oppose holding up
banks and filling stations in Tex-
as. Louisiana, Arkansas,Oklahoma
and Iowa.

Barrow's m6st daring exploit,
of his confederate

Raymond Hamilton from a Texas
prison farm, put former Texas
Raager Frank Himer on his tralL
The manhuntlasted for over three
months and finally ended Is a
bloody ambush on a Louisiana
roadside.ThereClyde Barrow died

s he bad tried to live, by violence.

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
i

LackOf Water Is Relative; Few

EverBelieveTheyHaveEnough
The opinions containedIn this and otherarticles In this column are telely the

f th writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedat necessarilyrtflectlna
the opinions ol The Herald. Editor's Note,

What with talk of drought and the need
for rain, plus a wide variety of plans to
more the nation's water from where It Is
to where it ain't, I can't help thinking
that water Is a relative thing.

It you're used to getting 60 Inches per
annum, 45 Inches means adrought. It
you're used to getting 5, why 10 Inches Is
a Godsend.

People being pretty adaptable, they
manageto adjust to Just about any rain-
fall. Justso long aa they get a fairly regu-
lar ameiint. It it rains heavily like along
the Gulf coast near Beaumont and Hous-
ton, they raise rice. If there Is practically
no rain at aM, they probably raise catUe
or sheep, widely scatteredover mncs ot
range.

It they get 30 Inches of rain In rice
country, everyone'U be talking about the
drought and how terrible it is. I know, for
I was down in that part ot the country one
year and heard 'em.

Belngted to approximatelythe same
amount "of rainfall as falls here normal-
ly, it floored me at first. But I didn't
have to live there long to see their point.

Which all gets me to thinking. Are these
areas of surplus water going to

be very eagerto make any long-ter- com-
mitment to give it upT And, second, who
Is going to pay for all these water proj-
ects?

The Bureau of Reclamation has a plan
to move surplus waters of the Sabine,

There's Comfort In Sokolsky
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Want
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Reds Have-Revolutioniz- ed The
InternationalRelationsField

SenatorAlexander Wiley makes a point
that should be obvious to all but is over-
looked becausehistoric changes are diffi-
cult to note at the time they occur. He
says:

"...let us first note that Soviet Rus-
sia has demonstrated thattechniques of
Internal destructionare Integral parts of
Its foreign policy. The XJS Sit has. In ef-
fect, revolutionized the entire Intelligence
and related fields In Internationalrelations.
It has placed espionage on an assemply-lln- e

basis, graduatinghundreds and thou-
sandsof agents,expertly trained as ca-
dres In the interrelated skills ot agita-
tion, insurrection, espionage, sabotage,
and subversion in countries throughout the
world."

This has never occurred before In any
country. Espionage used to be an art de-ot- ed

to the single purpose of obtaining
military secretsand policy plans. To "agi-
tation, insurrection, espionage, sabotage,
and subversion" should be added "infil-
tration," Is the strongestweapon
becauseH placesdirectly Inside a govern- -

govcmirn
eery existence of such a weapon has
a damagingeffect literally everyone
becomes suspicious of everyoneelse. The
fact that there could be even one Alger
Hiss, one Harry DexterWhite, one WUUam
Remington lays aU employesof government
open to the prospectot screenings,Investi-
gations, clearances,etc. It Is a demoraliz-
ing condition.

In a report preparedby the Committee
of Foreign Relations with the assistance
Of the Library of Congress, dealing with
the "Adequacyof United States'Lans With
Respectto Offenses Against National Se-
curity." from which the above quotation
from SenatorWiley was taken, this idea is
emphasized that while only a fraction
of one per cent of those engaged In the

atomic energy
program were In a position to give Soviet
Russia any vital information, the Rus-sis-

got the Information:
" but, the Soviet network penetrated

that tiny fraction ot one per cent and
achieved the remarkable feat of stealing
crucial secretsthrough Klaus Fuchs, Bru-
no Pontecorvo, Alan Nuns'May, and David
Grcenglass aU of whom possessed the
variety of relatively rare requisitesto se-
cure valuable Information about our atom-
ic program."

When, therefore, it Is suggested that all

President Elsenhower's talk on taxes
took courageand It was good economics.
On the surface, It doesn't look' like good
politics. Not as good as the replies of
three Democratic spokesmen, Rep. Sam
Rayburn, of Texas, Rep. Jere Cooper, of
Tennessee,and Sen. Walter F. George of
Georgia.

In an election year, It would have been
easy for the Presidentto favor a rise In
personalexemptions.

The President could have used the re-
cession as an excuse. He could have aald
he wanted to add to purchasingpower.
Instead, he laid himself open to attack
by Walter Reuther,presidentot the Con-
gressof Industrial and the
United Auto Workers. Reutherdeclaredto
the CIO conventions

"This is the old, trickle-dow- n theory.
They want the banquettable high for the
wealthy, so that a few crumbs can brush
off for the poor. We're In favor of the
banquettable. But we say, cut the legs off
so that everybody can eat at It,"

The CIO jvants the personalexemption
raised from $600 to 1800 tho same as
Ben. George proposes, As againstthat, the

has accepted the 10 per
cent reduction In income taxes, which be-
cameeffective January 1. In addition, the

has proposed some abate-
ment Is double taxationof dividends, This
last riled Reuther. He said;

"Let's see bow these two proposals af-

fect two different families, each where
there la a wife and two children, In the

rtXK&fc

Ncches and otherEast Texasrivers to the
South Texas area. No noticeable enthu-
siasm has greetedthe plan In the area
which is to do the giving. They have the
Idea that the water there is a natural
resource rather like oU. Or gat,

Just like the stateof Texas Is not anx-
ious to move all ot its gas to the East
but would prefer to keep it hereand have
the Industries leave the East and move
out here, so many East Texas people
look at their water. Water is becoming '
very Important In the locating ot Indus- -

tries. Many industries use tremendous
quantities of water and they've got to be
where It Is cheaply and readily available.

Which Just naturally raises the question
ot who Is going to pay for these canals
to move all this water cross-countr- We
don't wonder that the people in the ed

surplus areas are not going to be
over eager to handle the costs. We won-
der If the people in the areas to which
water Is to be moved can afford to, es-

pecially if industry decidestheir water is
too expensive and moves elsewhere.

Also something to considerIs what hap-
pens when a genera) drought does come.
Who does without then

This is not to say that water couldn't
be moved around the country and every-
body have what they need,but it Is to say
that it's no simple problem.

-J-OHN BUSER

If

which

since

the lead to nothing because
they usually turn up small men, the an-
swer must be that who could have been
more obscure thanJulius Rosenbergor his
brother-in-la- David Grcenglass? Never-
theless.Rosenberg penetrated two of the
most secretareas of the world. Los Alamos
and Fort Monmouth: he arrangedto place
his cells in both organizations; he secured
cover for his agents; got the stuff out;
and prevented his agents from being
caught It was hoped that the Fort Mon-
mouth investigation would produce the
techniques of Rosenberg'soperations. Con-
gressional investigations may be a last op-
portunity to discover how an obscure per-
sonality like Julius Rosenberg could do so
magnificent a Job for his principals.

The Constitution in the current situa-
tion really protects traitors and it may one
day be necessaryto amend the Consti-
tution to safeguard this country againstthe
new weapons that the Soviet Universal
States uses against us. This is the Con-
stitutional definition of treason;

consist only in levying war against them,
or In adheringiQthdrjmcmleiglvingihem
aid and comfort. No person shall be con-
victed of treasonunless on the testimony
of two witnesses to the sameovert act, or
on confession in open court "

Neither Congressnor the courts may en-
large this definition. That is why most
traitors are convicted of perjury or not
convicted at all It is growing

difficult to prove that a person Is adher-
ing to our enemies and If faced by the
question, he need .only take a plea un-
der the Fifth Amendment and he is safe.

To prove by "two witnesses to the same
overt act" is rarely possible, because the
nature of this penetrationIs so complex;
and Is directed by a vast International
power that can order men from coun-
try to country, cause them to disappear
as though they were dead, provide them
with coverage or kill them as may be nec-
essary. Corroborative witnesses thus be-
come difficult to obtain. In the Alger Hiss
case, this was a primary Issue and finally
a typewriter became a witness against a
man.

Not all problems can be solved swiftly,
by the twist of the wrist. This one re-
quires thorough study. As of today, the
agents of the Kremlin are not losing
the Battle of America.

--BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

DespiteArguments,President
HasCase-Fo-r His Tax Program

Organizations

Pennsylvania

administration

administration

investigations

increaslng-h-r

53.000-a--j ear family our proposal would
mean a $120 cuL In the $WO,000-a.ye-af

family, the President's proposal would
cut taxes $60,000. Under tho CIO plan, the
cut would be $728."

Bul'Reuther'sstatisticsare full of flaws.Sure, the weU-to-d- o taxpayer can affqrdto pay. But therearen't enough of them topay much. In 1950. only 8(2 taxpayers
had Incomes of $500,000 or more. Theirtotal income came to $852,863,000, their
!!!.?i.l,Q '500','w. r 89 Per cent

Income were taxed away, thegovernmentwould only collect $352,438 000
more. That, out of a total of $18,374,000,000
of personal Income taxes!

Maybe Elsenhower will have to change
his mind or his tax program. Maybe pro-
duction wlH decline further. Maybe he'llhave to provide further government propsto consumers and business,Even so. It's
K,nK,e !hi P"0"- - exemptions

raised. As the Presidentsaid,that s a "social reform." it personal ex
'ZKaJ!" ff U " rak "thatbalance the budget alter
iicult to get exemptions up,
.rEf.p,,,1wm 'N11 wiUl Sen- - George thaiisn't enough for bare personal tub.ilstence these days, Nor Is It, But thepersonal exemption Isn't supposed togrant a minimum living ex--

??' U mere,y establishesa minimum at which people begin to par-ticipate In th. cos' of goverameVt,
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With Franklin Reynolds

Likely the last nun now living
wio was employed at the Big Spring
JUon ol the Texas and Pacltlc

Hallway the July night In 1803 when
the California Express, pulled by
Engine109, was robbed a few miles
west of Slanton, In Muatang Draw,
U Henry H. Haynes

ho live at 1G01 Lancaster.
Mr. Haynci remembers thenlgkt well. It was a mighty pretty

Right, he sayi , and he recalls that
he never heard a locomotive wrhls.
tie sound more perfectly than did
the whlstfe on "Old 109" when En.
glneer Jim Holmes pulled the cord
tthen he was ready to leave Big
Spring. Mr. Haynes says It must
have been the evening's general
atmospheric condition, becausethe
memory of those whistle blasts
lingers very Impressively with him
after these almost 56 years.

And Mr. Haynes brings a new
and most Interesting feature Into
the history of the train robbery, be-
cause he reveals that one of the
(our robbers was a woman whofthe express car was heavily load--
was expecting to be a mother In
about four months,lie comes near-
er giving a complete story of the
robbery than "has been available
yet.

At that time the T&P passenger
depot was situated Just north of
the west end of the presentfreight
warehouse, and John Blrdwell was
running a hotel where the T&P
passengerstation now stands. Mr.
Haynes Is pretty sure the train,
was on time that night, too. It was
due In at 8 p.m. from Fort Worth
and due out 20 minutes later.

Mr. Haynes worked the train that
night. The train crew was changed
Here and eitncr tne baggage car
or the expresswas cut out, and the
baggagemanwas dropped tram the
train with one man taking charge
of both baggage and express for
the run on Into EI Paso. This par
tleular night was the were chicken feathers all over
that was cut the reasonthat(everything and mashed mel--

IT HAPPENED

Playing For Keeps
OKLAHOMA CITY UV-- A

boy, wearing two toy guns
and a sheriff's badge, was Joined
by police in his gameot cops and
robbersyesterday. But found they
were pjaylng for keeps.

Officers C. W. Pierce and C B.
Mead said the lad confessed being
the ringleader on nine burglaries
reported over the weekend. Two
playmateswere Implicated, one 10,

the other 8. They, too, confessed,
police said.

The burglaries netted $28 In
--cash, a quantity of candy and

cookies, and several toys, includ-
ing the two guns and sheriff's
badge.

Cut RateOffer
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. WV- -A

barbirthop sign here says:
'Haircut SI; bald heads 50

cents."

Hide And Seek
SAN FRANCISCO UV-P- vt Hob--

art A. Arrellano was hauled into
Municipal Court yesterday for
shooting blanks at a clump ot
bushes.Seemsthere was a speed
op hiding behind the foliage.

Patrolman T. A. Smith told the
court he might have been killed.
6eemsArrellano had a live shell

Adoption Of Six
News? New Papa
Doesn'tThink So

MINSTER, Ohio UV-Wh- Ben
Martin and his wife brought six
youngstershome to live with them
In this western Ohio town of 1,500
persons, Martin didn't think it

cause much excitement.
Even now that word of the mul-

tiple adoption has been in news-
papersthroughoutthe country, the

tool and dye maker
can'tunderstandwhy people are so
Interested.

"We didn't have any children ot
our own and couldn't have any,"
he explained, "so we adopted
them."

He referred to Elizabeth.5: Ber
nard, 4, Brenda Lou. 2; David, 6;
Diana. 9, and John. 8, whom
and his wife adopted last Saturday

Mercer County. The children's
mother is dead, he said, but noted
the court wouldn't let him sayany
mora about their background.

Tex-Harv- ey Plan
OkayedBy State

AUSTIN WA new experimental
nralret designed to taueeio addi
tional from rock In the Tex-Harv-

(Floyd Sand) area of the
Bpraberry Trend in West Texas
has been approved by the Rail--

raart rVtmmlsilnn.
The order applies to designated

wells la Midland and uiatscocs
mint!!. Commission engineers

explained It is similar to an Atlan

tic Kenning ccuu.j
project previously approvedin

the Spraberry.
Called "water Jmbibltlon" the

.vn.i4m.nt ontllll fOrCUlK Of ItU- -

lively small amountsof salt water
Into oil producing formations con-M-ti

nnalila of absorbing It
The theory Is mat i
the water which In turn forces out

the oU held there,
The commission ordernoted that

conventional secondary recovery
methods for oil would sot work

a uu arts involved.

HENRY H. HAYNES

ed with watermelons from Weather--
ford in the front end, and was
stacked to the celling at the other
end with crates of chickens, also
from Weatherford. The sate of the
Pacific ExpressCompanywas sit
uated aboutthe middle of the car,

Mr. Haynes doesn't remember
the name of the brakeman,but Jim
Holmes was the engineer who
mounted thecab here, and Wes
Morcland climbed aboard as com-

bination baggage-and-expre- ss mes-
senger.The conductor was Cap
Farnham.

"I didn't hearanything about the
robbery until the nextmorning,"
Mr. Haynessays, "when the wreck-
ed express car was brought back
here.The blastthat blew open the
sate certainly squashedwatermel-
ons and killed chickens. There

It baggageear
out for water

he

In

oil

to.

roc

In his revolver as well as tho
blanks.

"Aw." replied the soldier. "I
knew which chamberswere load
ed. Besides, how did I know ha
was there? What was he hiding
for?"

Smith admitted ha was hiding.
Seems he was watching for traf
fic violators.

Arrellano drew a y sus-
pended sentence.

CompletesJob
QlLUNOHAMEnalandJB- -.

Harry Danson slammed the
door to his house behind him
Monday and the front wall col-

lapsed onto the lawn.
The house was badly shaktn

by a near-mi- ss bomb during
World War II.

Boat'sName
SeenCause
For Burning

TAMPA, Fla. in Did the name
Joseph Stalin on a sponge boat
make some Tarpon Springs citi-
zens see red red enough to burn
up the boat?

That's the question Federal
Judge WUllam J. Barker has un
der advisementafter hearingargu
ments in a civil suit yesterday.

The boat, owned by Nick G.
Arfaras, was destroyedby fire at
a Tarpon Springs boatyard the
night ot June 1, 1951.

Arfaras was paid 96,000 for his
loss by the Detroit Fire and In-
surance Co., which is now suing
to recover that sum from Sarris
Bros., Inc.) operator of the boat-
yard.

The Insurance company alleged
that negligence by boatyard em-
ployes causedthe loss.

Attorneys for the boatyard oper-
ator said residents at Tarpon
Springs resented a boat named
Joseph Stalin while this country
was fighting Communists in Korea,
and that Arfaras had beenwarned
to change the name or keep a
night watchmanat the yard.

They said Arfaras, now dead,
was not a lover of Stalin, but In-

sisted on keeping tho namewhich
the boat bad wnen no oougni it.

Deaf Man IsGivtn
SentenceFor Life

HUNTINGTON. W.Va. CB--Har-

old L. Hunter, convicted lat
month of arson, appearedin Com'
mon Pleas'Court yesterday for
sentencing.

Two words were typed on a
sheetot paperand held up before
tho totally deal deienaant. Tney
read: "Life imprisonment."

The life sentencewas manda-tor-y.

The man had
been convicted previously three
times, In 1931, 1933 and 1938,

Man Locktd In Ctll
Found Henfinj Deed

CUMBERLAND, Md. UV--A 31--
year-ol-d man. locked up after he
called police and threatened to
"shoot a couple of people." was
found dead,hanging In hU cell at
the Allegany County Jail last night.

Dr, H. V. Demlng, deputy coun.
ty medical examiner, said Jacob
Russell Shearerof Bowling Green,
Md., Had faaJoa4a booh with
bis jacket

cms aH over the floor of the car.
The roof had also beenblown off

one end of It,"
He alto remembers then were

piecesof currency, torn up by the
blast, stuck in various places
around the top of the car. Mr.
Haynessays$30,000 was either de-

stroyed by the blast or carried
off by the bandits.

He talkedwith all the crew mem-
bers about It the next day. As the
train was readyto pull out of Stan
ton one of the robbersclimbed up
in the cab and made Holmes pull
the train a few miles out o! Stanton
where It was stopped. The bandit
then hadthem uncouple the etngine,
lenaer ana express car from the
restof the train and drive on about
a mile up the track to where there
was a fire burning. Holmes told
Haynes he saw four horses there.
The conductor was left with thepassengersback down the
track, but Messenger Morcland
and the brakeman were carried
along to the scene of the robbery,
whereone chargeof dynamiteblew
ine saieopen in Mustang Draw.

After the robbery the bandits took
time out to cut open one of the waj
termeionsand cat It. Holmes lndl
cated he would also like a bite or
two of watermelonbut was.refused

The tour robbers, one of them a
woman dressed as a man, then
mounted the horses with their
loot and rode DO miles to San An--
gelo without stopping. There the
party split up with two of the men
going to Oklahoma Territory where
they got in some trouble and were
shot and killed, or shot and ar-
rested.Mr. Haynesdoesn'tremem
berJust which. But at least one of
them didn't die immediately for
he revealedthe fact that the other
two outlaws were a man and a
woman, and that they were in Kan-
sas City.

As Mr. Haynes remembers, the

;

woman'sbabywastorn, according
to word that drifted backdown this
way, but Just what else happened
to them, he doesn'trecall. But un-

til the two men were shot In Okla
homa about four months after the
train robbery,and made the revela-
tion, nobody knew one of the ban-
dits was a woman.

He says he can't Imagine how
a Big Spring newspaper of the
time got a story next day that when
thei bandits passed through Oar-de-n

City on their way south, two of
them were on horses,one on a bi-
cycle and one on foot..

"You couldn't hardly ride a bi
cycle on Big Spring streets In those
days," ho comments, "much less
out across the prairie. That's ri-
diculous. They all 'had horses and
they rode those horsesall the way
to San Angelo with mighty little
rest."

Wes Moreland was a sick but a
conscientious man, Mr. Haynes
says, and the shock of the robbery
was more thanhe could stand. His
health became rapidly worse and
he died not long afterward. Jim
Baggett .was Howard County sher
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READ HOW AND WHY the five important
featuresof Cities ServiceNew 5--D Premium can
provide the longest full-power-ed engine in au-

tomotive history! . . . a cleanerenginethan ever
beforelHow AND WHY they givemore more
mileage,more downright motoring pleasurethan
everbeforel

ANT- I- CARBON ... the first gasoleneto reduce
harmful carbon inside your car's engine! New S--D

actually introduces more oxygen into your car's
combustion chamber . . . added oxygen that pro
videsmore completeburning of every dropof gaso-
lene. Less wastematter.Less carbon 1 More com-

plete engine powerI

IXTRA-HM- H OCTAHI... New S-- Extra-Hig- h
Octanewill help eliminateknock in thenewer

high compressionenginesas well m in older cart,

iff at the time andMr. Waynes re-

members theposse thai was Made"
up here to take the trail of the
outlaws. A. T. snoddy was T&P
agent In Big Spring, and Li V.
Readwas the cashier. There wis
no telephone communication, and
only limited telegraphfacilities up
anddown the rail lines

Mr. naynes, who was born In
Mississippi, was brought to Texas
when be waaf two weeks old. He
cameto Big Spring In 1895 and bis
first Job here was a week's work
in the Maclntyre Drug Store soDr.
Maclntyre could take a vacation.
Then he startedworking with the
railroad at 15 cents sn hour. Ho
was cashierIn John Blrdwell's rail-
road eating house and hotel 'when
Miss Haley ot Abilene be-

came Mrs. Henry H. Haynes only
a few weeks before the train rob
bery.

life

tula

Mr. Haynes opened the station
of the Itoscoe, Snyder and Pacific
Hallway at Hcrmlelgh In 1908, and
the station at Fluvanna in 1909. He
was with the RS&P for 34 years
before returning to Big Spring in
retirement.

And now Mr. and Mrs-- Haynes1

Emerson TV
Salessnd Strvlea

Expert Installation

See and Hear the Best

In TV See and Hear

EMERSON

Johnson s Dial
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power,
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are mighty preua of their nine
children, five boys and four girls,
all of whom are happily married
themselvesand with good Jobs.

Loekws! back on it now. Mm
Hayneswonders "how in the world
we ever managed to raise that
family on the pay in those days,

Aren't missingsomething ifyovtre drinking
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65 Kentucky straight
BOURBON- - 93 SUNNY BROOK LOUISVILLE.

The GasoleneSensationof1954!

CITIES SERVICE

NEW SD PREMIUM
Gasolene features!

ANTI-CARBO- N

EXTRA-HIG- H OCTANE

It meana smoother,quieterengine,AND, an
engine that is more powerful, far moreeconomical
to operate. just "high test," not "pre-
mium," but Extra-Hig- h Octane! . . .That's 5--D.

ANTI-RUS- T ... In actualtests,New 5-- D Pre-

mium wasproved to protecttheentire fuel
againstrust . . . rust that forms in gas
tanks and fouls fuel lines delicatecarburetor
mechanisms."You havea running car,a bet-

terprotectedengine.

ANTI-STAL- LI N ...New 5--D Premramelim-

inatesannoyingstalling causedwheaice forms on
carburetor throttlevalve,jamming it shut andcut-

ting off the fuel supply. With New 5--D Premium,
THAT R3N0 CANNOT HArTEJt.

MMRKAMT... unlike
ed lubricants, theNew 5--D Upperyl-inde-r

Lubricantcontainsan antl-oxida- nt thatpre-

vents the front oxidizing (carbon) on
vital engine parts.New 5--D lubricatesvital engine
parts as it yourcar!

THE FIKST

r

but they were good children and
they helped, and wo'ra mighty
proud ot them."

They also well remember the
flood of 1902 when no trains could
get Into Big Springfor 10 days.

"Some day we might have anothi
er rain like that," says Mr.
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With SunnyBrook,81end Straight,
ntrylhing whiskey

makes drink delicious. That'swhy
world's favorite Kentucky whiskey!
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(SShnmunismFromWomen's
ViewpointOff icer'sTopic

"In order to combat commu-
nism In our country we ahouM in-

doctrinate our own people In the
beliefs of democracy,"wat the'sug-ftestlo-n

offered1 by IX. Dennl E.
McClendon In discussing "The
American Clubwoman Looks Into
Communism" at the meeting of
Spoudatio Fora Tuesday evening.

IX. McClendon Is the Public In-

formation Officer at Webb Air
Force Base.

The speaker pointed out that
Karl Marx'a theory for talcing over

Mrs. Casey
Is HeadOf
Sorority

Mrs. Billy Casey was elected
president of Beta Omicron Chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority
when that group met in the home
of Mrs. Clifton Cook Tuesdayeve
ning.

V.4..

Otherofficers electedwere: Mrs.
B. R. Kewsom, vice president:
Mrs. Adefe Strickland, recording
secretary; Minnie Balch, corres-
ponding secretary and Mrs. G. C.
Broughton, Jr. treasurer.

Norma Lou Jones was
ed to representthe sorority at the
OBA meeting to be held March 25.
It was announced that a prefer-
ential tea win be given for rushees
on March 23 in the home of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. between the
hours of 3 and 4 pjn. All Beta
Sigma Phi sororities are to be
guests.

Mrs. JohnTaylor announced that
the pledge testshadbeengiven and
that all pledges would be prepared
to take the ritual of Jewels on
April 3 in the home of Betty Jtat--
Jiff. Mrs. BUI Merrick will arrange
tne ritual.

Mrs. Arch Ratliff gave the wel-
come to the rushees-- at this model
meeting, which eleven members
attended.Mrs. J. T. Anderson Jr.
gavethehistoryof the sorority,and
Mrs. Newsom spoke on "What Beta
Sigma Phi Has Meant to Me"
Mrs. P. J. Crane and Betty Berry
were guests.

EastmansAre Hosts
To SeveralGuests

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs
Hiram Mann and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. AVmie Geiger and Robert of
Bueford were visitors of the East-
mans and attended revival serv-
ices at the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bassinger
and Vickie of Forsan visited with
Mr. andMrs. Leslie BassingerSun-
day.

JoyceBaxter of Snyderspent the
weekend with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Donelson.

Jannett Claxtoa of Big Spring
has beenvisiting "with the Norman
McMabons.

Edward and Bui King of Garden
City spent the weekend with Cur-
tis Clemmer.

NCO Wives To Assist
At Sergeants'Dance

The NCO Wives Club of Webb
Air ForceBase will be at
a, dinner-danc- e for master ser-
geants, staff sergeants and tech
sergeantsApril 5 at the NCO Open
Mess from 8 to 12 pjn.

The event Is being sponsoredby
the tech sergeants.Music win be
furnished by the Hart-Faybe- B

Quartet

'War With Syria' Is
StudiedBy Circle

"War With Syria" was the topic
of the Bible study at the meet-
ing of the Mollie Phillips Circle of
E. 4th St Baptist Church'' in the
home of Mrs. L. R. Helms Mon-

day.
Mrs Chapman gave the opening

prayer and Mrs G. C. Ragsdale
closed with praer. Six members
attended. Mrs. Ina Montelth was
a guest

ChoatesHaveGirl
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Choate are

announcing thebirth of a daugh-
ter. Julie Carol, at Medical Arts
Hospital Tuesdayat 9:45 a.m. The
little girl weighed 7 pounds 14H
ouncesat birth. She Is the grand-
daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Kllpatrick of Luther and Mr and
Mrs. Melvin Choate of Big Spring.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday ... 1039 a-- 7z3o tun.
Wednesday 7:30 tun.

For Information Call

SVHtnP9 tWH Hpw
Humk-imf- ll Druf Hdt
C&t N. 1M5 Mhhm
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a country called for forcible over
throw of all social conditions. He
added that the Communist meth-
od often included "underground"
methods.

IX McClendon gave brief
sketch of the history of commu-
nism and an outline of the Russian
government and a comparison of It
with the democraticform of

Following the program, which
was held in the home of Mrs.
Ladd Smith, Mrs. James Taaffe
was honored with a pink and bfcie
shower.

She was presentedwith a cor
sage of miniature baby items. Fa
vors were miniature baby rattlers
made of marshmallows and pipe
cleaners. Mrs. Lynn Graves and
Mrs. Charles Tibbels assisted.

During the businesssessionMrs
BUI Anderson was accepted Into
membership. Sixteen attended.
The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. James C. Jones at
which time she will be In charge
of the program,"A Glimpse of Old
Mexico."

Sorority PlansFor
'WomanOf Year'

"Woman of theYear" planswere
discussed at the meeting of the
Exemplar Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority in the home of Mrs.
Odell Womack Tuesday evening.
The form letter which will be sent
to all dubs of the town was giv
en to membersfor consideration.

Mrs. R. L. Heith was elected
presidentfor the coming year.Mrs
Frank Eppnerwas madevice pres
ident. Mrs. MUton Knowles. sec-
retary and Mrs. Tommy Gage,
treasunr. Mrs. Eppner and Mrs.
Womack were, electedas represen-
tatives to the City Council of Beta
Sigma Phi. with Mrs. Melvin Cole-

man as alternate.
Refreshment were served to 14

members.

Servicemen'sDance
Planned For Friday

A dancesponsored by the Serv
icemen's Center for servicemen
and their wives and dates will be
held Friday at 8:30 p.m. at the
Settles Hotel ballroom.

The ballroom is being furnished
through the courtesy of the ho-

tel management Soft drinks will
be served during the evening,

Music wffl be furnished by the
Skyliners.

I parents. Mr.
BPODoes. Eer--I Mrs. B.
nd Club and th. weeKena

Ladles Society of BLFiE.

Mrs. Albert Smith and her sis--r,

Mrs.C. L. Richardson, re--
turned Tuesday from Dimmltt
where they spent some time with
their mother, Mrs. John G.
vis, who has been ill.

Jim Mitchell, who Is a pa
tient in Cowper Clinic and Hospi-
tal, is reported improving. She will
be in the hospital several
days.
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Ivy Color
By CAROL CURTIS .

Shaded and dark greens are
the colors la this permanent-dy-e,

color transferwhich needsno etn
broidery. Just iron onto materials.
Four moult 5 by 5 Inches, fpur of
44nchet andeight mo'tifs for
linens, curtains, pillows. AU in
struction Included.

Send 23 cents for the IVY COL
OR TRANSFERS (PatternNo. 515)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

til Cnrlntf fforaM
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New Tone 10, N. Y.
Readynow! The brand new. ex-

citing e CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting. crocbetlnC embroidery.
hairpin lace. lour "How to Do K
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every age',ereryclimate
la aadtuoffmere, are two FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents
Order It at you do your 'needle--
work L
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MRS. CHARLOTTE SULLIVAN

Best-Sell-er

ReviewSet
For Thursday

"Cress Delahanty", by Jessa-my- n

West, Is the book chosen
by Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan for her
review Thursday afternoon at 3
p m. when she is presentedby the
Thursday Review in anotherof
their seriesof reviews.

The meeting place has been
changed from the auditorium of
Howard County Junior College to
the music room of the college. This
is a smaller room adjacent to the
main auditorium.

The book Is a light-heart- story
of the growing up of a young girl
on a ranch. Her problems and
her ways of meeting them In-

teresting reading or listening es-
pecially to grown-up-s who have
been along that very

Admission will be tic- -
et or Individual tickets may be
bought at the door 60

Pucketts'
Grandson
Is Visitor

Readv

light

make

season

cents.

LUTHER Little Stevie Blair
of Kermit spent last week with bis
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Puckett.

Herman Scott and Ted visited
Mr. andMrs. T. Scott in Sweet-
water

Buba spent a week-
end in Eldorado,Tex.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs
L. W. Morton were Ellen Morton
and Lois Stewart of Midland

Mr. andMrs. Harold Blair of Ker--
Recent hostessesat the center mit visited ber and

have been the the W. Puckett during the
Civic Art

Da

Mrs.

for

.Ml"

In

Club

way.
by

tor

W.

Visitors in the home of Mr,
and Mrs. N. II. Smith recently
were Mr and Mrs N. M Smith
Jr and Randy and Howard Smith
of Lubbock.

patterns!

recently.
Alexander

Mr and Mrs. Frank HuU of Cen
ter Point visited Mr. and Mrs. W,

E. Hanson. Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Lockhart has beenon

the sick list and is in a Big Spring
hospital.

Alice Bryson. Marie Bryson and
Clyde Arender of Big Spring vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Web Nix. Sun-

day. v
Mr. and Kirs. O. R. Craw. Con-

nie and Sandra visited Mr. and
Mrs. O. R Phillips and Mrs. J. F.
Crow in Midland, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr.
visited ber m.ther, Mrs. E. A.
Smoot In Snyder, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith Jr.
and Randy of Lubbock visited Mr.
aiI Mrs. W. D Anderson.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Rubye Simpson and Nolan, Mon
day, were Mr and Mrs. Delbert
Simpson of Big Spring. Bob Simp-
son and Ricky of Big Spring, Mr
and Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Smith Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow and Sandra.

GameParty Is
PlannedBy Lodge

A gameparty, to which the pub
lic Is invited, was planned for
next Tuesday at CarpentersHall
by John A. Kee RebekahLodge
at a meeting Tuesday evening.

The party will begin at 8 p.m.
and admission will be 50 cents.

A new form of conducting the
ceremony of the. lodge was intro
duced at tne meeting. Tnls was
according to the instructionsof the
newly installed assembly presi-
dent, Mrs. Maude Buzzard.

Lodge representative,Mrs.
Kevins, gave a report of

Grand Lodge held at San Antonio,
Thirty-thre- e membersattendedthe
meeting.

EefglesAuxiliary
AU membersof the EaglesAux

iliary are urged' to attend the
meeting to be held at the Eagles
HaU at 8 pjn. on Thursday.Nomi
nation of officers will be held.

G-- E

TELEVISION
with exclusive

BLACK-DAYLIT- E

PICTURE

$199.95up
'Em! Try 1ml
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lOuicIa Henson
NamedHead .

Of Chapter .

STANTON Oulda Henson was
elected president of Mu Lambda
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at a
recent meetingin the home of Mrs,
Doris Stephenson.

Other officer named were Vir
ginia Dickinson, vice president;
Margie Ireton. recording secre
tary; Marie Vendever, treasurer;
Lavera Sechrist,corresponding sec-
retary; Sue Standefer, extension
officer; Anita West, Ruth Supulvcr,
Gerry Gates and Ann Counts, so
cial committee:Lavelle Reld, pub--J
llclty chairman: Cora Beth white,
JoannaWebb and Mrs. Stephenson,
ways and meanscommittee: Viv-
ian Rogers, Billy Jean Lively and
Helen Ruth Louder, service com-
mittee and Ann Counts and Gerry
Gates, program committee.

Ruth Supulver presenteda cul-
tural program on "Thought" from
"Tools for the Art of Life." La-
velle Reld spoke on "Action" from
"The Life Beautiful." both from
the book, "Beauty."

Refreshmentswere served to 15

Mr and Mrs. Henry Bridges and
daughters of Lamesa were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R agland of
Plalnvtew visited in the home of
their granddaughter and family.
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Jackson, for
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reed and
Donna Lu of Big Spring visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Edwards Sunday.

Rev. Coon
To Conduct
Revival

STANTON Rev. EarnestCoon.
pastor of the First Baptist Church
In Stanton will conduct revival serv
ices March 28 through April 4th at
the First Baptist Church In Win--
field. The Baptist Church in
Stantonwin have their revival be-
ginning Easter Sunday, April 18
through 25.

Robert Ragland writes from Ft
Bliss, El Paso, that he likes the
Army, and is doing sign painting
at the presenttime. Ragland Is tne
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rag-lan-d.

He enlisted in the regular
Army three weeks ago at Big
Spring and Is taking his basic
training at Ft Bliss.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Abern athy
went to WeatherfordMonday on a
businesstrip.

Mrs Joe Stewart was hostess
when the Courtney Home Demon
stration Club met Mrs. Mildred
EUand. county home demonstra
tiorr agenr. demonstratedand gave
a talk on "The Right Accessories."
Present were two new members
Mrs. Lillian Franklin and Mrs.
Mike Foley: one visitor, Mrs. Tom
Stewart and 15 members.

BanquetPlanned
By StantonFFA

STANTON The Stanton FFA
is phinnning a banquet,to be held
on March 26. honoring their

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Baugh Jr.,
and Patsy, of Stamford, spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bridges, and ber sis
ter. Mrs. Walter Graves,and fam
iiy.

The Courtney Baptist Church
nUl have a spring revival, for
which the Rev. Carlos McLeod, of
the North Side Baptist Church in
Big Spring, will preach.

Mrs. McMorris Is
RebekahCandidate

STANTON Stanton Rebekah
Lodge 187 made plans to have an
initiation service next Monday at
their regular meeting. The can-
didate wUl be Mrs. Nellie Mc-

Morris of Lenorah.
Mrs. Clayton Burnam, who at

tended the RebekahAssembly of
Texasat SanAntonio, gave a report
Twenty-on- e membersattended.

Mrs. Edward McCain recently
went to Westbrook and hermoth
er returned to Stantonwith her.

Walter Graves was a business
visitor in Big Spring Tuesday.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.00 AM. to 7:77 P.M.

5th and Young Dial

Itf&JI
Hilburn Appliance Co.

304Cr SENElAlQfUCTIfC DW 351

m IW2664
fli JoafaF

ffy
Two-Pa-rt Harmony
This easyscoop neck dress takes

cover "with the bolero for street
wear. Picture it in your very fa-

vorite fabrics from ginghams and
other cottons to guide you through
the new seasonwith comfort and
style insurance! ,

No. 2G&4 is cut In sites 10. 12. 14.
16. IS. 20. Size 16: 5H yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Sire. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to tUl orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov
er to cover with exciting new-se- a'

son stjles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecastsfor every age,ev
ery sire, every occasion! Yours for
only an additional 25 cents.

Mrs. Buckner Speaks
On 'Stewardship'

Mrs. Tom Buckner spoke on
"Stewardship" when the Laura
Casste Circle of the Temple Bap--

Itist met In the borne of Mrs. W.
L. Sandridge Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. A. W. Pageoffered the dos
ing prayer.

Refreshmentswere servedto five
members. It was announced that
the circle will meetMonday at the

bring
show.

Ingredients:V sugar, 1
cornstarch,dash of salt, Yt

cup (from canned peaches),
V cup water, V teaspoon nutmeg,

tablespoon butter or margarine,
4 drained canned cling peach

Method: Mix sugar, cornstarch
and salt thoroughly In saucepan;
add peach syrup and water. Stir
constantly over low beat until
slightly thickened and clear. Re-

move from heat. Stir in nutmeg

by
At the
New Low

Price of

formerly 3A

Black er Whit

Soft Kid

Wilson
Is Guest
At Shower

Mr. PHI

STANTON Mr. 3. A. Wilson
attended a shower

Ardelle OnweUer In home
of O. H. Jonei of Midland--;

recently.
Miss OnweUer Is the fiance of

Mrs. Wilson's grandson,JamesC,
Wilson, also of Midland,

Air, andMrs. Henry Wallace and
Glen Edward spent the weekend
In Lamesa with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Lancaster.

Mrs. Tnntt Holder and Donna
were In Olden for the weekend to
vUlt Mrs. Holder's Mrs.
Bernard O'Brlan.

Recent visitors in home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stone were
Pvt. and Mrs. Gayford Campbell
of Bliss and Frank Norman of
Lubbock, a studentat Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson were
called to Gorman last weekend be-

causeof the serious Illness of Mr.
Wilson's T. L.
Erase. While away, the Wilsons
visited In with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J,
A. Wilson Jr., of

Baptists

'Yr

mltceUaneous

brother-in-la-

StephenvUle

Banquet
At Courtney

STANTON Tom Ed Angel was
in charge of the program when a
social was held by membersof
Young People'sSunday School Class
of Courtney Baptist Church.

In a campaign for new members
for Sunday School and BTU, the
groups are having a contest. The
group receiving the number
of new members Is entertained
each month by the loser.

Refreshmentswere served by the
women of the church.

The foUowlng boys andgirls were
presentedschool Jacketsor sweat-er-a

at a recent athletic banquet:
Don Jones,DarriU Payne, Gerald
Smith. Leon Hogg. Charlie Welch.
BUI AUred. B. R. WUson. Leon
Powell, GUmore. Henry
Graves. Carroll Hill. Judge Hogg,
J. D. House, EugenePowell. Dar- -

rell Pollock, J. D, Green,Barbara
Stewart, Ann Ray. FayneUe Lan
der. Alice Stewart. NeU Hogg
Glynda Welch, Glynda Smith.
Yvonne Anderson. Doris Godwin,
Ubby HUdreth, Nina Rice andMar
ilyn Hull.

Wanda Petty Wins
Talent Show Prize

Wanda Petty was awarded sec
ond place In the SMU Varsity Tal-
ent Review recently at the uni-

versity. She receiveda gold loving
cup.

Miss Petty Is a third quarter
senior voice and music education
major at University. By- -

church. AU women are asked to Iron Cox. also a Baylor student,
needles, scissors and threadwas aent to SMU to compete on

for a work-da- - I the

THIS IS GOOD EATING
PEACH SAUCE

cup tea-

spoon
syrup

1
cup

slices.

for the
Mrs.

sister,

the

Ft.

Dublin.

the

largest

Kenneth

Baylor

and butter until blended. Dice
peachesand add. Servewarm over
Cottage Pudding. Makes about 1
cup sauce.Try this with the menu
below.

Fried Chicken
Mashed Potatoes

Snap Beans
Bread and Butter

Cottage Pudding
PeachSauce

Beverage

(CUp OAm tot futai. o. n mr MBTtdtaUr b putitf en a nctp fJU cud.)

TheOriginal Pleated

ToeBallerina

PRIMA

$099

tr

Mrs.

Have

a 1

Now at Gilbert's you can buy the Original PlaaUd Too Ballerina

at this new low price In narrow and mtdlumwidths. Wonderful

for dancingor strait wear. You pay no more for superbqual-

ity when you buy Primaat

Clttorh Owner

f 1M W. Sri DM 4731
(Acre SfrMt Frwn CwHImum)

My DreamsWould &e

A Picnic For Freud
By ANNS La FEVER

What is It that psychiatristssay
about dreams?That they are sup-
pressed deslreaT That they are an
Insight Into one's personality?

It this is true, I must be one of

the most eagerof all eager Dear-er-sl

Since starting to work on THE
HERALD, hardly a night hat gone
by without my laboring aU night
(it teems) on tome pnase or my
work.

First, It was In proof-readin- g

and I wat hunting through aU the

HD Club
HasStudyOn
Accessories

STANTON Mrs. J. T. Mlms
was hostess when the Valley View
Home Demonstration Club met for
a regular session. Mrs. Mildred
EUand, county HD agent, present
ed a program on "Correct Acces-
sories for the Basic Dress."

The next meeting will be March
25 with Mrs. Jack Hopper.

were served to nine
members.

The Methodist Junior Choir, led
by Mrs. O. B. Bryan sang Tues-
day afternoon, at the home of Mrs.
Mike Anderson. Ten boys and
girla participated. Mrs. R. New-
man, leader,was unable to attend.

The City Council of Beta Sigma
Phi met Thursday night at the
Stanton Walgreen Drug with each
of the three chaptersrepresented.

Mary Prudle Brown reported on
finances In regard to the area dis-
trict meet to be held at Stanton
next fall.

It was decided that the social
committees of eachchapterwould
meet April 13 to plan the Found
er's Day banquet to be held April
29.

RebekahsHonor
District Deputy

Mrs Irene Gross recededhonors
as the new district deputy for the
Incoming at a meeting of Rebekab
Lodge 284 Tuesday evening.

A rviHirt from th HrsnH Tvtcfi,
belct In San Antonio March 14-1-5-

16 was heard. Delegates from the
lodge attending were' Mr and
Mrs. Earl Wilson. Mrs. Bonnie Phil
lips, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw. Mrs
RosaleeGUlUand. Mrs. Lucille Pet
ty. Mrs. Audrey Cain. Mrs Lu-

cille Thomas and Mrs. Judy Keh--
rer.

Grand Lodge-wi- ll- be held next
year at Corpus Christl.

A charier wat draped in honor
of the late N. Brenner.

Team practice was held for, the
27 members attending.

PhilatheaTea
The Philathea Sunday School

Oastof the First Methodist Church
will have a silver tea Thursday in
the home of Mrs. Albert Smith,
809 W. 18th. from 7:30 p.m. till
10 p.m.

Op An Account

At

Stop
WE 9IVE S&H

stacks of copy for some misspelled
word I didn't even know what the

word was. Morning came, and It

was" time to go to work before I,
ever learned what I was trying
to find. Ralher to
ssy fiio leastl

Composing neaas tor we aruciee
I write la a nightmare even In

the daytime, but to spend s night
at It It horrible. In trying to make
the heads fit the space and the
subject matter, I always seem 'to
come out with one more letter In
each line than I am permitted to
use. One night, Irf particular, I
couldn't make any of the leadsand
beads fit any of the articles.

Another thing that disturbs my
dreams Is making up the page.
The length and Importance of all
selection must be considered In
placing them on the page, and
there are do's and don'ts about
where to put certain art and
stories.

The last job I have done at
night Is to hunt the whole time
for a spaceto put a long article on
some Home Demonstration work.
I have read of people who solve
Involved mathematical problems
In their dreams, but It doesn't
seem to turn out that way for me.
I always wake up with the prob
lem still a problem!

GardenersTo Hold
Plant

A plant exchange, to be held on
April 13 In the homo of Mrs. Nor-
man Read, was arranged when
the Rosebud Garden Club met
Tuesday morning In the muslo
room of Howard County Junior
College.

Mrs J. B Knox gave a demon-
stration of flower arranging. Mrs.
Clarence Percy was elected 2nd
vice president: Mrs. Dick Lane,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. G.
G. Morcbcad. publicity chairman:
Mrs Ike Robb, historian and Mrs,
W B Younger, parliamentarian.

On May 12. the club will meet
with the other garden clubs to
hear Durwood Lewter speak on
"The Preparation of SoU" Mrs."
Robb will be the hostess for the
next regular meeting, which win
be on April 27 At that time. Bruce
Frailer will speak on

RWWBSJknV. .'j&atltllHM
SgSSSi

lattice tUrr

MODEL REVEALS
BEAUTY SECRET
Like 9 out of 10 leadingcover
girls, Janice Miller prefers
pure, mild SweetHeart, the
soap thatAGREES with your
skin. Changeto thorough, caret
--.with SweetHeart...andseel
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SHOES

CHARGE IT!
Now you can rid your horn of Iniacts Just Ilk mtgte with a
new Aladdin Magic Vaporlitr. Silect from 4 btautlful deco-
rator colors. . . Use as Night Light for Dan, Living Room or
Nursery when not uid at vaporlztrl It It uitful and beautifully
artfttlc , , Coma In today while we have the color of your
choice.
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frustrating,

Exchange
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SouthwesternDelegationsAsk
FederalAid As RainsSkip By

Br Tb Aiiaelalad.Praia
Southwesternfarm leaden and

office holders, Including aome Tex-a-

petitioned for federal aid
Wednesdayat major ralna skipped
Texas anotherday.

In Washington, J. J. Berg of
Amarillo told separate sessions of
the Senateand House Agriculture
Committeesthat th area near his
section had not been as hard hit
as other states "but It may be
goon."

Against Weather Bureau fore-eas- ts

calling for scattered showers
and thunderstorms, only such
widely scatteredplaces as DaUas,
Waco, College Station, Houston,
Childress and Beaumont received
moisture. Nowhere was It deemed

IN EARLY STAGES

By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Writer

BOSTON ton scientists
faave devised methods of detecting
and diagnosing In a relatively
early stage three of the common-
est killers cancers of the brain,
breast and uterine cervix, the Up
of the womb.

The resultsof this researchwere
disclosed today to a group of scl--
ence writers touring leading re
search centers, under the guidance

4 ef the American Cancer Society.
A TutU Medical School scientist.

Dr. William H. Flshman. has
found a simple, cheap and rapid
way of detecting not only well-e- s

tsbllshed cancers of the uterine
cervix In women
but also cancers of microscopic
size and even con

' ditions.
While his method missed a little

less than 20 per cent of proven
cancers. It brought to light many
cancerous and precancerous, con--

Salutej
friend!
with
Beam
theway
It's been
done
since
1783.
A Been
toastIs
a real

BHTKnnuitn

,?

Ml I. let

Lfinough, There was not enough to
measure.

U.S. Senator Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma, pointing to dust storms
recently In Oklahoma, Kansas,
New. Mexico, Kansas and Texas
said the damage "has developed
far beyond what most people are
remotely aware of."

Some areas, Kerr said, are In
as deplorable condition now as
during the dust-bo- years.

"Unlessdefinite and positive ac-

tion la taken," ho added, "the sit-
uation can become catastrophic
over t vast area."

Meanwhile, Ross Rlzley, assist-
ant secretaryof drew
cheers In San Antonio from dele-
gates to the Texas and Southwejt--

NewWaysOf Finding
CancersTold In Boston

postmenopausal

precancerous

compliment

agriculture

ditions which might have been
missed by conventional methods,
he saRR

Dr. William H. Sweet, neuro
surgeon, and Dr. Gordon L.
Brownell, physicist, of the Harvard
University School of Medicine and
Massachusetts General Hospital,
reported that they could not only
diagnose but even pinpoint brain
tumors witnout opening the skull.

They do this by Injecting the
patient with radioactive arsenic,
which concentrates In brain tu-

mors and can be traced with twin,
scintillation counters an hour or a
day later. A scintillation counter
detects radiation.

Dr. Ira T. Nathansonand asso--J
elatesof the same institutions have
found they can predict with high
accuracy whether a lump in the
breast Is benign or cancerous.

They do this by injecting the
patient with radioactive potassium
which concentratesin cancer and.
as a rule, goes in very small quan-
tity to benign tumors.

JB Here's to good frlendc Bt.
MT And to times that are pleasantand mKf good Ba

I JIM KAMI
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yourcrank-ca-se

with new Phillips 66 Heavy
Duty Premium Motor OB and
use It for ten days or up to
1,000 miles. Then, If you arent
completelylallified on tury
watt goto anyPhfllipi 66Dealer
andho'il arrangefor arefill, using
any other available oil youwant,
at our expense!

Phillips dares to guarantee
Phillips 66 1 leavy Duty Premium

44 Jiliair

era Cattle Raton Asen. fttxlev
promised the cattlemenquick gov
ernment action on any drought
problems that might arise.

Berg and Floyd S. Elliott, sec
retary-treasur- er of the United
Livestock Growers Assn. of Dal--
hart, along with other farm lead
ers and congressmanset a con
ference Wednesday with Agrlcul
lure UndersecretaryTrue Morse
A spokesmanof the group said
they had beenunable to get an
appointment with Agriculture
Secy. Ezra Taft Benson.

In Corslcana, state Agriculture
Commissioner John C. White
warned that unless Texas' water
situation was Improved the state
would lose twice as much Industry
as It ealneA.

White spoke up for state action
In combatting drought conditions
and outlined a ave-poi- nt program.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTY DEEDS
Albtrt Orantbam at il la 1. L. Hollar,

aa undlfldM taUrait la tha aoutb-ta-tt

qnartar el SectionT, Block S3, Town-hi-p

TAP Bumr.
A. L. ltolitr to 3. A. Indt, an tmdtrld--i
lMJtha tntartit in Ot wtit haU of

the lontnwctt quarter of BcUon 38.
Block 31, Townthip TftP Barrty.
LEASES

Edith 1C ruber to on WtU Btmtdlal
Br?lc, Btctlon 40 and tht wtit 11 acria
of BicUon 31, block JS. Tawnahlp Mouth,
TAP Surray. . .

iianoua company w winVanttra tt ox. tha tout 400 acrat of ate--
uon ii, Biocc 91, unrunip imr
Barrir Inltui).

Otorit jb. Boob to Quit OU Corp., tha
aait half of 8cUon 43. Slock XT. HTC
Bnrrtr (nilromint).

C 1. Kntl t to Clferte T. Bobb,
tht tut bill ot BtcUoa 43. Block 37,
naTC sorrcr.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCTLDINO PEBJOTS
J . Buchtr, rtmodtl rarldtnct at 3300

Buaatlt. 1330.
Larada Proctor. BoCdlns awning at SOI

Wtit 3rd. SIM.
Marcos Larma. buBd addition to rail,

deoct at 310 NT em, IM0.
C. D. Wleka, build addition to raaldtaca

at W0 Austin. STM.
Jo VlUa. tralld tram addlUon to wath

bostt at soa North Jotuuoo, aloo.
riLEo in una uibtkjct coukt

uadto Ralnbardt tt A. J. Babbardt,
nil for eiroreo.
riLED w rNTr cour

William r. Rlki tt al ra Altx X. WaUtr,nn for damare.
3IAKRIAGE UCEKSES

Cbarlfa Edward Cain. Bit Bprtnf. and
4..MJ KOnUI X3KUV7, U1K1II1,

Jlmmr Dorovood CbalvtU, Bl( aprtns.
N .B(U, butt. AQIIUI.
WABKANTT DEEDS

J. R Mtrrlck ct nz to Vivian Ara1m
a tract In tba nortbratt otarUr ot SacUon
49. Block 31. Towstbtp TAP Bnr- -

Pcrfrct Jlooti Inc. to Paol I. Mttbtrrt nz. Lot s, Block 3. euaford Park Addi-
tion.

Cacfl D. UcOoaald to Uord T. CarttrtncLou 4. a. 7. is, is. IS and IS, Block
a luucrvsi itrraco Aauuon.

O. T. Cltnktcalea at ax to IT. R. ItoV
coDtx, Lot I. Block X Wtit C31tf Addition.
uw7 ui u zutlf Arnold.Lot a. Block 10. UcDovan DiltMi irtrttnw. a Hniy-to-i- Tr Bptncar. --the farm Toad-fTo-nr

"? r ? . lakaattw Addition.
J. D. jobm to Often n u.niwi.M i.

trait Ttrraco Addition.

CARD OP THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighborsand relatives for
expressions ot sympathy, beautiful
flowers.andothercourtesies extend-
ed to us during our recentbereave-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow (Betty
Sanders)and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. GilUland and
relatives

A Motor Oil

Guaranteedto

SatisfyYou I

laBEmiujgJ

l'ofrtAfWrFill Motor Oil becausett ts such
rofoUIIthua"safetymirgin"
overand abovenormaldriving
requirement. It's a new high la
LkbrUtttionl

Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Pre-

mium Motor OU is truly "heavy
duty." It doesan outstanding
Job la trucks, u well as giving
your car an extra nxasur of
frocftat.TryUtodw,Weitair
twMe tauafecdoal

FtUUIN PSTMUUU OOttfAMT
t

Jajaf fUkstBJ fsAMaeW BsssJ (iJfjauasiAf V 4 "&( sesrllsiflsert
fBF BpW Wt 4BW wB4aWIBfBtJ V aWf W vWinw

Your Phillips 66 Dealer onatt 4 Safin Svrktt aad( Aate
mtaitc Smkato put yourcar in trim for summardriving.
For saTcty, ball cnccic urtt-.iuht- i, iiwmkM Mixts, oav- -
Ury andcabla.radiatornoia. and fan belt. rsMtpiaat
ba'll chant motor oil, hierlcat the chauit, caatk uark
elusa,tranaauuJooaad dUTanaUaL whatt pacUac, andenha
aadSuahthe cooUng syataaa,Drive la todayfee " aenise."

& Lubri faction
K. H. McGIBBON

DW 44111
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Deer Killed In Motel Lobby
Jay Thompson, left displays the 22 calibre pistol he used to kill
this buck deer in the lobby of a motel near Weldon;
N. C The deerJumped through tha front door Into the lobby full of
guests.Thompson, aroused fromsleep,brought the deer down with
two shots. Csrl Thompson, Jr, of Roanoke Rapids, N. C, holds the
deer's head. (AP Wlrephoto).

RotariansHere ReportOn
ProgressIn Community

County Judge R. H. Weaver and
Mayor G. W. Dabney reviewed
past activities and took a look at
the future for Howard County and
Big Spring Tuesday.

The two officials were speak
ers at the Hotary Club luncheon.
The mayor even predicted rain
for this year as he advised Ro
tarians not to "Mil Big Spring
short."

Expansion plana of such con-

cerns as Slfeway, Woolworth and
Hempblll-Well- s Company In Big
Spring, all made during the ex-

tended drought, are Indicative ot
the faith that businessmen have in
Big Spring's future, the mayor

Judge Weaver told of the road
projects county officials now have
under way. Including the acquisi
tion of right-of-wa- y for the Highway
80 freeway;paved roadsfrom Chalk
to Highway 80, Vincent toward
Lake J. B. Thomas. Highway 87
to the Martin County line, through

uon rfKnott: --and
Elbow west toward Lomax.

Bill

He explained the need for the

BamaAudit
Finds Deficit

CLIO. Ala. (A The fear which
began gnawing at ciUzens here
three weeks ago when bankerRoy- -
au. Reynolds disappearedbecame
an awful truth yesterday an audit
showed a $75,000 deficit at the
MerchantsExchange.

An official who helped audit
books ot the little unchartered
money exchange declined use of
his name but said the check re-
vealed at least that much money
is' missing.

He added, however, that the
$75,000 figure does not Include per-
sonalpropertywhich Reynolds has
promised to throw In to help make
up any deficit

Reynolds, who was presidentot
the defunct exchange, said Mb

would dispose ot his home, car
and government bonds In an sffort
to pay off depositors. There was
no estimate of the value of his
personalholdings.

Reynolds, released from jail
temporarily to help with the audit.
was put back In his cell after the
check was completed. He is
charged In three, warrants with
embezzling funds ot the -- exchange
while president

Depositors have filed unofficial
claims for about $167,000, but less
than $37,000 ot exchangemoney Is
available.

Appreciation For
Responsevoicea

Appreciation for public response
to appeals for special aid were
voiced here today by Lt Robert
Hall ot the Salvation Army.

Twice In recent weeks the Sal
vation Army has issued appeals
tor clothing and home furnishings
to replace those destroyedIn Ore.
In both cases the response was
most generous and the immediate
needs, of the families were met

passageof the proposed $350,000

bond issue for purchasing right-of-wa- y

for the freeway and other
projects. Traffic accidents on the
present highway take from eight
to 15 lives per yearand causemil
lions of dollars In property dam-
age, he said.

The judge also reportedthat the
bond market Is extremely favor-
able at present. The proposed
bonds should be placed at an In-

terest ratebelow two per cent, be
said.

Both Weaver and Dabney told
of completion of right-of-wa- y for
improving "Fourth Street through
Big Spring as a part of Highway
80. Thejr predicted that the free-
way, when complete,will "at least
double" the volume of traffic
through Big Spring.

Mayor Dabney also discussedthe
city's paving program. There are
100 miles of streets in Big Spring,
he said. About half, or 832 blocks,
Is paved, or will be paved when
the current program is complete.
leaving 763 unpavedblocks in tne
city.

DaBney said tne acquisition
Fourth Street right-of-wa- y and
curb and ratter xosfr Hher xity
$38,000 and that the State High
way Departmentwill spend more
than a half million dollars on tne
project

The mayor pointed out tnat most
of the water and sewersystemim
provements authorized several
years ago are nearing completion.
and that water plant enlargement
Is due completion byJuly. He said
also that the city's program lor
parks andrecreationhas beenneg
lected durinir the last tew years--

growth, and that citizens and offi-

cials alike must "get behind
these."

Dabney also called attention to
Big Spring'sdiversifiedpayroll, in
cluding those ot sucn Dig employ-
ers as the T&P. Cosden, the oil
fields, CabotCarbonCompany, and
Webb Air Force Base."Webb has
by far the largest payroll In the
city, be said.

Guests at the meeting were Bert
rtsafedo. Bracebridse. Ont: Don
Essex. Stuttgart. Ark.; Jack Ash--
bv. Marble Falls: A. li. xoung--
hiood. Abilene: Earl Ray. Lub--
hock: Houston Rogers. Tulsa,
Okla.; and Floyd u. uoies, jma--
land.

TO REUEVI

Sore throat
Bee te a cold. Try DURHAM'S
ANATHISIA-MO- P cad ta. ke plaot-e-l

and affatilya a aeptaab.Canareva
bottla with oppllcoton ear ite , y,
DrvggUl.

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank lief.
Dial

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

' US W. 1st St

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
Preeenls

Porter Randall & Tht Ntws
7:90 A. M.

Twnsliy .TrW4-4ySetwfe- .

fL "AY TUHtX) TO jgm
K KSST jP

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, WeoVMarcn. 24, ItW - 7

City ContractsAre
Let For Lubricants
Although city commis

sioners spent most of the Tues-

day evening session . discussing
the 1954-5- 5 budget, they also ac-

cepted bids for lube oils and greas-

es and selected an auditor and
depository banks for the coming
fiscal year.

Discussion was also held con
cerning the dedication ot a street
Joining 3rd and4th betweenBrown
and Prcsldo streets, paving, and
topping ot park tennis courts.

Commissioners ordered thatcon
tracts be given ow bidders for
seven different lubricating prod-

ucts which will be furnished the
city on a th basis.

Low bids were submittedby:
for standard engine lubricat

ing oil at 47.5 cents per gallon.
Humble for extra heaw dutv oil
at 58 cents per gallon) Continental
for all purposehypold greaseat 8
cents per pound, Cosden for pale
parlfln hydraulic oil at 27 cents
per gallon; Cosden at 11.25 cents
pergallon for multi-purpo- grease,
and Phillips for kerosene 611
at 11.50 cents per gallon and for
delsel oil at 11 cents per gallon

This is the first time that bids
have been accepted.on lubricants,
ana commissioners foundthat tne
paying price on a year-roun-d basis
U considerablesmaller than the
price paid In the past

Grover Cunningham was select-
ed to audit the city books for
the second year In a row. Deposi-
tory banks selected to handle city

Nine Men Fined
For Army Thefts

ALBANY, N.Y. (JB--Nlne men
have been fined a total of $1,100
in connection with "share-the--
wealth" thefts of $7,000 worth of
government property from Army
depots at Schenectady and nearby
voorneesviue. ,

The nine, who pleadedguilty In
federal court yesterdayto charges
of stealing tools and clothing from
the depots,were among28 civilian
employes arrestedby the FBI last
November.

Federal authoritiessaid the men
had taken the goods from the
Army storehouses 'and set them
aside. Then, authorities said, the
men would tell friends where the
loot was, and the. friends would
pick it up.

JudgeAtwcll Plans
--TottairrTb Bench

manTA.JEAT.T.S.JaJederal
JudgeWilliam H. AtweU, 84, plans
to return to the bench on federal
courthere today despitea collapse
in his chambers'yesterday.

He was hospitalized overnight
The nature of his collapse,, called
a tainting speu, was not Known.

A physician last night said, "he
has.come out of his spell and Is
resting weu."
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money an the rirat National Bank
ot Big Spring, W per cent, and fin
State National Bank, 40 per cent.

Commissioners talked about ddi.
eating a 50-fo- street for connect
ing 3rd ana Ui between Brown and
presidio streets U an agreement
can be madewith propertyowners.
The two east-and-w- arteries go
for several blocks without a cross
connection there.

A delegation of nrooertr otrnm
from the 1600 block of Young ask-
ed that their street be lnchfdi
in tne paving program. The dele
gation consisteaor Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Hughes and .Mrs. W. W.
Grant Commissioners Informed
them that a specialhearingwould
have to be held, and that Zacb-r- y

Company would be contactedto
see If there Is enough time before
the firm completes thepresentpav-
ing program and moves out.

Commissioners also asked City
Manager H. W. Whitney to con-
tact Zachry Company concerning
the topping of city park tennis
courts.
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Dead was Carl N. Wat, M, at
Graham in Young County.

M. Ct Barron, alts at
was

miMBmotym

ALFALFA HAY
Only a few days left to ship

alfalfa under the

RATE .which expires March 31.

'Any matte a late

March 30 are RUSH

your ordersto us by

PHONE LD 79. Held Bras. Cerp,

P.O. Box 98, El Pate, Texas.
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Mrs. Jewel Bowen Is on duty dally from 1 p-- to 5 run. to demonstratethe modem kitchen and laundry
equipmentat the TexasElectric Service Co. office, locatedat 4th and Runnels. Shecan answer questions
about operations of all types of kitchen and laundry appliances and demonstratetheir various uses.

Expert Advice

On Insurance

At Pond Firm
The advice of two experts In

the Insurance business Is avail-
able without obligation to resi-
dents of the Big Spring area at
Joe Pond Insurance Company, 111

E 2nd Street.
Joe Pond, owner, and Cleo Cur-lngto-

his associateIn the Insur-
ance business, invite citiiens vl
this area to confer with them on
their insuranceproblems. There is
no charge for the counselling and
rating services provided by the
company.

Both Pond and Miss Curlngton
have hadextensivetraining and ex-

perience in the insurance field.
Their firm andthecompanies it rep-
resents provide every type of cov-
erage including Ore and casualty
Insurance.

Pond has been in the Insurance
underwriting field for more than
SO years, having started out in his

moving to Big Spring in 1337. He
has been in business here since
that time

He has representedthe Frank--

I
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DemonstratesModern Kitchen

Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

DAY1

904 3rd Dial

ITS AIL!

flip
or plug in cord

y tasks
m

...

IF

W.

. . .
a flash. save

V -

Electric kitchen and laundry In-

stalled in theTexas Electric Serv-

ice Company office-I- s open to the
public It was designed to show
Big Spring Uje

electrical equipment and to
the use of modern

electric
Bowen is on duty in
the kitchen each day from
t p.m-- to 5 p.m. and on Saturday

8 a.m. until noon.

electric appliances get prompt and
complete answers, with

at the Electric Serv-
ice office, 4th and Run-

nels A complete electric kitchen
with laundry Is in operation to
show local the

electrical and to
demonstratehow this equipment
can be used to best advantage.

in the Big Spring

Un Life Insurance Company ever
since he started in business and
also represents other old--
linr comrinW .

Miss Curlngton has experience
covering 14 years In insurance

rating .and--

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
503 E. SECOND BIG SPRING. TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

GLEN

EVERY

IrajififflM

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

4J8U

SPRED

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Shop

HOTEL BUILDING

PRtsr0
NO TRICK AT

JtMt your electric
twiich the
,Simm REDDY to do all

tdfuectncal
ItfcfM I'll

ymM

4iHEH

Electric Kitchen, Laundry
DemonstratedAt TESCO

homexnakers new-

est
demonstrate

appliances. Mrs. Jewel
demonstrator

week

from
Homemaker's questions about

demonstra-
tions, Texas

Company's

homemakers new-
est equipment

Homemakers

many

.counseling

and energyand
more

JTmr Electric games

TainiHowl

WONDER PAINT

tttftlfnm
r yyuitv B)j

fllH

THS

SC
ML

51J5

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Time

IT HUTim WA1U WAT

toteuuLOME wise

tJARORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Douglass Coffee
DOUGLASS

enjoyable.

s? &

K

area are Invited to come by the
Texas Electric Service Company
office to see the kitchen-laundr-

Mrs. Bowen win be glad to dem-
onstrate the appliances or answer
any questions in regard to the op-

eration of any electric appliances.
In the kitchen are an electric

range, refrigerator, dishwasher,
garbage disposer and small ap-
pliances found in the home. The
laundry is complete with an auto-
matic washer, lroner. electric
clothes dryer and electric water
heater. Both the kitchen and laun-
dry are arranged for maximum
work convenience.

W. 3rd

400 ABRAMS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

v... ..l.
rO b.
S ClothesWe

III Johnson Dial

Cycla-Mati- c

Frtgklaire On

Display
The glamorous new Cycla-maU-e

Frigidaire, the easlest-to-us- e Food
Frcczcr-Rcfrlgerat- ever made,
has been made available locally
by the Cook Appliance Company,
located at 212 East Third Street.

The new Frigidaire offers
brand-ne-w concept in food keeping.
Every single feature In the Food
Freezer, In the Refrigerator and
In the new Pantry-Do-or de-
signed to provide safe and spe-

cial place for all foods, that
everything Is handy and right at
the user's fingertips.

The kitchen-stz- e food-freez-

keeps temperatures down in the
zero zone and thereby retains fro-

zen foods for months.
There simpler automatic

defrosting than the CJcla-mati- c

way. It's tree of clocks, counters,
timers and heaters,yet gets
of frost in the refrigerator

collects.
Frigldalre's new color scheme
they come In Green

and Stratford Yellow well
conventional white turn dreary
kitchens Into dream kitchens.

Cook's Appliance Company han-
dles wide range of appliances,
including Frigidaire electric
ranges,television sets, Ironrlte au-

tomatic ironers, Frigidaire auto-
matic washers and dryers.

The Frigidaire Filtra-matl- c

clothes dryer needs no plumbing,
and can be Installed

anywherein the house. It does not
throw off objectionable "dryer

7 ?aQ

Phone

Gasoline

Greasa
Butane

Diesel
Tires

Accessories

K. H.

Electric & Acetylene
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine Zr Shop

1102

before

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Oils

Fuel

601 E. tit

Dial

biJ

Set th new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial 71

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

International

l
i- -a III

a

is
a

so

is no

It

It

as as

a

no

fcTMIT Mi

DIAL

McCormick Deering
Line

S. H. Freezers
and

COMPLETE PARTS' & SERVICE DEPT.

M) DRIVER &
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
SOS Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

vr..IUU1
Cleanl

f4JCM'&UcBdMt

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Here

rid

Sherwood

ductwork

ill

McGibbon

Welding

Welding

Equipment
C.
Refrigerators

FUNERAL
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Ready For
A shipment of new Frigidaire appliances Is unloaded from railroad
carsand transferredto the Cook Appliance Co., 212 East Third Strett
In Big Spring. Frigidaire equipmentIt always on display at Cook's.

dampness' to cloud up windows
and condenseon walls.

Personnel of Cook's Appliance
Company are prepared to demon-
strate all lines 6f appliances upon
request.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

can

a

See A
The New 1954

In Our

212 E. 3rd

Hi-wa- y 80

cuerroMztM

J

tHf.'fc,fc

IF

are looking for a place
where you can have your
car and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline andMotor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

IS NONE

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere..&

The latestequipment money buy
500 Johnson Phone

ft4Demonstration
Of

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
Show Room.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

U!TKrWHf 1

Ycu

Bring Your
Car-J-&

411 W. 3rd.

We Are ExclusiveDealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting

&

Atlas Tires
Gas

STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial 1

All Installations Made By Our... All Work Guaranteed!

f&WK ana,tsvwwy
sJiSSr Home Furnishings

Your Piano As Famous Dot

Dial

choos.

We Have A Good Stock
Of And

Opal Adair

Gregg Dial

SERVICE

That is the for the 66 Truck Slop and
Cafe. Drop by at your and don't our 24

Service andcome by to fill-u- p and then eat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop Caft
West

iMryaTTiasg.J

Delivery

uevsR-retS- i

OFTUXJHCktOUtWIN

WESTERN
&MICZC9

TSWATYDO.

E3MB3E1MH33

serviced, lubricated

Getting 'Humble

THERE BETTER

PWB

Washing Greasing
Polishing

Chevron

McPHERSON
SERVICE

Carpet Factory
Trained Mechanics

Choose Artists

Salbmin
New Used Planet

1708

slogan Phillips
leisure, forget

hour

and

WOMOeRFU.

CHEVRON

Dial 4-5-01

"BIO SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Toels-Gi-fts

I Appliances
i Heusewaree

WE VE t & H

OREEH STAMPS

FREE rARKIN9 1

RtH
HARDWARE

$04 Johnson Dial

v ill

Office and Supplies
107 Main Dial wi

BEFORE
YOU BUY

InsuranceAnd Real Estate

E.2ND

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Equipment

&rik
NECCHI

You owe It to yourself to
see tho Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sew on button!
Bllndttltchet hemtl
Make Buttonhole!
Doe all your sewing more
aillyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 Eatt 2nd Dial

BJWFWfl
REAts
MJXGo''

57?
Dial
1403 Blrdwell Lane

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For

HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work

SheetMetal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WIIUAMS- l-SHEET METAL WORKS
20lBnton Dtl-4-- m

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

V7'

Simplify Your

Concrete
Cut the task mix
ing concrete out your

schedule.Let us mix
your order and deliver.

DIAL

McMAHON
uiia

Cencrtt
Bud M Otival
autt UiikwtF to

JOE POND

IT5T0P5

CLYDE

OIL

Washing

Oiva
S & H

Green
Stamps

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

LubricationJtGRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

inna Lameia Hwv. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added iervlce,
French Potatoes

YimS , lHVBlWBlBlBlBk

IPwihE
"Where Old Friends Meet

To Chat And Eat"

ROSS'
904 E. 3rd

BAR-B-QU- E

Dial 44541

FIrt In Service, In Strength,
letting Satitfactton, our

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Job to com-
pletion, reduce costs all along
tht line. Leading
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It away. It
stand-u- p character guarantees
saving on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
D& GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

B81
Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

IRQKJrVORKS
606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners& Operators

803 E. Hi-wa-y 80 Phone4332

Jobs
time-takin- g of

of con-
struction
to

zutdr
Wtihtd

W

Fried

...

In

engineer,

SAN

R-&- -M

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

B EAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Beaird Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- sys
tems are made by The J. B.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane

no annyarous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith Butane
BuUne.-Strvlc- e, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

"Wcsttrn-Wise- " Fashion

Hand Carved Leather Belts

CemeIn seenand choosethe Inscription andcolor that
yeu want . . . For yourself or gift . ,

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOf

114 I, SmI Dial 44512
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The Howard County Junior College Jayhawks fabove) won thalr first game of the
seasonhire Tuesday afternoon, trouncing the San Angalo College Jlams, 10-- 4. They
meetOdessa In a doublsblll here Saturdayafternoon. Left to right back row, they are
Doyle Scott of Denver City, Paschal) WIekard of Clovls, N. M, Tommy Randolph of
Petersburg, Jack William, Clovls, N. M.J Jim Knotts, Doyllne, La.) P. D. Fletcher, Du--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tpmmy Hart

Vtoee Amor, who usedto be somewhat of a characterwhen he hurf-- e

far Big Spring, took his time about reporting to the Oklahoma City
baseballcamp.

Once he did pull Into camp (at Greenville),however, he proceeded
to open the eyesof the managementwith some pln-pol- nt pitching.

He's got an uphill fight, trying to stick with the AA club, but could
Bake it Tommy Tatum'smoundstaff is none too strong.

Both Amor and Dean Franks, the ace, will be with the
Tribe when they take the field against Dallas In Midland tonight

Much of the nation apparently has adopted the Milwaukee
Braves of the National League as Its own.

The Braves front office Is gtttlng ticket requestsfrom as far
way as Mexico, Oregon, Hawaii and Alaska.

Adyanca-ticketaiesh- av Menso.good in Milwaukee we man.
agement Is beginning to worry about the boom hurting business
JatfJCL b.at a worry.

Opening day ducats have been gonesince Feb.28 and sellouts
have alreadybeen reported for as far aheadas Aug. 18.

Leon Brinkopf. the Leaguer (Odessa), seems to have
bad more than his share of tough luck since hehit the baseballbtfi-tlm- e.

Brinkopf missed most of last seasonbecauseof a damaged disc In
lite spine. The otherday In springworkouts, a rookie steppedon nu toe
when both were shagging nies. lie went on tne sneix.

Leon is with the Chicago Cubs.
c

Though the school's football team sharedgatereceiptsof the Gator
Bowl game In 1953 and Its basketballteam took part In the National
Invitational TournamentIn March last year, Tulsa University showed

net loss In its athletic budgetof 117,365.21for the year ending May 3L
1953.

The deficit will probably be much heavier this year, since the Hur-
ricanesexperienceda poor aeasonin football andthe TU cagersnever
got out of conference play.

There's beentalk athleticswill be droppedat Tulsa but It hasbeen
etoutly denied.

There'salso talkthat football Is too greata burdento carry at West
Texasstateanatne sport may be droppedmere in ine next two or tnree
years.

The Wichita Falls sportsscribe. Bob Herdlen, says he doesn't
how Curtis Beevesof his city's high school could havebeenover

looked when it came time to select tto South squad for tne annualAll'
Star football game, which Mill be played in Dallas Aug. 14.

It was easy. What I mean la that It would be hardenough to name
representativeclub, if nothing but AAAA boys were selected. But

pity the poor committeeman who bad to consider players from AAAA
to B, and not favor one classification over the other.

Carl Colemanof Our Town is "authority for the fact that the task
was complicated. He helpedname the North squadand he had to over-
look three or four fine boys on his own Big Spring team.

He knew what they could do and had to take some one else'sword
for most of the otherplayers, but the Idea of the game. In the first place,
Is to get as many schools representedas possible.

A lot of deserving boyswere overlooked, which will always be the
casewhen hundredsupon hundredsof football players graduatefrom
Texashigh schools every spring,

PairOf RuggedSluggers
TangleAt Miami Beach

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.
fans who like their boxing

bloody and brutal should get full
satisfaction from tonight's

flsht betweenCharley Nor--
kus and Danny Nardlco. a pair of
tough sluggers witn tne disposi-
tions of angry bulls.

They stagedan
brawl here Jan. 20. Norkus, an
unranked heavyweight
fram Jcmv City, came off the
floor twice to win by a technical
knockout In the ninth. Nardlco
was flattened six times.

Tnnliht'a flcht at the Miami
.ch Auditorium will be televised

nationally (CDS) starting at 10

Norkus will havea weight advan-tag- a

of about 13 pounds over .Nar-

dlco, the 27-y- old Tampa
' touihle who Is ranked seventh

among the light heavyweights.
"My guy'a PJer brawler,"

gald Nardlco's trainer, BlU Gore.
When ho gets hit. he sees red

and wanta to tear in and klU the
ether guy,-H- e' got no finesse,

"We ve got to hammerat Danny
txttwten rounds not to lose bis
head, If we can hold him down a
Itttle. he'll win.

"Norkus Is a murderous puncher
mA m imu imirter than Danny,"

Nortcus' manager, Ghee Lalco,
predicted anotherknockout victory

lor bis fighter andsaid he believed
tt would lead to a top 10 rating

for him among the heavyweights.
Norkus has won 25 of his 36

fights, IT by knockouts, but has
fought only four This
will behis first appearanceon tele-
vision. Nardlco's ht career
Includes 43 victories, 34 by knock- -
outs,

Ex-Gr-id End Is
In Hospital

Don Washburn, second of three
football-playin- g sons of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Washburn, underwent
an operationfor appendicitis Mon
day at Cowper's Hospital-Clinic- .

He will be coniined to ine hospital
for about eight days,

Don sutiercd an attack following
the recent grid game between the
Steersand the Exes.He performed
as an end for the Seniors,

He is a brother to Howard, for-
mer Steer grtdder; and James,
who will be wearing local colors
again next fan.

Flock Felt Trie

ir

SAN
City, U-- here

with a six-ru- n eighth In
ning, The two Texas League learns
Ar nlavlntt rtjta i9 dtvLtthtilnn

Winners I Season'sDebut

ANGELO MDallat whip-
ped Oklahoma yes-
terday

mas; Oakle Hagood, Big Spring; Arlen White, Forsan;and Coach Harold Davis. Front
row, Benny Welch, Courtney: Charley Rose,Big Spring: Rex Gibson, Big Spring: Ronald
Anderson, Orangefield; Shortes, Big Spring: Gerry Hoover, Coahoma; Rex

Big Spring; and Glenn Barnes, Forsan.

TCU StarCould

ShafferRecord

In SpearToss
LAWRENCE, Kans. tin Wes

BJtchey of Texas Christian Uni
could be the first man In

Kansas Relays history to win the
triple-crow- n In the Javelin throw.

The Relaya will be held April
17 and Rltchey again is an entry.

When Darrow --Hooper of --Texas
A&M annexedhis third discusand
shotmedalr last year, It left the
Javelin as the only weight event
which has not crowned a triple
winner In the history
of the KansasRelays..

Rltchey won here as a sopho-
more In 1952 with 204 feet H Inch.
Last year Wes threw the spear
only 189 feet 6H Inches but It stUl
was good enough to win.

Rltchey wins a third time he
will be the third Texan to accom-
plish a "triple crown" in the re
lays.

Beefus Bryan of Texas was the
first when he won the pole vault
In 1938-39-4-0. Hooper won both the
shot and discusin 1951, 1932 and
1953.

The big Texas Christian Javelin
thrower has been beyond 200 feet
in both of his starts this spring.
He won the Border Olympics with
200 feet 3 Inches and threw 205
feet In a dual meet against North
Texas State. The latter was Just
15 Inches behindhis school record
set last year In a dual meeting
with Abilene Christian College.

If he chose, Rltchey probably
could do well In the decathlon
here.He Is a capablebroad-Jum- p

er and pole-vault- er and has com
peted In as many as five events
in dual meets. It Is likely hc'l
concentrateon the Javelin, how-
ever, especiallywith his early Im-
provement this year. There was
some concernlate last year when
he developed a sore arm after win-
ning here and lost theSouthwest
Conference championship.

Texana have dominated the
spear event here since Hardin-Simmon- s'

Alton. Terry set a record
of 229-2-V in 1937, Including that
heave six different lone star
schools have crowned kings here
although none have approached
Terry's mark. In thepast13 relaya
Texas schools have landed nine
titles.

Stengel SaysHis
Righties Best -

OtUlfl,

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. er

Casey Stengel surveyed
his New York Yankee pitching
staff today and pronounced his
right-hande- 'the best In the
league."

Thata Quite statement, par
ticularly since the Cleveland In
dians, perennial runners-u- p to thn
Yankees, have three top men wl
throw from the right side Bob
Lemon. Mike Garcia and Early
VTynn.

But Old Caseysees this way;
"I didn't think was exception--

al alter Vie Raschl left. But with
Tom Morgan and Johnny Salu
back and Harry Byrd and Bob
Grimm going good, I'm satisfied
wun my ngnt-nanuers-."

Ho didn't mention Allle Rey-
nolds, Jim McDonald and Tom
Gorman,his otherrlgntlcs, but he
knowa what they can do and It's
usually lot of good. But he tald:

"I haven't figured gut the left
games In West Texas and New banders yet, have to do more
aVtr lt..LI aa
(U V 1G
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JayhawksScore
Win Over Rams

San Angelo's Rams committed
three clinkers In the first Innings,
paving the way for a three-ru-n out-

burst on the part of HCJC, and the
alert Hawks went on to rack up a
10--4 success In the first baseball
game of the season for both
teams here Tuesday afternoon.

The victory avenged. In part, the
fourth successive lacings-- the Big
Springers took at the handsof the
Concho. City .troupeJait year.

Jim Knotts, Tommy Randolph
and Oakle Hagood combined to
hurl the Hawks to victory, ration-
ing out six hits. Knotts,who worked
the first four frames, received
credit tor the victory. Knotts tolled
four frames while Hagood report
ed for duty In tne ninth and ex-

periencedno trouble.
Angelo climbed to within one

run of the Hawks In the third
when Ted Bearden andA. C Tal
ley opened with successivesingles
and went on to score.

The locals came right back to
get three more, however, and pad-
ded that lead with a three-ru-n

fourth.
Knotts experiencedtough going

from time to time but displayeda
neathook that got him out of most
of the Jams.

Gerry Hoover did some timely
clubbing for the Hanks, propel
Ung two singles that accounted for
four tallies.

Jack Williams paced the Big
Serine attack with three slmles.!?

The Rams committedeight mis--

WaylandWins,CiscoJC
LosesAt St.Joseph,Mo.

ST. JOSEPH,Mo. UV--An estab
lished atar competes against the
owner of a new scoring record
today in the quarterfinals of the
Women's National AAU Basketball
Tournament.

They are Lurlyne Greer Meal-hous-e,

star of the Winston-Sale-

(N.C.) HanesHosiery teamwhich
Is seeking an unprecedentedfourth
straight championship,and Norma
Schoulte.

Norma, a 6--4 scoringwhir from
Monona. Iowa, made 46 points for
a new tournament recoro yester-
day In leading the Davenport
llnwll Hrmm,mtl,l tn a R1.39
victory over the New OneansDab-dou-b

Motorettes, It gave her 80
points in two games.

Miss Mealhouse set the previous
single-gam-e scoring record of 33
points In the 1952 tournament, in

MaroonsTrounce
North Ward, 12--4.

Kate Morrison bankedthree runs
In the first, three In the second
and five in the third in beating
North Ward. 12--4. in a softbaU
gameplayed at North Ward Tues-
day attertioon.
David Abrcoe hit a three-ru-n hom-

er for the Maroons In tho first
Esteban Hernandes'doubled home
three tallies In the second. Abrco
hit another round-trlpp- in the
third.

Earnest Stephens doubled in
North's first tally hi the tint.
Ronald Letcher hit a tarce-ru-n

double. for the losers tn thq fourth.
Abrco was the winning hurler,

James Klnmau the loser.
Tho win was the third in a row

I for the Maroons. -

plays afield, comparedto only one
for the Hawks.

Ray Senterfltt and Hebert Bled--
erman divided time on the mound
for the visitors, with the former
Deing tagged tor ine loss. i

Jerry Martin and Bledermant
eachgot two safetiesfor the Rams.(
SAif anoelo in ma a ro
Btarden if .i-- r 3 1110Astmuiiitr rt o a 0 e
Tlly 3b 3 113 0
Belcher ab- , ;......-.;ya-o-- a
Bledermaa Xb-- p 4 0 3 0 0
Leeptr rt
xu7cr.
BTTtl .,
Midden
Marlsa U .
LOCM It .
UirUn a
BtnUrmt B
SUUord lb ..

i

.

............ v u w

.........................
9--9 U

4 0 0 3
i o a i
3 0 0 0................... u v
4 13 1

3 0 0 0

ToUle 3S 4 34 U
HCJC (It) ABBHrOA
WlUlimi M S 3 1 3
Ron S 3 3 1
scots a ......................4 10aKnotts b ,. S 3 0 4
Hoorer 1Mb S 3 3 3
Welcb If OOOO
Autea sb ....,.. 10 0 1
Rradolpa p ......3 0 0 0
nagooa p ............,...OOOO
Shortta 3b-3-b ........3 Of 0 0
Fletcher rt ,.. 1 0, 0 0
wickard IbOb 3 o e a
WhlU tf 3 0 10
Andcnctt cx ................lioi

Ttotall .......
Score br lnnJEUt

0
0
3
0
0
0
1
a
1

1

. is mu
San ADfelo 061 100 CIS
HCJC Ml 300 1H 10

E Bearaeo. Belcaer 3. Ieper. nut?.
Bird X SXaodtn. Autea. RBI Belcher,
Bird. Bteaeraaa.Raaeer4. Bbertee.Rene.
3B Bledermaa. WUUama. 3S Aaxanthae
er. Beott. Auttn. BBoft Bentemtt 4, Bled-ertni-n.

Xnotte a. RandolphX SO br Saa-terf-

1. Bltderraan 3. Knotte 3. Randolph
a. irBT AotinUtalerbT Rarood. Leeper
br Knotta. It and R. ett Baalerntt 0 and
( ta 4 Irmtnia. niedermaa. 3 and 1 ta S.
KaotU, 4 and 3 ta 4. Randolph, 3 and 1

KaotU, Loiar aanUrntt. V Martta and

Hanes first gameof the 1934 tour-

nament yesterday, however, she
collected only 17 as the Carolinians
downed the Jackson (Miss.) Yazoo
Master Mowers, 53-1-

iianea and the Brammerettea
meet In tonlght'a first quarterfinal
game at Cult pm. (CST).

utnerquarterfinal pairings:
St. JosephGoetx Girls vs. Kan-

sas City Dons.
Virginia Beach (Va.) Snow

Whites vs. Denver Vlner Chevro-
let!.

Wayland College (Plalnvtew,
Tex.) vs. Nashville (Tenn.) Busi-
nessCollege.

Yesterday's semifinal results In.
eluded:

.3001

Wayland College (Plalnvlew.
Tex.) 66 Beebe (Ark.) Junior Col
lege

Denver Vlner Chevrolet 33 Am
arillo (Tex.) Dowell Dolls 27.

St, JosephGoetx Girls 47 Cisco
(Tex.) Junior College 33.

Kansascity Dona 53 kingfisher
(Okla.) 33.

Nashville (Tenn.) Business Cot-Dix- ie

Queens32.
Virginia Beach Snow Whites 31

Washington FBI 28.

Mat 44751
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SNYDER, (SO Th Big Spring High School Steers exploded for terenruns la the first Inning nd
went on to bury the Snyder Tlgen under a 13--5 icons In tho openingbateball game for both teama hero
Tuetday afternoon.

Hay Courtney,Snydera atartlng hurlcr, lastedonly one-thi-rd of an Inning againstthe Steers.Among the
four hit he gave up In that short space of time wo successivetriples byJimmy Uollls, Tommy McAdams
and RobertBroughton.

Longhornsmaaetne most of dozen hits. Broughton clubbedhome four runs and Ronnie wooten
three for the Bovtncs.

Courtney's successor, Dwayne Prince,jteld the Steersfairly well for two roundsbut the Big Springers

SENS WIN ONE

By RIP WATSOM
Atiocitttd PnssSporU EdttoT

As many a poker piayer has
learned to his sorrow, the Phila-

delphia Phillies discoveredyester-
day that a pair of aces Is good,
but not always good enough.

In a day of sterling pitchingper-
formances throughout the Grape-
fruit League,the Phils sentRobin
Roberts andCurt Simmons against
Washington, but the Senatorsbeat
the Phillies aces, 3-- That leaves
ManagerSteve O'Neill's club with
a 2 spring record, and It looks
as If they'll be In trouble this sum-
mer It they can't win with both
Roberts andSimmons going fer
them.

The Senators,whs had the few
est total bases of any American
League club last year, put oa a
typical performance by slashing
five straight singles againstRob
erts to tie the game at 2--2 In the
fourth Inning. Then they drove out
three more singlesfor the winning
run In the flfth Simmons re
stricted Washington,a scratch
single over the last three Innings,
but Bob Ross of the Senators
matched hisshutout pitching after
relieving sob ronerueid la the
seventh.

Carl Ersklne of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, who did not pitch In a

Wed.tMrch24A1954

Make Successful
Debut On Tiger Field

Phil AcesForced
ToTakeLumps,

game became Tigers. the day's
urn major league go tne contest.

RecordFieldWill Compete
In TrackMeetAt Odessa

ODESSA, Tex. UV--The biggest
field In history of the West Texas
Relays endangeredmore than a
dozenmeetrecords today withThe
starting gun Just ttjioursuaway.

Seven universities. It colleges
and 33 high schools had entered
with more high school entries ex
pected to bring the division to 50

or more before Friday's filing
deadline.

The University of Texas Long- -
horns and the North Texas State
Eagleswereheavy favorites In the
university and college classes.And
although no high school favorite
appeared, defending champion
Amarillo, Andrews, Odessa and
Lubbock Highs were highly rated.

The schoolboys are expectedto
be e to the existing

SandiesIntent

On Winning Title
Amarillo apparently Is dead-s-et

on winning team honors In the
tenth annual American Business
Club Relays, coming up here
Saturday,April 3.

Coach Frank Guess will bring
a team of about 23 boys to Big
Soring.

The Sandies picked up nrt
places In the sprint and mile re-
lays, the high lump and shot
put lastweekendIn a quadrangular
meet at Midland.

Amarillo may be handicapped,
however, by the fact that neither
the high or low hurdles will be
run here. Ken Osborne, a fine tim
ber-topp- has been picking up
blue ribbons consistently those
events for the Sandies this

Ackerly will send a .five-ma- n

squad here. Coach Carl Coleman
Of Big Spring has beeninformed.

Eddie GUI and Dubb anggwm
rim the 100 tor the Eagles,Charles
Brown the 220, Jimmy Merrick
the half-mil- e and Ray Weaver the
mile.

Yearling Netters
Defeat Coahoma

The Big Spring Junior
School Yearlings declslooed Coa-

homa, 6S-- In a gtrU volley baU
game played here Tuesday. Halt
time count was 27-1-2, Big Spring.

Frances Davie paced the Year-
lings In scoring with tea points.

GARNER McADAMS
MtitRAL CONTRACTOR

SiMcfeUzitt I Oil F.teU CMstrtjct'MN

CMtcrt Cftttrttct.it
Gfttrl Lmm M4fttMtftct

Ltsmmti SaaaataaVtV TaaaCaaat

tot 441M
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full nine ionlnes as the Dodeers
beat the PhiladelphiaAthletics,

CatcherRoy Campanellaled the
Dodgers' 14-h-lt assault on two
Philadelphia pitcherswith a home
run and two singles.

Rookie Tom Brewer, who Isn't
evenon the Boston Red Sox roster
but looks like a good prospect to
stick, raq his string of scoreless
Innings to 17 with three good
frames in the Sox 2-- 0 victory oVcr
the Cincinnati Redlegs. Wlllard
Nixon pitched the first six Innings
for the winners and also drove In
the first run wlthC double.

Larry Jansen and Johnny An- -
tonelll of theHew York Giants also
teamedup for a shutout, blanking
the Chicago Cubs, 5-- In a game
cut to 5v4 innings becauseof rain.
Each pitcher gave up one hit In
tnree Innings.

Vic Raschl. the SL Louis Card--
Inala $75,000 purchase from the
New York Yankees, made thedeal
look betterand betterashe turned
In six scoreless Innings In the
Cards' 6--5 victory over Milwaukee.
RaschI,who gave up three hits in
four scoreless Innings his first
time out as a Cardinal March 10,
scattered five Milwaukee singles
this time. --

The White Sox collected only
eigat mis to Detroit's 13. but out

until March 13, the! scoredthe 8-- 7, In
nurier to I only free-nittln- g

the

'

In
year.

.

' I i

I

Standards. Records endangeredIn
that division Include the high hur--
oies. 440-yar- d dash. 220-yar-d dash.

jump. At least one entry In each

present marks In theseevents.
Five records are la danger In

tne university class, with teams
enteredfrom Texas.ZUce. Houston.
SMU, TCU, Texas Tech and Bay--
ior.
' Jerry House of Texas has bet-
tered the 23 feet 20 Inches broad
Jump mark, Texas win threaten
its own 39J sprint medley relay
record, the Longhorns andHouston
will be gunning for the 440 and
860-ya- relay records and four
teams, Texas, SMU, Rice and
Houston, will be shooting at the
3:17.7 mile relay mark set four
years ago by Rice. College marks
likely to fall are the broadJump,
410-yar-d relay and hleh 1timt.
Almlfig at the high Jump record
et H will be Hardta-Staraoa-a'

John Whatley. the presentholder.
and Chuck Holding of EastTexas
state. j

Hoaateab due to furnish meet
of the opposition far Texas la the
university class.

North Texas State's chief com
petition probably wUl coma from
defendingchampionAhUene Chris
tian and East Texas State. Other
entries are Hardln-Simmoa- Me-Mur-

Howard Payne, Sul Ross,
west Texas state.Texas Western.
New Mexico Military and the Uni
versity of Corpus ChrtetL

In addition to the track meet,
a m Invitational tennis tour-
nament and two golf tournanents
are oa tap.

f Droxo ine snacuesin tne fourta xor
threemora tallies,

Frank Long, Frosty Roblsonand
Sidney Butler divided tlmo on the
pitching rubber forBig Spring, giv-

ing up eight hits among them.Long,
the starter, receivedcredit for tho
win. The red-bea- d struck out four
in the four innings he worked.

The two teamsplay again In Big
Spring Friday afternoon at 4 pin." mi ad unro awooun ct , ,. 5
H. MUTpUf in ,.,,.3
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Williams Taking
A Rest In Woods

took ta th. woods" today for afew daysof restand fUM wZreporting to the Boston Red Soxtraining camp at Sarasota.
uuams. wno fractured his leftcollar boa. March 1, saidhe stinnad a harness on his shoulder.

He arrived here by piano fromBoston yesterday.

Mofchts Coifed Ott
The tennis and edit mate.i.je?1..Iy.Sl,ria "d Andrews

High School teams, scheduledto
have been played hero Tuesday
afternoon, werecancellML Anrir- -.

did not put In an appearance.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Undw New Mswafenmt
W. Hav. Alleys Osm
Fer Chwrch LsAfUM
Or OrsMssi etowNng

On Saturdayand Sunday,
Soft Drlnks-Cef- fee

Candy Music
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. LMca

COFFEE

mni --

GILLILAND

ATTORNCYS AT LAW

3M Scurry
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Only Eureka offers so touch power
andvaluefor so little cost.Now for
a limited time only, get abis Sl-- 5
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Doctor UrgesHis Fellows
To Think LessOf Money

CLEVELAND to--A physician
Who was once an ordained minis-
ter today criticized doctors "who
feci that God made them, and
everybody else justhappened."

Dr. Robert M. Myers ot Kansas
City, Mo.,, made tha remark In
urging doctors to "become more
human" In dealing with patients,
especially prospective mothers.

Speakingto the American Acad
emy oi General rracucc, Dr.
Myers said:

"I hare a very definite convic
tion that the professionaldoctor
interested In his poclcetbook in-

stead ot the patient, and thinking
only of retiring as soon as possi
blc, does far more to further the
causeot state or socialized medi-
cine than all the politicians who
ever lived."

Fear is the most common com
plication ot pregnancyand the doc
tor can do much to relievo It, Dr.
Myers said.

"See 'Nora Brown as a com
plete Individual Instead of seeing
her only as a machine which shall
soon give birth to a baby."

Economic fear "is also one ot

complications pregnancy.

patients

American
Academy

primarily

possible
patients."

Baltimoro Stirred
Unofficial Alert

BALTIMORE
Baltimoro unofficial

explained
electricians

pumping
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feel tha patient hat the right to
know almost exactly to the dollar
what the baby Is going to cost. I
would far rather bear my
say, 'Is that all you am to
charge met' Instead of, 'My, doc-
tor, I can't afford all that "

Dr. Mvers said. "If have any
reason to exist as the

ot I
believe it Is to bring the
very bestmedicalcareat tho very
lowest cost to the most
number of

By
UV--A part of East

had an and
brief air raid alert last night.

Civil defense officials
that were working In
a sewage station where
an air raid siren is located.

The workers moved a wrong
wire and set off the siren.
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"It will tako a bit ot time but I'm bum we can cure
your ifcyness, ."
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tVNCLE RAY'S CORNER
After white men found the large

stone statues on Eiter Island,
the report was spread that "mag.
Ic" musthave playeda part In mak
ing them.Without metal tools, how
could the nativeshave carvedsuch
statuesT

Since then, the facts have become
plain enough. Explorers and sci-

entists have gathered facts about
the quarries,andhave located some
of the chisels which were employed,

The chief quarries were Inside
the crater of an old volcano known
as Itano Rsrsku, and fust outside
the rim of the crater Dozens of
partly-finishe-d ' statues have been
located in this area, along with
two types of stone chisels.

Blocks of stone were cut from the
fairly soft rock la the crater quar-
ries. This rock was formed out of
well-packe- ashes leftafter explo
sions of the volcano long ago.

The stonechiselsweremadefrom
rock of much.hardcrkind. Because
of this fact, they servedalmost as
well as metal chisels for the

DATE DATA

Birds Of A Feather
Still Get Together

By BEVERLY BRANDOW

Dear Miss Brandow:
My girl friend doesn't like my

friends. Sure they smoke, drink,
tell dirty Jokes, go where they
please,and stay out pastmidnight

Theyre not a Sunday scnooi
crowd, but they have personality
and there's a lot of sood In them.
They like me, accept me, and
would do anythingIn the world for
me. Why shouldn't I like them?
Wouldn't It be taking a "hoUder
than thou" attitude to snub tfcemT

Justbecause they do these things
doesn't mean I am uxe taem
What's wrong with trying to fit
Into afi groups and get along with
many types of people? I might
even have a good influence on
them.

Johnny On The Spot
Orchids to your girl friend: on-

ions of you. Of coursethere'sgood
In everyone. I daresay there Isn't
a convict in the penitentiary who
doesn't have something likable
abouthis personalityand a certain
amount of good in him. Just re-
member thatthere isa wide range
of happy medium between snub-
bing a person and acceptinghint
as a close mena,

Also, there are many degreesot
and

cnoose xor
some double

you can cnoose tnose wno nave
much good In them? Select your
trlenasustr-yrV6uldrySr-"

clothes or your educationfor they
play an Intricate part In the sort
of personyou are and become.

Believe me, the loose moraled,
low standardedpersonhasnoledge
on personality.

like an Ignoramus, wear
sloppy, tastelessclothes and run
around with a dowdy crowd ot
characters if la the kind of
life you want, but you can. give
yourself best You can look
smart in clothes, strive for a
wealth of knowledge that will set
you apart as being "somebody,"
and make friends with personsot
high standards who have plenty
ot personality and goodness

Associate those who are
and Intellectually superior

soon you find those very
things'which you admire becoming
a part of your own personality.

Be friendly with all, ot course,
but choose your personal friends
discreetly. The characteristics of
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It "is clear that the larger type
of stone chisel was employed to
mark out the blocks of stonewhich
were to be used for the slstuei.
The smaller stone chisels must
have been used to carvo the fea
tures of the statues.The features
included good-size-d noses and ex
tra-lon- g ears.

tyloit of the statueson Esiter Is-

land have fallen during the past
few centuries, and now lie on the
ground, Othershave sunk Into the
soil so tar that hardly halt tho
head can be seen today. Stin oth-

ers, however, are exposedto view
and stand upright.

Early visitors reported seeing
some of tho heads covered with
"hats." Whether coveringsreal-l- y

weremoantashatsIs a question.
In any case the objects (made of
reddish atone) fan to crown any 01

the statues which remain upright.
Scores of the "hats" lie on the
around, and theweight of a single
one Is more than two tons In many
a case.

Tomorrows Bird Men.

measles.Johnny,you. say yea'are
not like your friends. Really? Then
why do you prefer.them?

Are you trying to change them?
That is doneby raising their stand
ards,not compromising yours,sucn
conversion Is best attempted by a
group rather than a single indi
vidual. It is said. "Birds, ot a
feather all flock together." How
true.A manIs known by the com
pany be weeps.

; , ,

NegroTo Die
In ChairFor
DateSlaying

FLORENCE. S. C. UR A
old Negro escapedconvict wassen
tenced yesterday to death la the
electric chair for the murder of a
youth whosebody was found in a
well with the severedhead ot his
young girl friend.

An ta lunr was out 1U
hours before finding BaymondCar--
nv nillfv St tit i.t a 4lia mm
day trial. StateCircuit JudgeStave I

goodness badness In people. set the executionMay 7.
way your inumaies i r, " ,r ."; zr"?" rr"
those who have iood when slaying ofH. S. Alien. 22.

Talk

this

the
your

with
morally
and will

:

the

or Latta. and Betty Clair Cain, a
pretty schoolclrl. near
f ampllcor-Tn-a cowla diss
wnue on a date Dec 6.

The girl's headless, body was
fountfthe following day. Two days
later, Allen's body was found la a
well threemiles away. With it was
the girl's head,wrappedin a coat.

Officers quoted Crneyassaying
be grew panicky walla attempting
to rob the couple as they'sat in a
psrked car and shot them. Police
said Carney told them be cut off
the girl's head to prevent identi
fication.

Carney was tried only for the
Allen slaying. He had pleaded

After the verdict, he said.
"I ask only for mercy, tnat's all,"
There was no indication whether
he would appeal.

Sheriff JohnHanna testified Car-
ney made his confession shortly
after his capture near JohnsvUle
Dcc.,19 because"he wanted to get
right with God,"

Late In the Middle Ages it wss
believedthat eating of linns' brains

our pals are more contsglous than(would cause madness.
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Firm To Honor

Twelve Drivers
Merchants-- T a a t Motor lines,

Inc., will bold a safety meetingto-
night at 6 p.m. to honor 12 em-
ployes who received safe driver
awards In 1953.

The 12 drivers have gone a to
tal of 72 years and 5,578,491 miles
without a chargeable accident. It
was announced by John Brent,
tug bpnng terminal manager.for
wo nrm. '

Two of the men to bo honored
have gone over a million miles
each without a chargeable acci
dent They are II. P. Adams, a
13-ye-sr anver witn a record or
1,151,991 miles, and It. F. Brown,
a iz-ye- driver win a 1.O30.3C0
mile record.

Other drivers to be .honored,

their years of service, a4 mi.
ae traveM arei

v, as. SectNTt, tsree years.
296,611miles t Jekft CaawfetH, eight
yesrs, 72t,Wf mm; H. C. Cssm
day, threeyears, M,9M aattet: A.
t. utt&fl. eeveH yeev, evt,iN
mtlcs; Lceasrd Z4tjerte, eae
year, 12,113 nUeS E. X. Jfeav
Iln, four years, 291,058 miles ( Wm
M. Lackey, four years, 2K,e
miles; Frank Lloyd, seven yeees,
588,287 mUest fi. WV Martto, Are
years, 339,780 miles; and H. A.
Spcegle, five yesrs, 271,115 lalles.

The company has woa a ftrtt
placo statcMleetsafetyaward frem
tho Texas Safety Association lac
thrco yesrs running. The award
will bo presented'to the company
this ycrtr In Dallas tux March SO

at the Baker Hotel. It is the tep
award for, the large common car-
rier pickup anddelivery fleet cob
test.

The local meeting tonight wtU
bo at the Big Spring terminal, 511
East 2nd Street

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Price ReducedTo $69.75 On The
World FamousM&et "30" '

ELECTROLUX
Cem let With Attachments

AIm Medel "60" The Only Cleaner .

That Yeu "Never Hav T Empty"

No "Silly" Credit Investigations
Call 44111 Day Or Nite
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OPEN UNTIL
ICO MERCURY Custom

? snort sedan. It
moves with power plenty.
Beautiful tones ot blu
nd blade It has that

show room riCDCappearance,f '0
MERCURY Custom'51 six passengerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint White wall
tires.
Immaculate $1185

PONTIAC Scdan-ett-e.

'51 Setts six. It's
tops. $1185

OLDSMOBILE Se-

dan.'50 Best buy In
town. $885

LEM35333I1

Best Buys

March

SI OLDSMOBILE 9ff sedan.Demonstrator. CM.
Frigldiire air conditioner, hydramstic. radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom cushions.

50 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and heater.Lo-

cal one owner car. Color two tone blue.

50 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Standardtransmission.
Clean. One owner.

52 OLDSMOBILE Club coupe 2Z000 mile car. Two tone
green. Fully equipped.One owner.

8 OLDSMOBILE Club coup.Ntet and clean. Two tone
green. Fully Equipped.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblla GMC Dealer

424 East Third

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

Jeep drhre .. S6S5

51 Ford $895

51 Champion $1085

Ford $725

Ford $475

'46 Ford $275

'47 Dodge $ 195

51 Ford Victoria $1285

51 Commander
CoMXrtible $ 935

50 Land Cruiser $ 695

'43 Chevrolet .... S 550

Mcdonald
motor CO.

205 Johnson Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU

1950 Pontlac sedan$595

"Tl msauaiuuuua

304 Scurry Dlal4-82- 6

WANT A bartamt UM Urrrary. Ooa
owwr car Loota toa ne-- nu
food, tta Dial anar lO pju
roR BALE' lHa Pljmvah Cospa.
Lav mXeaie ISM Starry.
uu roxn custou
baaUr. FordamaUc. Can BsbcrUee.

or attar tJ.
FOR BALE 1SU PortTndar. Excel-le-

rorM'nvni Le BXaast. Dial

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePoles mad

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIG SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1KB West3rd Dial 7I

pftRizrysc
Prwupt

Wrcktr Srvlc
D4AL

4-57-41

Jk ta fioffvtAA

Quiwlu May C.
Uamtu

Wed., 24, 1954

lounge

7:30 P.M.

ICO MERCURY Hard-Jto- p.

A beautiful
blend of color Inside and
out. New premium tires.
Here's modern driving

best: $1685

'52 BUICK Special
coupe. Seats six

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint A ClQChandsomecar ? IHOw

PA STUDEBAKER
Automatic

transmission. This car re-
flects the good care it
has re-

ceived.. . . $685
n

I AIL FORD Club Coupe
tO good C1QR

transportaUoa ?IOJ

r35K5SH

A

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1951 FORD or sedan
custom. Equippedwith ra-

dio, beater,seat covers
and over drive. New tores.

1951 FORD custom
sedan. Equipped with all
accessories andover drive.
A car you should see.

1949 FORD sedan.
Equippedwith radio, heat
er and sunvisor.A beauti--!
ful finish, with new white
side wall tires.

1946 BUICK Super, five
passenger sedan. Radio
and heater. A clean car
throughout
1946 PONTIAC 4-d- se
dan. Conventional shift.;
Equipped with all accesso
ries. Priced to selL

1946 MERCURY or se
dan. Radio and heater. A
car that is priced to selL j

We have in stock 1954'
Pontlac for quick deliveryJ
Equipped with hydramatic
and conventionalshift

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

I 5
m

1952Ford F--8

Truck
147-Inc-h whttl- -

Iras
ExctlrMt codi--

ttat
DRIVER TRUCK

ft IMP. CO.

DM44M4

X

tj w . v v
wimu iii mi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1953 Plymouth sedan.

Light grey color.

1951 Chevrolet tt-to- n sedan
Delivery.

1919 Plymouth sedan.
Blue color.

194? Dodge Club Coupe. Radio
and neater. Light green
color.

1953 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Heater. Dark blue finish.

1951 Dodge H-t- pickup. Heat-
er. Fluid drive.

JONES MOTOR

CO.
Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

rooT hordeboost trar.tr win
taka kti modal car aa trada In.
ApptT 10 North Eul loth.

FOR SALE. Bmn trailer noma, new
Uraa. Cheap. Acreaa Highway from
BUta Hospital.

FOR BALE. 1M Spartanatta SS toot.
Clean, clear true. Sa at Sot Toons
Street. Can at otnea.

BOUSS Trailer. Air
ateel Jacks, no bath. Aittnt

UtOO. Comt male ma an offer 8a
Ftorbua. Bit Sprtns Trailer Oooru.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1337 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE H

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

SPRING
XCAR

8 rvllnripf
Custom Deluxe

door sedan. Local car. 27,-0-

miles. Equipment ra-
dio, heater.Fordomatic
drive. Beautiful original
finish. Timberline Green.
StockNum- - .J1285

'51 FORD 8 cylinder
custom club coud.Original dark blue finish

like new. Equipmentradio,
heater,custom seat covers
and Fordomatic driveStock Num--
ber. 95. $995

50 FORD 6 cylinder
Radio and

heater.Finish .excellent
throughoutCondition per-
fect. Stock t C ft C
Number 4370. 3 3 7W

MO LINCOLN Sport
sedan. CM Pinal

finish. Black. Equipped
with radio, heater, and
overdrive. New heavy duty
tires. lias very low mile-age. Stock
Number 68. J95
'CA MERCUBV Coupe

sedan 6 passenger.
New two-ton- e finish. Cus-
tom seat covers,--radioand
heater. CondiUon excel-le-nt

Stock CTftrNumber 69. f79
'47 STUDEBAKER

Champion
sedan.Runs good andlooks
good. Stock ftCNumber 104. fA73

FORD Deluxe'52 sedan. Two--
tone finish, custom seat
covers. Big heater, radio.

St-- $1095

'52 CHEVROLET
Club coupe. Color

black, orlglnaL Radio,
heater,custom seatcovers.
Tires iew. Stock Number

$985

U D

4lh at JehnMHi

TRAILERS AS

WHOLESALE PRICES

To Retail Purchasers

, Vz Down
In Cash Required

23 ft to 40 ft. Some 1953 Models

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHATt Raw ul maa lUxU

Dartdaoa Motorcrclaa and
Schwtna bleyclca.

WBXXl Ertrr day from S:W AM
to PM.

WREREt SOS Vnl Jrd.
WHO: Ocn Tbtxtoa Uotorcyala

Shop.
WHTl T ut buy Hi belt

motorcrclaa and blcyelaa
la town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UECT1RO
B. P. O. Elka. Lodte no.
IMS. Sad and th Tata--
day hltbta. S:0S p. to.
Crawford Hotel.

W C Ratedale. SLR.
R. U Hctth. Bc

CALLED MEETTNO
Sprtns Chapter No. ITS
R. A. M. Wednesday,
March Jt. 1M PM.
Wort in Put Uutir e.

J. D. Thompson. HJ.
Errtn Danlela, 8c

STATED UEEITNa
Staked Plaint lodte No
Ml AT and AJ4, trtrr
2nd and iUi Thursdaym nltht. T.M p.m.

J. A. uaree, rtM.
Errtn DanlaL Seo

REGULAR UEETTNO
BRT. lit Saturday. 4:00
p-- Sid. Bandar, S:00

C R. rarqnhar. Prta.
Albert Smith. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

SEE UE tor Ulnnovs. Worraa tad
Plants, mi Slain.
A1H..1UOX MOTHERS, ramooa
ICaraeUe) fantfly or "Tabr attram.
SSJO. Not 111.50. Dent ba fooled.
Cbancelor Bndloa. 1019 Qrtff. Dial

5. ..

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT FURNITURE WflnllMnf.
Dial

C. VtePHERSON Pumptns Barrtea.
Saptto Taaki. Waab Racks. 411 Waat
tod. Dial or nlxbt.

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

USED

SALE.
FORD 8 cylinder
Deluxe se

dan. Light blue color. Big
neater, custom searcovers.
new tires. Stock Number
U $785 1

'51 FORD 8 cylinder
club coupe. Origi

nal color Sea Haze Green.
Custom seat covers, cus-
tom radio, custom heater.
Mileage getter overdrive.
Mileage low. Stock Num--
ber7X !

$995 l

'52 CHEVROLET
sedan. Cus

tom seat covers, big heat
er and new tires. Perfect
Stock Num-- COOC
ber 10L 7J
(A FORD 8 cylinder
Jw sedan. New

maroon finish. Custom
seat covers, radio and
heater. Mechanically per-

fect Stock CTQ
Number 70. ? J

GMC i ton pick--'51 u $495

'A7 INTERNATIONAL
Long wheelbase

truck. $295

'49
pickup.

vi
CHEVROLET

ton $395

WILLYS ton'52 heavy duty pick--

up. Front wneei onve.
Heavy duty snow tires.
Big heater CCQC
10,000 miles. ?J7ajJ

Cf CHEVROLET
3U V4 ton pickup. Ra--

dlo and
beater. $495

'50 FORD ton pick
up. Extra good

tires. New CCOC
red finish. f3?W

CAX LOT

DII

&drd'

TRAILERS A3

PRICES SLASHED

OnAll UsedTrailer Homes

Spartandealer
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

ALL FAN TYPES
Clean, oil, replace pads, check
pump and float $5.00
BLOWER MODELS to 2"00

Clean, oil replace pads, check
pump ann noat .. ....S7.50
3,000 to 5,500 size $12,75
(Beartne. shaftandbeltsertra)
FREEI Storagefor your cooler
uu noi wcatner.

S & H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3
MOORE'S CABINET worka. Rara S
iwr aciioouni ana tmntnet. WW
balld asjthmt from Javclrr bozai to
wvmw. wv ocarT7 or uiu aTio.

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial
EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITESr CALL, or writ w.tr.
Ertarmtnallni Companj for traa

Hit Wait Ara. D. San
Tfiaa. Pben S0S4.

HOME CLEANERS D8
PURNTTURE, RODS, daanad. ra
TtTtd motMmmsntiad. 8. J. a.

Dial r U0S
lttb Plata.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
LOCAL RAUUNO RtaaaoablartUa.E. C Parna.rdial

FOR BULLDOffiR
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE RAUL food dirt and fertuiiar.Alao do yard or: Dial How.

DIRT WORK
Fin Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

pAINTINr-PAPFDiw- r-. rTn
. '

EXCELLENT PADTTDIO niUlda to--lid: tint mrt f k.- --- . - - vw wiringAUo. other mUceOaneoai loba
Waller, mua Court. Dial

BE DD7TEREHTI V ym hara a wallthat oetda palnant. 1I Terrr palsta moral. Alao. any tpactal
Praa aiUmata. Raaaocabla

raUa. Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS DI3
WBT DEAL wttis an otrUldcrf t f tKnow joor photocraphtr Your chUdanertrtt mifl l iwa ! a

portratta. 11 it. Qiasctlor Bto--
tuoa. 1010 urett. dial !--.

PLUMBERS D13

rcLYDE COCXBURH BapUa Tasza
aoa wau racza: aanran aqaippad.
Its Btasa. Saa Anfilo. Phooa Mix
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERV'CE DI7
KNAPP SHOE laltamas. S. W Wlnd-ba-

Dial t-- or 41S Dallaa BU,L

EMPLOYMEhfT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED UECHANIC in Pord daaV
arahlp. Uut ba rapatlt. boo,it. aobar
Starllst Cltr Motor Companr Dara
Phooa 1ST SUrllat CMy. Teiaa or

CU In Bit Sprint on Bandar.

HELP WANTED. Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED vattraaa.
Appir In paraooiUUlara Pit Stand.
110 Eaat Ird.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WANTED: COOK. Woman prefcrrad.
ApplT la prion. Rafarcncaa

Siotal Balrua ritUuranL
wanton. Tctaa.
MAN OR woman to dutrttrata WaV-kl-

NaUocaOr Adrartltad Producta
to titaboahad nutomiri In aacuooof
Bit Sprint PuU er part tuna Ears-tnt-a

osllmltad. No car or etbar
nacaaaarr Wrtta Sir. C. R.

Rubla. DaDartmtol U-- Tha J. R.
Wauma Companr, Ucmphla. Tasaaa
aaa.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SalesmanWanted
Transportation furnished, op-

portunity for man to makeover
$125 weekly. Excellent retire
ment plan, paid vacation, ex
cellent opportunity for ad-

vancementOnly required qual
ifications, a man must be will-

ing to work. Between ages 23
to 38 years. Apply la person,
112 East3rd, Big Spring, Texas.

INSTRUCTION
TELEVISION. RADIO am ahruuui Adtanc thru bona ttudr.
Dam boom, jirfaraaUonal Corral ta

Sthooia,Bea tttt, Odaaaa. Tt- -

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES 4. ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and tonaartlaaa, Tta
fit ptof titk amoiisc cuTiatss.

BUSINESS Of P. C

ATTENTION!
Duo to expansionprogram, wo are
accepting applications for dealer-

ships on modern Shell service sta-

tions located in Big Spring, Mid-

land, Odessaand Monahans..

Apply

WESTEX OIL CO., INC.
Big

A. C.

Station
Phone

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
BOLUNO 14 boor norttrr. Spa-ct-

ratra. V Rotimont. Dial
WILL BAOT lit Dar tr Nltbt. TBI
Johnton. Dial

1.00 DAT NEAR Waaafefton Placa
School Chllderalt. uu utb Placa.
Dial

i!RS. nunnixt.'a Nantry. Opon
Monday thrasb Satnrday. Snndaya
after 1:00 D.m. Dial 4VTKS. TOSH No-
lan.
MRS. SCOTT katpa chlldran. SOS
Honatait inn. Dial nw. 8
DAY ANT nlibt nsnary. Spaclal
rataa. 1104 Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

inOMINO WANTED. SIM par dottn."
11 North Orft. Dial

UISCELLANEOUB IRONTNO dona
quickly. Mra Joa Barbaa. 1(05 a.

Dial
tRONINO WANTED CI Cajlor Drlra.
Dial
moNINQ DONE. Onlck amettut tar.
Tlca. 1101 Romnla. Dial
ILL Will's HELP atlf. vaab bona.
Wtt vaab and flsft dry. SOS Wast
ttth Dial t4.

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
US Par Cant Soft Watar
Wit Waah Rontb Dry

uup sau
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 par cant aofl valar. Wat vaab
and flaff dry.

Wa apsraclata yosr bsataaaa,
1205 Donley

MRS., TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

FreePick Up andDelivery
Open 8:00 a-- to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

FREE PICKUP Si DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wat waab. Otttf
dry. blp-- atlL Opaa S:M to 1:00.
(11 Eaat 41b.

SEWINO HS

ORAFEROZ3 MADE aad hunt SUp
ccrrrt. upbolatary, aluraUooa. fab.
rlci roda. Uktli, ltM BlrdacU Dial

ALL KINDS of atwlst and alUr-atloc-a.

Ura. Tlppla. SOIVa Wilt SUl
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONR0LE9. COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETE--
LZ7T3. WlTTERn 5TTLE BttlKT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, macslna quin-
ine and npbolitarr. Work fuarantaad.
10 Koruwatl iza. Dial

BELTS, BUTTONS, bnttonbolaa. La
in r coamtuca. uiai hiu. uyi Bea
ton. Ura. Crocker.
SEWntO AND altaraUona. Ura.
Caorchvan. Ill Runstla. Dial 4411S.

DO YOUR OWN

SEWING AND SAVE

Swagger Gingham
45" wide $1.35 per yard
TwUtalene 69c per yard
Terry cloth .... $L00 per yard
Showtime Pllsse . .75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battoaholes. covtrtd btu. buttotu.
dad buttooi te Mali --M colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(OS Weil Tlh Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. Tha Art Shop.
IRh and Oratt. Dial Uo.

LUZIERS rar coamiuca Dial
lot Eaat ITth. Odaaaa Uarrta.

STUDIO ami CbamtUea. Tbura--
dar Ura Jonnaon.SIS Stata SUaaL
Dial --(MS

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 S feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft..... $6.25
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir $4-9-5
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 8 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
24x24 window $8.95units ,
24x14 window
units ............. $7.95

glass $8.09doors ...... ,

doors, grade"A".. ; $6.50
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamest llwy.
Fk. 41 Ph. $413

BUSINESS OPP.

Now

Spring

HINDS,

Supervisor
4-82-

11

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen t a rtc

Door P t.7J
V Gum

Slab Door in QC
with ught piy.yo
Outside paint r O OC
white, gallon P 'J
2x4 No. 4 Fir t jl en

through 20 P O.OU
UeNVn $10.00

1x12 No. 2 $12.00White pine ...,
Y Plywood $ 0.13Good ono side
a Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron rf 1 l cr(29 gauge) 7 to 12 I .OU

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to $2500
Add a room, earace. fence.
painting, papering,floor cover
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay'
ment$1597 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
A. K. C Rtrutarad Oockrra for aala,
ata T WMti. (10 and 111 Sea H J
Robertion or can TO1. Coahoma,

BA8T PARAKEETS for aala. Ura.
XL J. CBrltn. Dial rt.
TROPICAL P1SII, pUau. aquartami
aad roppllta. R and 11 Aauarlata.

oa. jotm lraJlm Barparv

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ONE O E. altht foot rtfrtttrator.
atrtn montha old. Haa four rear
cuaranlaa Tata up parmenta of
I1STS par month. Can b aaen at
Itllburn'i AppUanca, X Oratt or
dial

VERIFIED VALUES

Kelylnator 6 "

Refrigerator S8955
Montgomery Ward Refriger-
ator 8 $8955
Servel with freexer
chest $17955
Magic Chef range $39.95
Montgomery Ward
washer 533.35
Automatic washer ... $49.95
ABC washerwith
pump $7955
Hot Point washer with
pump $97.50
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen $69.50
Two drain tubs on stand
FREE with $6950 washerand
better.

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
Gardenhose 23 to 50 feet. $3.75

up.
Fertilizer spreader . . . $7.95 to

I12J5.
Gates Supplex flexible Sprink

ler Tripple tube with storage
reel : $3.95

Milcor pick-u-p cart $8.95
Gates garden hose 50 foot.

Guaranteed15 years.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
OOOD USED lata model Elactrolux
ciaantr compuia vita attaciuaanu.
A rial bur. DU1 44UL

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Seta. Up to $200. $5.00
down.
Orer $200. $10.00 down puts
TV u your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Powerpackedseta with
black picture tub as low as
I17S.95.

Leatherette corert
seta now available.
W have tha latest In tabla
models and consols models.
Wa serviceand lnstaU.

'
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial
ONE MAOIO Ctal IU ranta. Loola
Uka braB4-M-. Tata bo caymania
si S1SJS car macih. Spply HUturn-- a

AMMaua, Mi M 4UI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

1952model ot O. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new

Roral table ton cis ranBe. Just
like hew .'; $79.85

Studio couch, very good condi-
tion T7...,., M9.95

PATTON , FUItNTTURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial

LET'S FACE IT!
The entire family will enjoy
new furniture for the homeana
WE have the furniture priced
to suit the family's budget
Antique love seats, regular
$198.00.Canbebought for $125.
We have a largo selectoln ot
bed room suitesto choose from.
Close out on living room suite,
negular $109.95 now $119.95. A
Urge variety of living room
suites to pick from. New ones
arriving daily. Any style or
color we have It We hive a
large variety ot chrome dinette
suites. Round and drop leaf ta-
bles. Any thing In used furni
ture you want wo have It
For Used Furniture See BUI

504 West 3rd

TUhHte
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

BARGAINS IN

TELEVISIONS

Several used 17 and 21"
televisionsets,in excellent

condition, and

PRICED TO SELL

See these good values or
call for anestimate
on installation.

All seta availablecomplete-

ly Installed. 10 down, 24

months to pay.

LM.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New Westlnghouse or
Admiral (M Z O rt r
T.V. J)l07.y0
Metal Lawi . tf"3 C C
Chairs $0.00
New and Used Automatic

FroT $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph $4-7.9-

New WesUnghouse Speed
Electric nango
3100 Trade-i- n

Allowance $10.00
Down

100 Trade-i-n

Fro... $1.00
$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
I ROOUS OP rumltnra tor aala,

alactrto rant,, ratrttaratar.
chroma dlnaUa, Slmmona hlda-av-

iolta aota. occaalonal chain,
cockuu tabla. and Ufclra. twin

and mutir badrom Uuit atU
any or aU Laavtnt town bctnt tran.
r.rrrd to a nav location Saa at tins
Wood. Saturday and Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms if desired. $14950. Will
take trade in.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new, brand name merchan-
dise.For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

Seo This Before You Buy

205 Runnels Dial

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trad

J. B. IIOLUS
607 East2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Magic Chef ranee. Full ilr
Extra clean. Good value $49.95

Used Frlgldalra
refrigerator , $39.95

Beige tapestrysots bed . $29.95

V..1t.nl V....I1. n.j"i'" auuiu oca
Complete .. .,. $15.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39)5.

Cteod llouMiMulMr

TwWfSL
AMI ArrltAMCES

KIMOHl Dlali-M-

Political
Announcements

av. ...u nOar.ttA ta Aft
fcooS'et i i.no; V"g:e,gL2
jrabllo enwa
traua ptlmarr ol talt K .

IUI, Scalar HlhDMHal
ItAnUCT SADLER

Vita lltll. ll DMM'
CHARLIE SOLLTVAJ
CLTDE B. T1IOMA1

DUIrIM Altera?!
ELTON atLLTLAKD

rar rtnrlt CHrii
OEOROE C. CltOAT

Far Caaalf Jaara
R. H WEAVER

rat saartrt
JESS SLADattTER

Tar Caualf Oarti
rAULTNE , rETTY

rar Caaalf Tai "'J2J5J,,,
viola horton noBntsow

Tar alr Trtaiarari
FRANCES OLENN

Far Caaalf Aliaraiji
IIAHIHAH Huw. -

rar Caimtr Ceiillaeiv !. Ha. S
tiALrn PROCTOR
p. o. nuonEs .

rar Camlr Cammliilaaar, raf. Ra.
1'a.liu ilium..
O. E. (R'dl OILLIAM

rar CaaiilT CmmwAuitmn. TA S

ARTHUR J STALLrrrOS
CECIL LFATHERWOOD
MURPn THORP
HUDSON LANDERS .

rar Caaalf Oal"laaar rat. Ha. S

RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLAfJ
W. D. PCCM.Tr

rar Camtr SarTarari
RALPn BAKER

rar Caaalr Saaarlatialaat
WALKER BAaET

laaUra f Paf. TtX. Na. L n Na. I
ROT CBRnCN
WALTER ORICB ,

rar CMitaala. rtt. Na. 1
W O LEONARD
O. M WILKERSON

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
KTrcnEN. UVINO room, btdroom.
lavn fumltura. Rtfrlftralor. Dtap
frataa. Wathtr with dlah watnar.
chlctrm Dial MIH.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY; PLANTS Kl
VERBENAS - PANSfES carsaUona.. uapdrarona at.
Sprint ItlU Nururr- - M0 SoaUi 8cm
rr.'
ST AUGUSTINE Oraaa. Ju

a load ot AurnaUna iraaa.
Alao naw atlrcUon ot train baddlac
planta. Sprint HUl Muratrr. 140
South Scurry.

RADIOS S SERVICE K7

TELEVISION

SERVICE

Double stack conical
antenna --1L91

Antenna kit complete with ev-

erything for television installa-

tion. For only $13.95.

WESTERN
--"""AUTO STORE
208 Main Dial
SPORTING GOODS K?

OutboardMotor Lay --Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 IIP now, price $187.00.
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balanceor ask
about Terms when you pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 4261

WEARINO APPAREL KtO
TOUR PASinON counaalor. UarUrm
KnltbL Lauit itrlta. colon and
fabrlca. I1M South MooUctUa Dial

NEW AND mad clothlnt booth! ana
old Plrat door touth oc Bal.aar.
MISCELLANEOUS KI1

LAWN
FURNITURE '

Shott Aluminum
Chair $12.93

Table and Bench
to match $29.93

Big Boy Portable
Bar-B-- Pit ... . $69.93

Hickory Chips
& Lt. Bag 95a

Hickory and Charcoal
Bag $1.23

20 Gallon
GarbageCan $2.93

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FOR SALE. Good a.w .tut ..... ..
V" ' " n and trucUi.ld aoutpmtat SaUaracUon toarul

J?BT,raT uppaaa Tha Art
Orttt. DlaV

used RECORDS SS canU at thaurcorq noop. in Utln. Dial
WATKTNS PnODOCTS asld at 1064Oratt Dial tor traa d.uiarr.
FOR SALE OR TRADE KIS

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internstlonalwinch truck, on
Dodg pickup, two 144 bora
power three phase motors, on
Welder thre phase.Morrocen
cluhbuUdlng.Locatedon West
3rd,TTwo shuffle boards,and
cafe equipmentAlso property
oh East4th.

DIAL

K5.."8 .f Tf4 MM"iy?.". Msttir to S room noma laSwaalvatar. kkoul f.tpa. or lalar.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
JaIS,C.l;T..roil,U?,lc? m. Frt.

In, 111 RonnaU.Dial .!! or taiJJ.
poyroRTABUB imbm..Ada.aula paca. naar hutI luxand aala. IK Scarry DUI I

"ECJAl. WCSarXT raUa rlaaU
Oratt pui iltl "

Blsikcl&z sr



RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD L2
nnmi

UOOM AND board
. W Hol Scurry. pg'Vta.""L

stuuM ND board I famllr .t.i.

FURNISHED APTS. La

couple. Dm ri7i. . Pr,,,r
ruRNISIIKD atiartmenL r.P

pski tat xiin. piif . " BUU

Ann!? J,"M furnished iptttninl.'

J"CE apartment for rent;
jyVfSJJ"-- Aattlu ir. dim j
NEW FURNISHED apartment. All
burn Welding or Hal
MODERN rURKISHEDHarding. Applr WalgreenDrSt

SOI

COMPLETELY NEW upstairs

Till, t!1, 1M 8ouU Scurry
between I no a.m. end s.oo p'm

iS?U rJmH":0 apartmentendNewly, decorated Walking dlt- -aagisa."1w"t,u du

J gerege apartments JOIN wm tth.Inquire soi Denton Mri. Ouster
rtmrtUIIED APARTMENT All bill.paid. 111.M per week Dial MOM
CUSTOM PICTURE framing Orer 100patterns to tboott from The AM
Shop, ITIh and Oregg Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid
Prteate baths Monthly or weekly
ralce Hint Apartmema lot Johnson.

FURNISHED apartmrnu.
rrlrate eatha nun paid 140 DUle
Courts Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

UNFURNISHED APTS. 14
4 ROOM DUPLEX 8U,,, andRefrigerator if desired Bills paid
401 Northwest lh Dial

small unfuroUhrd Duplri epirt-rnen- ts

11M month in Lindbergh
Btreet. Airport AddlUon Dial
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX New modern
aud clean. Near achoelt eloiets
Centralised bealmg Pitted reducedto 100 Dial MIS1

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED Stucco home

AdulU only DO per month 1J Jefter-ao-n
Street. Dial Dart or

Nights.
POR RENT Two Rooms Nleele rm.
nished and bath, m Llndberg. rt

AddlUon.

FOR RENT
Very pretty large and
bath furnished bouse.

SLAUGHTER'S
DIAL

RECONDITIONED HOUSES
lit. Vsughn's VUlsts West

Highway
SMALL FURNISHED house In Air-p-

addition Apply 111 Edwards
PoulcTard after t JO p m

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
EXTRA NICE tare room house 3
walk to closet. Modern, 107 West rta.
Apply Ml Lancaster

MISC. FOR RENT 17
TWO WAREHOUSES Cement f.oor.
llaa electricity. u and waUr Near
businessdistrict. Dial or 441SX.

WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO rest Large 1 ir t.room bouse with lenced back yard.
ma!

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR LEASE' IndependentStation andoreterr Store. Dial --4oa
BUSINESS SUILDINO. W by !. (OS
Eaat lrd Dial 4111.
FOR SALE or leaa. Sit toot front-a- t

o watt 4Bt. Ideal for Toorut
Court or truck atop. Wenti laeiuBent Company.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE: itucco tram
noma. Near llta Place Sbopplng dta
trict. jtlc yard. SOS Setuta. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
boomi ttb 1 bataa.
botua. S10OO oown. ussa.

Largo houto, Cloee a. suoa.
Lan lWoom Clean Froeed ITJ0O.

mCOME PROPERTY
Good boya on Ortgi Street
Oood burl oa 4ta street
Mica buy on Ilia. Place.
1303 Gregg Dial

FRANK O. FRANKLIN
ResidentManager

Military

117 Want FeurHi St.

4B -- j y
a1?j i m H

"Watch out! Polly's bten Into
those vitamins again that we
8Qt In the Herald Want Adsl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Acreage southeastof townSAl-s- o

acreage located on Snyder
highway, house to
be moved.

SEE OR CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg SL
Dial Reg. 4.2475

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Largo lot Na
2lL,l,"V e.!?0 d"" T
K00? Jh SMCO L

down 5 rooma Total M50O.Lata on th ttreetnnttneet property on Oregg
oouta V, acre SISOO

SLAUGHTER'S
130S Gregg Dial

JIcDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

709 Main
Dial

ILnn V ln ,h " for an ex.

tte V houte on pared

and Ji?k .,hr,' 4room ntmenta
In connectionNice home on llta Place near Jun.

rSh?.',".la,, " Wuhlngton Bout- -
I (730

".1r0!l,,and b,ln "College
houie.- - cloie In. rotUgt In

Iicautlful brlc home on Wathtngton
Boulevard
Some nice lott

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

room carpeted, large elec-
tric kiteben S000 feet noor ipace.Choice location. Carry large loan.Jbcdroonu Den. i baUu. Doublegarage.
i roomi Draw drapea.Ready for oc-
cupancy.
New modern heme. Nearly 1SO0 feetfloor ipaca. Requlree tmaU downrpayment
Beautiful borne la Edwarda Hetghta.
Requires IMOO down.
4 large rooma AUached garaga. Near
Junior College JSCO down.
Lorely bome on stadium.

Eait part of town. Want to
trade tor
Duplet and bath. .Pared.
FurnUhcd. SS00 down. Total fooo.
FOR SALE Our bom W0 Eaat Uta.
Separate llrtng and dining room,
kitchen and den bedroome and S
batha. plua a large room and bath
m garage 2X00 feet floor apaca la-I-

S lou.

Wives
or

ff

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dtal 800 St
Looking for an eitra nice bome? ns
McEwen Arenue la It.
fenced yard. UM taab,SITJO month
Mora ln.

pared, new.
SUM eaalC IHMVKJnlh.

cloie to' achooU, corner.
ptTM. IJOOO caih. SIS 00 month.
Beat buelnen locatlona In town.

DE VANTA
Una casa de 4 cuartos en la
callo 204 N. Goliad. $3,000. En
abonos.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Greggt

Dial net.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
$15,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69- 02

Sectionwell Improved. 400 acre
cultivation. $75 per acre. Hard
cash .
100 acresall In farm. Well Im-
proved.$55 per acre.
Apartment house close ln. 6
units. Paying $245 per month.
Low price, part cash.
150x150 feet, south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to selL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Pretty on Stadium. Largolltlng room with dining apace. Oa-rage SS.SS0 down.
Practically new In Parklull AddlUon Very pretty Interior.Lou of cabinet and duet apace.
Ojraae S1S00 down
Sjlacloua home. Beautiful,
hardwood floore. Oarage and stor-age Excellent location. SS.S00.

and oath. Small house est
same lot Good location on paTe-me-nt

ts.000.
and den Large llrtng room

Near Boulb Ward School. SltOOO
Lorely home. Edwarda
Heights til 000

bome near East Ward.
S1.7J0.

28 G. I. HOUSES
2 houses built and ready for oo.
cupancr SI houses to be built 15700
and SSSOO J0 down. S300 when deal
ta closed Monthly payment JS plus
taxes and Insurance In Avion Addl-tlo- n

Dial
NICE rlenced yard.
Soo down. US per ''month. Dial

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
near college ggoOO

Corner. 1700 noor space S12.O00.
College section 1600.

Large pre-w- mJO.
Large with rental. MB.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
MODERN boose and ga-
rage Corner lot. S1.000 down. Total
price SS.SO0. Dial

MtORo U

el

WANT 10 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanford Park Addition

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00

j. Closing Cost

. Hare Ara 14 Outstanding Features
Wood Siding Combination Tub and
Double Sink Shower
Venetian Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on Closets Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen Car Port
Hot Water Heater Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors 30,000 BTU Wall Furnace
Asphalt Tile Floor With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, Builder
Call Or See

Mdrtint McDonald, Real Estate
1300 Ridge Road

Dial 44584

A Big Hello To TheGood
Folks Of Big Spring And

SurtoundingArea!!

Announcingtheopeningof our
Nw Loan Office

One-Sto-p Loans!
Now!

ChevronFinanceCompany
"Your Emblem Of Friendly Service1'

107, WEST Fourth Aeress From Courthouse

Chevron Finance one of the Southwell's leading finance companies,serv-
ing Texas. New Mexico and Colorado is proud to be able te brinf to the
fine peeple of the lip Spring area this new Lean Department Stare.
Every effort has been put forth yeur comfort tn mind.
spaciousconvenient quarters. One of the nicest officesIn the Southwest.
Private consultation rooms to discussyeur financial problems in complete
privacy.

"Get The Cash You Need!!"
Furniture. . . Personal. . . Aute . . Family

$25 te $2000 . . . And Mere
Loans Made Same Day Ne Delay Aute Leans While You Walt
Military Personnel Leant Out of Town Folks Welcome

Power Attorney Leans
Cemo Te Office'.rnont, write

LJ'eBSgaV VfcaassetJ ajkagaVislcgeeUgeSei

Gregg

with

CHEVRON FinanceCompany
"Your ImWom Of rTmt Servlco"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
.Th noma el Belief Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Redecorated rooms near 11th
Place. 2000 down, til month.
2 lou, small equity.
ONIQ.OE HOMEt s lorely rooma,
Sraw drapea. French doors open to

utlly room Oaraga tll.lSO.
ON PAVED CORKER) home.
Near schools Fenced yard. Double

tsrsrs. BRICK
no.tTT.

on Washington OId.
BRICK. Separarato dining

room Mre place. iJ-- fenced lot.
11.000,

NEAR COLLEGE! home,
LlTtng-dlotn- f and hall carpeted. Air.
conditioned. t. tile fence. Small
eoulty. 470 per month. '
PARK HILLI Large kllrb.
en adjolnlnf den. Entrance ball end
llrtng room carpeted. Double garage.

garage, corner lot,
on paying, new, good location.
Small down payment. '
Have a buyer for
brick house. Must be nice and
well located.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial 44532 He.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALE 100 by TO corner lot. Ap-
ply 1107 Eaat 17th. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
. Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

WOOTEN
nUNSFM ae STOSACB

Agtat Far
S.OCXT FORD TAX LCtaSt

B4saa. Texaa
Bay rfeau Night
SOS E. Seeeaa.Big fyrtag. Tea.

Barrey Weotea, Owaar

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Christensen Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer;

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used Radios.W.00to $25.00
Electric Irons tX to $&00

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to S40X0

Some Unredeemed
Diamonds at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Ca

At Tear Earliest laceareaieaee
1M Mara Street

j,eBrBWff1

'WTffilllii
'sk tissMssfcgBexeBlBMEJB!

MaBlMlrlsrPrT?'' """ 'i

507 East 3rd

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvlllo,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
423 Ryan Dial 44886

,NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

1)1
malH'l"- -' -!- II lss,

f 3000eVEWINTER
HEUOSPRIN67'Ss-.-y
CALLOW, 4-- Hi.

? US FOR. btTSSJK
ANYTHINGJ Ct.W)

V, S)S3fJt
vi: aWBaeifw jT"w- -

.e . . "'LCr' . "V
rSBSES

4eaeaMseJssgaVSgaVSgaVStaVSl?4

IBt 191
HHf Jpfl

'stgtrJwleeWle

Westbrook
Residents
Visit Dallas

WESTBROOK -- - Mrs, S. M. en

of Westbrook and Dolly
Rcld and Curlce McElhatten of
Midland spent the weekend In
Dallas.

JohnBell of Piedmont Is visiting
his mother, Mrs. Anna Bell.

Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Hendricks of
Artesla, U. M., spent two days
with the Altis Clemmers.

Attending the recent WMU con-
ference In Big Spring were Mrs,
WiUle Byrd. Mrs. Elvis Evans
and Mrs. Arthur WUlson Sr.

Mrs B. A. Wyume Is ported
Improving after surgeryat Baylor
Hospital in Dallas. She has been
removed to the home of her son at
700 Bowie St., Arlington.

Harold Berry Is a patient at Mil-
lings Sanatorium in Glen Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bassingcr
and ftcta visited recently with the
J. A. Moodys of Novice.

Chiang Man Wins
TAIPEH, Formosa (X Koumln-tan- g

Premier Chen Cheng was
elected vice presidentof National-
ist China today by a 13--1 margin
on the National Assembly's sec-

ond ballot over Sblh Chlh-chua- n of
the DemocraticSocialist party.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ssT'MriirlllT'sel
llWWeW4mBsW7?l

iWVWWV

rpjitii CiSeTjfL OT'
.

esifiBSarevePJseBV5
STRAWBERRIES

Texas Everbearing60 cents per
doz. Bedding plants of all'var--

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

NOW OPEN
411 Main Street

GOLF - GOLF - GOLF

We dont' know hovrtonprlf-wjIHas- t Butat-thi- s-

wriling the weather is fine for playing .golf,. So-

il's time to check thoseGolf Shoesfor any Needed

Repairs If you havea pair of comfortalbe shoes

that you want to convert into Golf Shoes you'll

be plesed with our workmanship and materials.

Any type repair on Golf Bags, Shag Bags,etc

Complete Modern Shoo Repair.

Dye, Re-finis-h and Service.

'While you wait serviceon Shoe Repair.

If you are particular about your Repair Work

and expect te get the beest in workmanship and

materials we want you for a customer.

Look at your shoes overyoneelse does.

Curley's Modern ShoeShop

411 Main
Dorothy and Curley Brown

411 Main St. Dial

FREE

TELEVISION
In Your Home For72 Hours

Call Us Today For

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRATION'

95 DOWN
PAYMENT

luys A Beautiful 17" 1954

Model FirestoneTV Set

Dial 4-55-
64
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Ike HasCommentOn
Business,McCarthy

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON El

senhower said today (a) there Is
nothing in the current unemploy-
ment situation calling for emer-
gency action, and (b) ln response
to a question about Sen.McCarthy

). that no man should sit
ln Judgmentln his own case.

The two hot subjectswere tossed
to the President at a news con-
ference. .

Elsenhowerwas reminded by a
reporter that he had said March
probably would be the key month
in determiningwhether a slunp In
business and employmentwould be
offset by new gains.

The President replied that he
bad Implied that March was a sig-

nificant month because there Is
usually an upturn ln business in
this month.

He said, however, that he had
not promised any immediate
launching of large scale counter--
measuresby the government.In-
stead, he said, he had pledged, a
new examination of the problem
which was causing real concern.

He said that always after the
end of war there was a drop ln
production, adding that employ
ment went down at the same time.

He said unemployment hasbeen
rising s'lnce last July, but added
that the reports for March are not
all In. "

One thing that Is affecting the
situation, the President said, is
that Easter is late this year and
the ladles Just haven'tbeenbuying
ycL

He said thatnothing has yet de
veloped which would call for a
slam bangemergencyprogrambe-
ing applied, at this moment.

Precipitate action might actually
upset the situation rather than
help It, Elsenhower declared.

As to McCarthy, the President
was asked his opinion of the Sen
ators stand that be would not
vote on matters related to his In-

vestigations subcommittee's in-

quiry into his dispute with Army
officials but would Insist on the
right to cross-examin-e witnesses.

Elsenhowerdeclined to express
a specific opinion on that, but he
said he was ready to go on record
as to the generalsituation. t

men ne aeciarea:
When a man Is party to a dispute

LEGAU NOTICE

WOT1CE or ROAD BOND ZUXTIOH
THE STATE Or TEXAS
COTJUTT Or HOWARD
TO THE RESIDENT QDAUmCO
ELECTORSOr HOWARD TOOWTT.
TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXABLE PROP-
ERTY Uf RAID COUlfTT. AND WHO
HAVE DULT REM DOLED THE
SAVE FOR TAXATION:

TAXE ROT1CE that aa electionwdbe held co tte XOi dar af IwlL leas
ts Howard Ootmtr. Texaa, to deter--
mine wbether or sot bonds ehall be
Issued by said Count, ta U ammntt
emaOOarrorTnepurpose of too

s eonstraeuon. rsamtenaBc and opera--tto- n

of macadamised, armveled tor. paredroads and tnrnplgea, or tn aid
uereoi. o uowara wrunir. Tetas,
and whether or not ad Talareo tares
shall be lerled on an taxable prop-
erty In said Coontr. subject to taia-tto- e.

far toe purpose of paring the
Interest on said bonds and to prorlde
a staling fund for the redemption
thereof at matorttr. In obedienceto
an ELECTION ORDER passedby the
commlsafoera' Court of Bo ward
Coontr. Texas, on the zzad dar of
March, lew. and which order U tn
words awl tlgnreaeafollows, thwlt:

ORDER Til R1AD BOND
EECTTOH

THE STATE or TETSB
COONTT Or HOWARD

ON THIS, the nd day nf March.
ISM. the County CommUslooari'Crvrt
of Howard Coontr. Texas rearmed

.In eneclal seutin. at th regular
meeting place af tn the Conrt.
hoote at Big Spring, rexas. the fM?
lowtne of aald rvwrt

R. H. WEAVER. COONTT JUDOE.pmtdmei end RA.a PRncTOR.
noMMlse'ONFIt. Ka. 1:
PETE THOMSS. trUMnWIOKrw,
Precinct No A J, STALUna,
COMMISSIONER. Prvctnct No. 1;
EARL HULL. COUMISSIOtER. Trel
etnet No. 4 being oreaent and

there came oato be
the petliloo ef Jack Vracnh

and ether persons, for
to bo held ln astd Howard County.
Texaa, ta determine whether or not
bonds be Issued by aald Howard
Oountr. "Dfxss, ta the amount of
S333.M0, for the purpota o' the

malntenaaca and opere-
ttas) of macadamised, (rareled er
pared roads and turnpikes, er In aM
thereof, ta Reward County. Tessa.
ant whether er not ad valorem tares
ahatt be, lerled on ell taxable prop-
erty ln aaM County, suhlect to tax-
ation, for the purpose of paying the
interest on aald bonds and to pro-
vide a staking fund for the redemp-
tion thereof at mxturttT: and

IT APPEARDta te the said Court
that ssld petition Is signed by mere
than fifty U cusllfled property Us.
paying roteraof saidHoward County,
Texas: and

IT ruRTUXR APrEARXNO that the
amount of bonds ta be Issued U1

not exceed th at the assessed
raluatlon of the real property ef said
Howard Coontr. Texas:rr u. THERxroRE. coNstDsmrD
AND ORDERED or she ssld Court
that aa electionbe held ta said Coun-
ty oa the S4th dsy of AorU. 1M4.
which Is pet less than thirty M)
days from the dateaf this order, to
determine whetherar not the bonds ef
said Howard County, Texas, anaD aa
taaoad ta the anveunt of TNRVr O

TWENTY PIVK TROUSAND
DOLLARS (tlH.e). ta conformity
with the ConaWalaa and lawa of the
UU af Texas, tor the purposa of

the construction,maintenanceand op-
eration, of macadamised,starved or

red readsand Urarlxaa. or ta aidaireof. la Howard Counly. Teias;
said bondsto bear mureat at a rata
not to exceedTURKS restCENTUht
J per cent) per annum, and to ma-

ture aerially oeer a period ef sears
not to exceed Teat 11(1 years tram
the date thereof; and v bather er
not aa ad valeremtax shall belerled
annually upon the property ta aald
Howard County, Texas,eubiect te tea-atl-

tor the purposeof paying the
annual Interest oa said bonds and to
prorlde a alaiiaf tisnd for the

of aald bonds at meturtty.
SUBJECT to Uie atethvtaauaa el

said beads by the euaUttedprepeitr
taipaytns eeUra. the proceed will
be used enly ter the purchase of
ttgnta-ol-we-r ta ceoaectleawUb Sute
and County hit heera la Ve a part ef
Ui ttt.t Ht.hwaw avatana.

THE tAlDKlXCTlON snsU be biM.
under the protlttont of the Acts t fee
Tbtrtylnth UtUUUue, rust CaUsd.
teuton. Chapter If. aa amended,

AtX PERSONS who ata IsteUy
etaunedtouts at ssM Ueward Coun-
ty, Texas, who are reatdeal prenerty
taxpayere af ssld County and who
hare d their praeort for
Usallaa. abaU be euutted to goto at
said eleettoa.

THAT the btUoU lor taU electloa
saaU be prepared la suMcieat rntnj.
bet and In oeaiumlty wMt V. A. T. a.
awuw Code. adapUd by the ry.
second tHtsUture ta.Mtl. and ebbt
actoted oa sac taUoto eaaS aapaar

--AOA1NST THE IMUANCC Of
BOND AMD TNti LEVY Of lb
VALOREM TAXRS W MYleWT
THERlSOe-- 4

each VOTER, shan sosik out wub
bHck ink ar blsok pencil aae af ta
bt eaaittttesA, tout leatlas she)

Wed., March 24, 154 13

frl Amrfraj'lrAl1 m. IJ4ma41.m
he should not be permitted (

sit in judgment. .
Elsenhower's press secretary,

JamesC. Haeertv. rav ronm-ta-r

an unusual tip yesterday when
nanca wneiner uie President
agreed with several Senate Repub-
lican leadersthat Mcriarthv .fcm.u
step completely asideexceptfor a
roie as a witness to defend his
conduct and that of his staff.

Hagerty replied he thought he
knew how Eisenhower felt about
the matter, but suggested that the
reDnrfarw aaV-- eh ti..Ism4 s ...
day's news conference,

McCarthy himself In statements
last night sought to discount the
row as "a bldwrt-u- p . . . squabble
Between an empioyo or tne sub-
committee and an mnlnv of tha
Army.

McCarthy has said he plans to
taEe no part in any decisions made
by his subcommittee in connection
With its nubile Invpatliraflon ar
date not yet set of his row with
Army ooiciais. But be has Insisted
on retaining hli risht tn
examinewitnesses,and said Army
people should be allowed to ques
tion mm.

McCarthy late yesterday called
and hastllv eaner-lrrl- a anK.

committee meeting to consider
public Investigations Into two other
fields while charting the court
for the Army hearing.

lie wants to probe;
1. The casrsnf "fll InrtlvMiiaK

now working In defense plants who
nave records ofCommunist activ-
ities."

2. "Alleged bribery and fraud'
ln government spending in Alaska.

The move ran no .aeralnrt Men
tation adopted by the seven-ma-n
subcommittee binding thera to
stage nearmgs on no other mat-
ters until they have cleaned up the
investigation of this one.

Tan n,mnfril, mnA 4w w.mili.
licans OB the subcommittee
enougn to block tne proposed reeve

promptly declared the subcom-
mittee should stick to the Army-McCart- hy

natter.
McCarthy, however,said he was

calling off the subcommitteemeet-
ing because he sad overloeked a
conflicting date to preside ever
SenateAppropriations subcommit-
tee. He said he still plans to peH
the subcommittee en the Idea.

LEGAL MOTICE

ether as todlcatrng bis or her rotaoa the proposition.
THE POLLING; PTJtCXS and

otflcers of said electionshall be.respecurely. as toOovs:
ortti Ward-- iPSttWn,nb,rBuilding. Big Spring. Texas.Arery Deal. Presiding Judge: Rurua

DaTldsott. Judge: Mrs. o. O Sn
CljiUrs. Jane Plumps. Clerk.

Precinct Number a WashmttoBpunu Buuojng. Big Bprtnx.
I

&x?-$lbt- Wla Judge:
--JgVjBmr TeMeisril Cn.r

Preelaet Number J Mara Street
XSXSSS-S-i fTtoTexaaJ. Vtv

Presiding Judge; Ororar Cos--,ntaghamJr.. Judge; Mrs. C E Shire.Clerk.
Preclsct Number

(
4 City Han. Big

Spring, Texas. 8. P. Jones,PresumeJudge; Jess Thornton. Judge: a. O.Morsheed, dark; Bitty "- -' Clerk.

Prrctect number Osy SchoolHouse. Osy HH Texas?cirt Lock-bar- t.Preston-- Judge: W. A.
ttgrn judge; Mrs. w. E. Haaaoa,

PreclnetNumber --R Bsr at SalensChurch Educational Bunding. EdVamp. Praatdlas JudgesH. c. Ben.

feheol. Big Sprtac. Texas. L, R.Mn- - rJreslcUnt Judge! A. McNsrVI
Judge: Mrs L. R. Mundt. Clerk:Mra. E. J. Darts. Clerk

Precinct Number a cuy nn coa.
SS'Jir.'i" 1t& "" PwkuneH Tanner. Judce:
gchou. aerk; Mrs., w,' Itiwl,

Precinct Number lSrorssa SchoolHouse, rorsanv Texas. Mrs. C C.Buttles. gttMto Judge; Mrs. J. B.Hicka. Judge: Mrs. John Xubecks.Clerk: Mrs. D. U Knight. caerfc
Preclnet Number It CenUr PointSchool House. Center Point Texas.

?T ? nXtof Judge: A. A.McXbucy, Judge:A. J Ryan. Clerk;Uord B. Murphy. Clerk.
Preetnet Number View

Cburch. Education Bunding. Moore.
Texas. Edgar Phintpa. Presiding
Judge; I. ax. Hewtost, Judge; D, P.BKony. Clerk.

Precinct Number nett Hlgb
School BuOalnsr, Knott. Texas. Cecil
AQred. Presiding Judgei C. H. Rid-- ,
die. Judge; Rutus Stallmga. Qerk.

Precinct Number 14 Morris acboot
House. Morris. Ttxas. N, R. Smlih.
Presiding Judge; W, D. Anderson.Judge.

Precinct Number It Armstrong
Tenant House Building. Seaeh, Texas.,
R. A. Merrick. Presiding Judge;Ed
Edwards. Judge

Precinct Number IS ParktmSchool
Building. 81a-- Spring. Texas. J. B.
Apple. PrealdracJudge) Roy 8. Reed-e-r.

Judge; Mrs. H. C, BUpp, Cltrk:
Mrs. Clyde AngeL Clerk.

THAT abseate eoUng thanbe con-
ducted at the office of the County
Clerk. Big aprtng. Tetas, and the
Special CaBTasstng BeXrd tor

the baUotsef absenteeToUns;
shan be as follows ;
Mr. Robertsutolbvg. Presldta Judge
Mr. OeoraaW. White. Atelttant Jliatr
Mr. C L. Cook. Clerk

THE COUNTY CUatC of Howard
County, Texas, to ttetehy aubbortaed
and directed to cause seat noMce ec
election ta be pubUebid once eaca
weektor ttree eoaaeeutlreweek prior
to said election, ta a newspaper of
Howard County, Texas, ana. ta eeeV
tioa wuretoTby pnillng eeletea of
ouch election sk four pukat aaacee
ta Raward Coualy, Texas, esse at
which shall be at the Coursaoua dear
of said (County, for three eoasssuelro

by the OMiaty Judtt ef SerCoualy, shall seree as yropec as-u-

of said eleettoa.
TKC AbOVeX siMstM lMrbstT beti

read la full, st was asied brtjeaa.
mlsstontr sKalelfgs and setaaill by
CaamtaaloasrTbemaa tbat the aaava
be passed bad adopted. Tamilian.
the cutanea betaf saHsd Ser. abalat--
lowme memoere ac eaaayeaej ryis"I Commlaelonere. J'ineber,
Plumas. Ustunga. and ItuUl eaat

aaSaVwMa ataatatellewine lesaasesi nr s a sanije

PAabCO AND ArYSMVtay, tatt the)
SSud dar March, Mi,
R, H WKAVSW
County Judae. Row aid Coualy,Teaaa
RALPK PftOCfete. .
CemmluUner, Piectatt He. 1
PETS! TMOMAS
Cemmlssleaer.Precloct Ma.
A. J. wTALLHeQa.
Coaimlsner, PtUtaM K. S
eaVMewant 4aweaH
CemmUsloaar.Preelaet Ma. 4

IM WITlM WReaVear, I hehsreunto elaaoa my sM atRsosekT-aa- d

aMWad she seal at hto geaala.

stfM. tlisilsl b excess
saw aad Bx mbeae area
esiaeiaasiVaBatej 41

pAwXamat a. iiGouaay Bteett and TiJIISili
Of SM ?astslaari'Oaart tlrjlrssbe eeafyR?! gaafgVeV

V

S
:
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Navy Ship ShoweredWith
RadioactiveAsh FromTest

By WILLIAM J. WAUGH
PEA1U HARBOR UV-T- he

explosion Match 1 at Bi-

kini Atoll described'by one con-
gressional observer as so 'tre-
mendous that It was out of con-
trolshowered radioactive ash on

U. S. Navy tanker carrying 92
crewmen.

The Navy In a cautiously worded
announcementlast night disclosed
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the Incident but said "no apparent
Injury to crewmenexists."

The 14th Naval District here
said the 4,200-to- n tanker Patapsco
had received "a slight and not a
dangerouscontamination of radio
active fallout."

It did not say bow far the vessel,
oneof the licet supportingthe test
task force, was from the scene of
the explosion.

Twenty-thre-e Japaneseft trier-me-n
were burned seriously In a

shower of nuclear ashes from the
same blast. They said they were
80 miles away and outside the of-
ficial hazard zone.

In addition, 28 American tech-
nicians and264 Marshall Islands

.WUuiC3 iiiuic luau avu limes iivm
me nasnpoint were exposed to
milder radiation.

The Navy said the Patapscowas
laid up at Pearl Harbor "for
checking and complete decon
tamination

"It has been establishedthat no
apparent possibility of Injury to
crewmen exists," the Navy said

"All membersof the crew were
removed from the ship and given
thorough medical examinationsas
an extra safety measure This ex--

, amlnationgaveno evidence of any
harmful effects from the slight
exposure."

The United Stateshas S3 cities
of more than 100,000 population.

TODAY AND THURSDAY
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HCJCPreparingTo
Greet600Seniors

Preparationsare being made for
GOO high school seniors of this Im-

mediate area at Howard County
, Junior College.
I The occasion Is Senior Day at
the institution Friday.

Meanwhile, approximately SO

business firms and individuals had
wlmventolplac4nach-dhrMn-n

the beauty and talent contests
George MeAUster. who is In charge
oi me senior uay promotion, saiu i

that there had been 0 entries in
the beauty contest from senior
classes of the surrounding area
Another 32 have entered the tal-

ent division.
Among the latest to Join In the

activities is the Howard County
Farm Bureau This unit is posting
a semesterscholarship to the sen
ior who turns In the best theme
on "Why Farmers ShouM Join the

I Farm Bureau." The winner also
I will be given a hat of his (or her)
choice by the bureau.Directors of
tie bureau will judge tne tnemes
and will announce the winner at
the grand finale of the Senior Day
program.

McAlister said that the Webb
AFB band would play two con
certs, one In front of the audi
torium from 9 am. to 10 a.m
when visitors are registering, and
the other during the noon hour
when a barbecue luncheon Is be
ing served In the gymnasium.

Col. Fred II. Dean, command-
ing officer of the Webb AFB. is to
head up a panel of judges for the
day's events With him will be Lt
D L. Napoll. LL A. C Peterson.

, LL Paul Baker, a n d LL Jim P
Lancaster The base newspaper

I , y" 1 rlaiBiS9KSaBalaH
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THRU

SATURDAY

T1

Profram Start:

9:53 PJA.

Boys' Oxford . , smart
dress-u-p oxford for the
young fellows . . , in brown
calfskin and tan mesh. Sizes
5 to 8, 5.50; 8V4 to 12, 5.95;
and 12ii to 3, 6.95

Beauties

WAGNRmRRY ROLAND!

eJyilMl!3B'Sr

Wink ... a smart little
strap shoe for the young
ladies. . . in white calf-
skin and white mesh or

, in black patentand black
mesh. Sizes 5 to 8, 5.50;
8V to 12, 5.95; and VLVi

to 3, 6.95

Jet . . . Buster Browns
tailored little dressy strap
shoe . . . with
throat ... in white or
black calfskin . . . sizes 5
to 8, 5.50; QVi to 12,
5.95; and 12V4 to 3, 6.95

editor and photographeralso will
be present

Following a welcome In the
HCJC auditorium at 10 am. by
Dr. W. A Hunt, president, the'
contests will get under way. Fi-

nals start at 1 15 p.m. and the
day ends at 2 30 p m.

HCJC is offering scholarships
plus loving cups to the top six

priie-awards-t- In addition
firms and individuals have con-

tributed toward a jirlze fund. In-

cluded are:
The Record Shop, Little Shop.

Swartz", Prager's. Salle Ann Shop,
Reeder Agency, Men's Store,
Walt's Jewelry, Sear
Lynn's Jewelrj. Big Spring Drug
Crelghton Tire Company, Mellln-- ,
gers'. First National Bank. Jones,
ConstrucUon, Faye's Flowers, Tid- -

well ChevroleL Mode O'Day, Fish-- j

erman's, R & R Theatres,

Chancellor Studio, Russell John--,
son Barber Shop, Hardestys
Drugs, Gound's Pharmacy, Cos-de- n

Petroleum, Leonard Pharma-
cy, Obie Bristow, Clyde Thomas
Sr, W. D Berry, R. L. Tollett.
SetUes Beauty Shop, Poncho's
News Stand, Zale's. Gilbert's
Shoes, Franklin's, Christensen's
Boot Shop, Empire Southern Gas
Company, Woolworth, Margo's,
Good Housekeeping Shop, Furr
Food. Elmo Wasson Store. Hemp--

s, McCrory's, Western

Service Is Held
For JonesInfant

Funeral rites were held at 10
a m. today for Rebecca Lynn
Jones,Infant daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Jlmmle D Jones of Snyder
The child was born in a hospital
here Monday

Dr. P D O'Brien officiated at
the service, which was held In
Kalley Chapel Burial was In Trin-
ity Memorial Park.

Survivors Include the parents, a
brother, Jlmmle Dee Jones; the
grandparents.Mr and Mrs. John
Whltaker and Mr and Mrs. J. D
Jones, all of Big Spring

Rites Are Conducted
Rites were conducted at 2 p.m.

Tuesday at Sacred Heart Church
for Encarnaslon Gonzalez, infant

1 v

IN
Half-Siz- e Fashions

pre-East- er

sewing

for the lady 5 ft. 5 and under

Half-size- s are designed for the ladiesthat

are 5 ft 5 in. and under

spring collection of half-size- s . . . dressy and

casualstyles . . . for every age.

Justin McCarty Casual ... of Traveline . . .

nubbed rayon that looks like raw silk and

refuses to creaseor wrinkle. In blue or

natural with black polka dots. Sizes 14V& to

20V. 17.95

Slimuette Sheer Crepe dress ribbontrim

on low cut neck black

navy, sizes 16V& and 18V&, 29.95

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gon-

zalez KnotL The Rev.
Wagner officiated, and burial

the Knott Cemeteryunder di-

rection Nalley Funeral
addition the parents, four

brothers and three sisterssurvive

NUMBER ONE
IN POWER...!

Anything less is
yesterday'scarl
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CHRYSLER
h.p.
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Begin

NOW

see our new

styles

Fines,Prison
TermsGiven
In BankCase

.

HOUSTON IrV-H-eavy fines and
a total of 21 year in prison today
faced three men convicted In. a
faked bankholdup here which net--
tea a suu unrecovered155,731.

Federal Judge T. M. Kennedy
yesterday ordered James D.
Mitchell, 23, and Johnn G. Navar-
ro, 24, to serve nine years each
and pay 110,000 fines,

Donny N. Allen, 19, former clerk
at the Houston NaUonal was
sentencedto serve three years in
hospital-typ- e federal prison.

Pleat of Mitchell and Navarro
for a new trial will be heard to-
morrow,

Allen had pleaded guilty-- to

chargesof conspiracyand embez-
zlement. Hitconfession hadeerved
at a foundation for the govern-
ment'; case.

immediately alter the money
was taken from the downtown
Houston bank Allen told FBI

genta a man with a gun had en--
tered the basementvault and es
caped.

your

with

Home

Bank,

II in liniiita Ilia It skU ttjaMut, v wut tmhmt nm u I

turned Uit moot over to Mitchell1
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We'veNavy FabricGalore!

Navy Honan ... a cotton and rayon fabric

with thick W thin weave, 46 inches wide, 1.59 yard.

Tucked Rusteena,for spring and summerlight

weight suits, 48 inches wide, 1.49 yard.

Saddle Stitched Rusteena. . . navy with ,
" (

white saddle stitching check design,

48 Inches wide, 1.49 yard.

Navy Cotton Suiting . . . Thomas Cotton silk and

cotton worsted suiting, 38 inches wide, 2.98 yard.

Hope Skillman pin stripe worsted cotton suit-

ings, 1.98 yard.

Hope Skillman Cotton satin, 1.69 yard.

Navy Bouclace ... a new lace design fabric for

softly tailored dresses... of nylon and rayon

48 inches wide, 2.98 yrd.

Pure Silk Linen ... a small red and white print on

navy blue, 45 inches wide, 3.98
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In a rest at the bank. Allen
Identified "Navarro at the driver
of he escapeautomobile.

A jury last week convicted
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room Mitchell and Navarro on charges
of conspiracy and

was the government' chief
witness.
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embezzlement.
Allen
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 TU Flw Furnace Compliy Installed,.180.00

40,000 iTU FUr Furnaceahttalled 4nsaaUP TO J YEARS TO " ' '


